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KEEPING І0ТВВ IN J AIL •

■umber of copie» sold here called any- 
tbing since the paper was placed on sale. 
And the weather has been cold, and bloa- 
try, and ever; thing that could be brought 
together to dampen the ardor of a hustling 

People Are Tuklnu to It end Gottlna Tired people. Under foot it is “a mess" aa 
of Colomba.—The Affliction of tb. JJJJJj Artemus Ward used to say, and overhead 

’ it is winter, spring, and summer by turns.
F b 22 —The man with one The streets are knee-deep with snow and 

ideaTalwa^moL .r bas of a bore, ea- slush, and walking is .rightful, for . U 

when he haa no money and keep» that kind of a mess that the St. John 
o. .orne- street railway make, when they used to^put 

I . B. ... We all know him. St. salt or sand on the tracks—same as they 
John ha, had a number of the species, and do here-.nd the snow become, crisp and

^though the ", ""poo, crowded, hustling Boston is worry-
“,h“«di3 “d re^Il rooms iug herself to death over the rapid transit 

of a newspaper is the greatest place on problem, and every other man ha. a scheme 
IrThto stohim and meet him in alibi, of hi. own. Tunnel, new street., w.denmg 

, The man maybe â genius, streets Bad a strip ot the common and »
. he may ultimately benefit humanity, and his hundred other ideas are being d'8CU8^ 

h y.a e _>,pn\\0Ee of the people for but as yet nobody has suggested that the 
whol he stripped life of all its pleasures, street cars be made after a pullman fashion 

forgotten-nevertheless he is a bore, so that tired working men -bo have to get 
idea does not catch on. hi. use- up early in the morning, can sleep on the 

who hailed way out and in, and get a glimpse of their 
families occasionally even it they have to 
make midnight the time for fireside gather

ings.

"PROGRESS” IN BOSTON.Vj mayor without salary, although he thought 
there ought to be a salary. Aid. W. A. 
Cheeky was one of the speaker, and he 
raised a despairing wail over the aggressions 
of the Tax Reduction Association. "He 
believed that the meaning of this agitation 

the North end off, to 
of the city from

p(>«r.^^.7'»it«fooouT^^hTj^YMPT0MS OF REFORM.
LT^dTo bTrt the"froto’forte heat, in TBB 

five, or even two out of three.
Among those mentioned as competitors 

in the first class are Mr. Deato’s Chestnut ;
Mr. CarvilTs Millionaire ; Mr. McCormack’s 
Neptune Lee ; Mr. Cole’s mare and a 

her ot others.
In the second class entries are looked 

for from Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Barry,
Dolan, Maeaulay, MoAvin, Carvill, Mc- 

Evoy and Campbell.
The entrance fee is placed at the low 

figure ot five dollars, and as the parses are 
divided into $30, $15, end $5. it can easily 
be seen that the horse owners are in the 

for fun than for cash. Still there

JOHN PAVER TO 
BAVE A BOOB IN TBB HUB.

THE РІВШТ BT.

MOW O. *■ WBLTOX AMD »«■ ВЛШ- 
liu ЯАШШ TUB TIMM- „

Mr. W.ltoa «Staten

_ tor Somethin,: to Be Done-me 
Millions of lodebmdness^JfbeSome Nwd 

City's was to shut 
prevent that part 
gettiflg iu fair share of the expenditures, 
is thfflwa, he is quoted. Here is the oar- 
WtStoCtional view fully illustrated, 
or tZat section is clamoring for its fair 
share, which means all that can be grabbed 
for ifljfcy its aldermen. Sometimes the cry 
is fHto one ward, and sometimes Irom 
про*, but it is always the vicious idea of 
erolMiatrict wanting money spent, even 
if the rity as a whole goes tumbling to the

______ _ prepos*d-How
Feellnu Work. Mischief-
There is said to be war in the North End 

over the idea of the Tax Reduction Asto
ria,ion that the representation ot aldermen 

The North and West Ends 
seem to be of the idea that .they hays not 
quite aldermen enough just now, and that 
every additional man at the board will help 
in the work of securing all the appropria
tion. possible. Every ward, apparently.»
muions to secure all it can before the grab 

is made by itt neighbor.
This is the inevitable and pernicious 

effect of ward elections, and it one of the 
thing, against which Progress ha. always 
waged war. The breaking up of this 
system by electing the aldermen by 
of the whole city is one of the planks in 
the Tax Reduction Association platform 

the claims

■

Й C. B. Welton mid Hr. Randall cannot 
Щ strictly he termed the guests of the county 
Щ m the usual acceptation of the term «псе 
Щ іbey tffrupt receive more than » lodguijp.
I for whiST it may he safely assumed they 

are not thankful.
Jg The decision ot the supreme court will 
If not he given until the tenth of March and 
L, in the meantime both the sentenced pris-

- •*î2“-ï;z,rr„‘K —ф 1— g— .(an or give them a chance to even aa possible which *ffl req 1 mingle With their fellow men »d ktoP =kar erriae M$ota “ * * Р1Г

’ Of the insurance busing. Both men ртс- tbose aamKuog

І їїСЯ!Г.,ї £ї‘Д,їй - -
keenly than the ordinary prisoner. Mr. | looked for.^___________ ______

^ 'Welton appear, to take the matter far more, M,,rilgl вів СІРОК-
R- eoolly than his companioo. Dr. Randall, •
I whose sole idea mid hope is to e.tope from wh„

I the f.le which hover, over him. Welton,. I V*TlB"
I ' a great student of history and pauses hie 

time poring over the pages of books which 
serve the purpose ot whiling away the 

I dreary hours and giving him information. Q, y, u„k] but M
Randall, too, finds this a source o rec jro »o in the latter part ia

: tion, but frequently paces the floor for he . „ ,he opmion of the
I hours thinking anxiously ot what thq futu ртЧ ^ соцп,гу market were to be

1 ve. and children who " wm“ m^tLut doL"-, sod there was an

I С31кГЧиспГ.п “  ̂ CornwalTputTt rgl hadvltbgô ГпГо «Г» і. did

" Ion ia almost a daily visitor. advertise something which he was once before in the is or, ;
Neither ot the prisoner, are without there to advertuo som energy. The departments appear to be growing

î plied, while Dr. Randall provides for hi. ,omethiog which Mr. floe stylo, and every.hmg else hoj^i ^ ^ BD(lbeg.n t0 c„„dude

enTb°et,«b. also had a patient for the Cornwall -« formoriy boo-g££• ' Г» likely to be, so long a. men are that the captain was giving him a chase for

• Ust lew week., a Mr. Howard ot Sussex, back п“**£м on ltfiir4 b, gi,i„g the sent to the council to get what they cm nothmg. ^ ^ ^ hereP„ he ,.ked.

§ who waa in. the Northwest rebellion, and pu „ugnitude, which grab, and so long as there u a g ^ ■ he ja |ure to be b,ck here.”
, returned East suffering Irom an aflection ol I bl^Tgr^that the com- I ot aldermen who seem totally Uekmg ^ S 'ccmcs, give him my

the scalp which no medicalmanta.employ- , whteh ^ .gen, was surpassed by the element ol loyalty c0mplimeots, and tell him - (the remainder

" ed «icmed (o cope w,'h „one on the lace ot the earth. ГтЬ^.^егі^ерагітепІ has cost nearly of foe message is not translatable. ) That's
“

, minent core, and the next ^cri m. ioolUy br0,d. Mr. Charlton “оиЬ* ^“ * 8Г“‘ not Je been done un- The fon of the best story ot the search

В pronounced it cancer. Mr. Howard was r more0ver invented done which would not na Caotain Teakles is on the wrong side
Ш on hi. way ,0 tbe Sûtes for tretment.bto I ^^^r.orkmg after the manner der a bet-r system^  ̂the, way brCaphu^ h.

'a pump handle which operate, on a ratchet ed to aboUsh a. lar м men drove down to the' ®P™“ blve suffered for many years,
or like a patent windlass. On the lace ot ^ (end t„ lbolition. Lake to find him, and on the way bl« ^ came there was a rush tor them ot
foe clock was placed *‘ m,«hl» “n- f “ ’ Xbe bill to be submitted to the legislature time to devise a plan for ^Umg ime courae, but foe more lar-,.eing of the peo-
with eyes, nose, mouth and whisker, о , ^ іп1егеа,л ot tbe rate payer, provides the joker, who had sent him. |ound eome satisfaction in foe aunounce-
a« »e ancient, unagreed the sun -a reduction of the eounril to a mayor he called at the store oi one . P V ^ eho did not wmit Columbren
stituted. Other beauttlul and elaborate ridermen, who will be elected chased good, sufficient to offset foe c ig could , ,he other kind.

decorations were added, but the crowning Thirteen oi foe aldermen for coach hire, and having sccu • How that the craze is over the "other
idea of Mr. Cornwall was to give fh- ““Д and two are closen at large, directed that they shouhi b-oWgedm deo.nd, foe post office

etrangers from Goose Creek, Smit P chosen by a vote of all the elect- account, as an offset for his b g ffi iale eeem to take as much delight m
and Ot-abog. the choice of any kind of I but ril_.ro cbo.^ J ^ ^ propriotor. The joker will not (eel with, officre» ^ ^ ColambilB abortion, aa a

time they wanted to use. So he put onto | foe district for which they coachman next time. „treet ear conductor does in loading all his
y-ïhîritotoa— a.».. Г.Г-шГаТЙ-'ГГ

clock, andheaffixedthree hand, to indicate ^ ^ the principle ot such. А 8Г1"‘”^Гьеп manning owner The post office seem, to be piled up with

foe difference between local and ьщ ш ц £ „„ur.Uy be expected there of L. D. Vaughre w„ de. Columbi,n .Ump. and if the w»h of the

-œœx tes—--ьїяа ает==ВН- -istirr л-гг
І 4,йійй=»=г

rwtoRto-swtototoj. to^—-5Д2»-
ïwdtettle. of carbolio acid which is largriy ^^“^omtkind of time out he doe. lighter will be the drain on foe taxpayer m edj, m. ^ ^ credited being a. sharp hadneverbeen born^^^, ^ ^ of ,n. w tomatoM-ai

used for disinfecting purpose, -ere pUeed whether it is the time he wants or thelulnre. ... fte field as brains will make him, heard the story, Canadians___ have let This is the last week in which verres sent
a gas jet and one of them buret tber time. He gets the three hands There are none R*duc- and since he represented one ol the owners, bone wo „d taken no stock in him, for foe competition for Рвоовхее prise forї.їайггал’ї^ srriüляйяд ssxrrsre-. m йй.іяїrltlhty,o be a lffüe after 8 o’etoek sfod to nominate a Ml ticket ot afoerm^ Jb ^ ^ .. demurrage continent he discovered- pulished, foe writers willing, next

SbssïïX aaggagffags -a»rs»ras --ars£S«cim’tril when it is dinner time. Somebody ^TTt oLer, who . few dsv. settled the mst- -1"01*8-””* 7t fo-o^ proper еч»г fo, will be at once rebmitMto cofflpeWst

^^“C^time^dTp ^ Т^Ьі-іГ2 °.Гlitd tTffifvereel

the foot of the existence Of ffie uu ^ ^ pUoM but btcuue no better when the sum due P»1 ' ch„eea are that the picture will cover the the dec.mon» mode.-------- ---------

anco company, end ot Mr. Cornwell,  —ia h« fnnnd to rnn against them. suu Has Ttitir amrert- writing.
eg™‘- mdolibly fixed upon b» mm . „мм desirable men have kept aloof An forident recently related to Prog- Then ,glhl people who ored to *^”tbe
„ adrertiremeht ffie ^ “ e ^ bom ward politic., end nobody es. wonder ress show, that whatever h« resultedfrmn envelope, to re. if the riU4»h.dbreR

The sucoessive heavy mow storms have ores. As an indicator of 1<it It srejrbe different when a ticket a ^.Mr. Stevens' action, he ha. not lostfoe ^^ned, and in case they had not, soaked
ÜL, A;..nnointiM to muy horreme. age ooonfoymmi it notffi. oo^ » P» ^ j nomina„d to be voted on by all the citixen., ^rd of very many who enjoyed h„ mm.- ,hee in wty. to aw on another oeeamon,

L- enticipated speed and eport at the diagram and 6»loalating ^ Деге ia no reason why a council ot strstiona. A young man who °nged have lost an opportonity to yactiee
_a Moosepatb. The meeting waa ar- complete •****• - c; . __ repreeentotive men cannot be aecared. Ьіа congregation was not expected to live ^ mQgt reckless postal clerk with

«Hoed Ьт , number aa the result of the Tatis. Tfceretoetwwow. Whether foe T. R. A. will aehoiaplishall mtlcb longer and would see no minister but ^ imlUest cancelling stamp could not
' S^brrehes on the Marsh road this srin- менгеПапіаІ * Rdbirtaoo makeaspeo- fo., it has undertaken remain» to bo Men. Mr. Stevens. The latter went at oe - mi|, Columbian article.
; ^ and foe entries, genuine mid promised, ш 0#fer HI readOTol forir adrestiassueot bot it is e«y to bo we. thattefonn m eivie [„itation of the young msn s paren , A young lady who
* ' _1 th.t the Question ot speed was by ДІ, iuue ol Progress. A too per cent is very badly needed. though not in his capacity as pasto . иг in tba Boston post office foe other day

.emu «tiled in the minds of the several ni<tctàm ■„ „ot saved every day or every ^4 very important indeed wiU ha the ______ .«.tor. - struck .bright Им. Sbe had forgo»™
w. The Marsh road sreek for thti msttre, »i l«f»" of *7 acquisition ol a council compered of men д-,,..!,.. „у that Senator put the stamp on before -ritingfoetadre»
— .misUctory place for «sen • rough , ld ta ^ fo avail themselves fc do Mt conspire for petty jobbeiy fo The Ottawa Suable wind and when the time eanm tnfo* ™*

fcscaAjEHEàr^toxpsFJszBs
EEb'üïtots-» httsTT* “”7 Вїїгі'Егіжї

■ ' ' ;■ . . . • -v ’ r . '■ -■ _ _ ^ . ; - , • • v

This

be reduced.

*щ • m
d<race more

:•IN BEABCH OP CAPTAIN TEAKI-EB

The Funny Meti set in their Work, end so
does one of the Victime, -----

Some ol the funny men around town have are

rraîrÆssss "ле —r .-kks, alter whom they sent sundry confiding him as a ‘™rc^or * ?f‘boZ in the 

Р°Г resS 'A “X ЗЯЙ? He talk, one silly while

Lkfo.\W“«fo7lfoy.t8cnquiringPfor 7a,Гас 7 "cry-ЬіГЛь^Зрег man

The ute M,. John M. uwre.ee was a
° it „„ The surveyor thought there down to a few lines. skillful player on foe piano, but when he
michff be money in it for him, and started But for all this he may prove himscll ma(je цр bis uind to master the detail, ot 

. f.ntaiu At the Royal he was be a great man. foe protession of mechanical engineer, he
, Idthàt the Captain was at the Dufferin. Take Columbus for instance. U^fhe Mm,elf llmos, wholly to the pre-
Erem foe latter place he was sent to the story of hi, efforts to convince tat lncnds 6(u[)iM He one of the very

oiia- from there to the Union Club, that the world was round, lie bored the ,ew „ho, in foe history of the Massachusetts 
Jon from one place to another until a to death and worked them up fo- such a ^ o( Techùol completed hi. term

fate hour whJn he wenTbome vowing ven- pilch that he was probably shown foe door ^ ^ in a yea, less than foe
eance on the next man who would mention more times that any other m _ usual term. His great application at that

geance o period. The he struck Isabella, the perhaps, one ol the causes of the
the aesnrse cap am kD(jwn >hoe. dusy queen of Spain,” and he got there. iab,Cque'nt breaking down ot his health,

His name has been familiar to every man, ^ ^ hj(J mt him5eif,be tuk fo earnest 
woman, and child, fo America—an sup- ^ WM de,eraiioed to succeed
pose everywhere eUe fo the civilized world, Doring ,he time be was at foe Institute 
— for over 100 years. be had no time for recreation, even fo his

Now history «repeating itself. Lolumbus pMtime 0f m01ic, and his most
is again coming to the Iront in the old roll leUoe ltudcnts had no idea ol hia
fo which he made such a hit in his native ^ ^ ^ particular. After his gradua- 
land. He is again a bore. tion, however, there was a supper ol the

It is Columbus here, Colutubus there, ^ ^ Qne o( the Boston hotels, and in 
Columbus everywhere, everything (rnlum- ^ Де p„tor. was a magnificent 
bian,until the people are about tired Mit. (Mcktring ^„d piam. When Mr. 
They are again turning their backs on the Ltwrence down at it there was some 
great discoverer, foe man with one idea. гііЄі for nobody had ever heard ol his

It is not so much Colly’s fault fou time, g player- but as foe keys responded
however, but the people who have him on ^ bi> touchi the surprise was turned to 
the brain and have been trying to make >( lhe тшііс be evoked. Again
the great American public celebrate foe ^ -B „as be forced to respond to the 
discovery oi the continent for nearly two diu „foch came from his astonished 

. without intervals for any other pur- dMsma|el and foey enjoyed an evening 
that will always live in their memories. 
For three years the musician had bound 
himself to foe .tody of a sternly practical 
science, and when after that period the sil
ence was broken, it was as the song of a. 
bird rejoicing in foe glory of a newly found 

freedom.

:I
і

D
. 1.The indecent clamoring over

ward and that section of the city, 
the welfare of the 

of the most note- 
ot the

R. G. Larsen. IOur repu- 
•e turned

of this
without regard to 
whole, has been one 
wortby tentures of the government 
city since the union. Every man gets 
what he can 1er his own ward apparently 
without regard to the interests of the city 
as a whole. The result is. that where the 

sources oi going out,

TUK I.UXO SII-BXCE HBOKKX.

ubject, let 
1 ot year, 
goods are

How John M. Law rence Surprised a Class 
of Fellow Students.

Mr, Ira Cornwall has made a bold effort 
to be a public benefactor and advertise foe 
Sun Fire Insurance company at one stroke. 
He has succeeded beyond expectation in 

to how far

like.

a dis»
funds have so many 
foe civic debt is steadily on the increase.

nearly three hundred million 
increase ot

lohn,
It would and

In Another instance a
sent the rounds with foe belief

that cLptain Teakles had a large order for 
him. THi. last place ol quest was the New 
Victoria, where he wa, told the captain had 

the roof of foe custom
[way.
:nt—i8*s.

іу of Oct., 
іу will run. 
Hows :

JOHN :
7.00

18.3»
18Л»

......... 18.66. the

[press trains 
ililax st 7.00

ec and Mon- 
Moncton, at pose whatever. .

The Columbian postage stamps are wito- 
doubt the greatest affliction the'people 

When theyhe was advised to try
I .kill iu such cases waa recognired in Albert 

He did so and goes to foe Doctor 
I twice every day for treatment. Since he
f' be has been under hi. care the improve-
k meut in hi, condition has been marked and

T. JOHN :
- county.

.......... 10.26
ncton 10.26

ftOVTMAOMOVI MXTBAVAOASCM-

Tbe Prtno.lv ftol.rr Paid to . Baker brtti.
Government of Canada.

A great deal has been said about the soft 
snaps which are given to government 
favorites, but foe following Irom the Ot
tawa correspondence in last Saturday*! Sun 
would stow that a baker is among the meet 

lucky ol all :
The maritime items In the estimates are : $87,86* 

to p»y the mtiry ol. bokor tntmeto» « “»“*■*"' 
penitentiary from Nov. Ik 4S. to Jone IS, '•.«•r- 

Tbis amount ia equivalent to *o,4Ut> » 
month or $60,472 a year, an amount mu»b 
in excess of the salary of the governor 
general. One would have supposed that 
that $878.64 would have been ample com- 

Who is the lucky

ie.se
22ЛО !•' it U not often that a professional maorn

If the situation of Dr. Randall has an oppoi- 
6 ’ tunity to follow his profession, and it niay 
ti well be said that to is not only keeping
В , house, but office as well, in his present

quarter e.
The rentence of the judge was more 

of them expected і*, 
would be. From what they say, it can to 
r.~ki.«d U»t they think two увага would 
bave been ample punishment for the mis- 
Sor of which they ware found guilty.

і ■КвІЛПОУ
severe* than citherT:

;Cars :
Монтвжаь,

Ip. ID, I
iAGQn pensation for the work, 

baker, anyway? :

.15 p.m. m
_ too

p. font, every where. Had Clifford been 
F, to bli unie’ place tile add would htM been 
• forowu over M, face and oould not have 

«гііЛ to dUroy hi, eyesight Fortunately 
; was standing some distance
I awaytodth. lew drop, that did strike hi. 

toll en hi, neck leaving mart* enough to 
■bow where they touched him. Needleesto 
rey the carbolic acid will to kept near the 
refrigerator after thia.

MAVIKO ОМ ІЯМІОЯ.

Cost.
[5a.m,

*
. Paul. Щ • r

.Tickets to of 
>dated |a these 
al charge per

B3CRSON,
1 Pass. Ag4. 
r. JoB*. N. B,

■

з
Nobody lsaotiseod.

The “jury” appointed to inreetigete the 
charge against Bey. R, S. Crisp, having 
deliberated for two daya, brought in p ver
dict that doe. not hppeer to nsiriyuy- 
body. They have decided by a vote of 
three to two that Mr. Crisp is guilty eilto 
alleged ifflaweelity eta otmiereyeetotedon. 
dmeption andfalrehood “ 
it, but they unanimously acquit M» «

As^ma'ftstoS

Щ
Next Tuesday,KS B.X

ment. '

m Im, trains will nu 
iUowb:

1daily at 8.10 a.

SiЯ5ГИ » let-
•e at АппароЩ

&4S2*
leeday. There- 
• et Tarmootb

with traies oi SSStiP ■
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Sheffield Cutleryplan of theIIP' ivt*
Location of the BuUdinge to be Occupied by Ше Different States 

Columbian Exposition in 189d. mof Jackson Park Showing the World’s
•and Foreign Countries for the wormsMap all the Best Makers.

Solid Silver Ware. Plated Ware-
AND VARIED STOCK TO CHOOSE j 

FROM

W. H. THORNE * CO.,
Nferket Square, St. John.

• From W.

ІЖ MVI

A LARGE . тшкиміі 

In Ike I
t— I I

olthe «Mr ("

■ode. I arrived» 
toatnadtn anopan 
frown, tbe church 
been te several of tl 
moot written ent 
but have novel 
■nek. In spite of IB 
thine to шаг the r 
hymas and "The I 
podMMpdtofbasi 
telMnEbassee amoi 

I east aeknowle 
saceefthe male»
had a counter teno 
who sang vis. Неї 
W. F. Noble* and
for their admlraAU

і F"
'Гі:

І -ар
її Д;

ТНЕ88 1 ,0’

Ж2і 'б=';а ROYAL ARTЛ

Midway
Plaisance!І to "'і

is beyond doubt the beet RAW® 
on the market. It i,

' • railasa, тої, moderate 
1 sumption of tool, омйу maàuged,
in. > good Water Hunter,

нагниш»
СІ •trictly «ПИ- 

in the-ke*htЛ°ІІ Marmot *r. Wl 
TUra sad tope tb 
Mssswabrerai

■ï
'

mo деЄЬе/WWibe'
lliwiildf
ІШ, (IatheSwf;№І

A Perfect Baker. ferdonuo.. 
erfSra.wa.abl 
Єє». hte trawerl, 
bnaraiHnB,! 
.naîtras accord, 
who-warn Mr.."] 
Mr. P.rkln..

I baire always 
ratas era regret 
Tahâqmaarta.

*! o- ■‘

lv» :EVERY RANGE GUARANTEED. 'J BS "v;ïEMERSON * FISHER,в>A
u 76 TO 79 PRINCE WILLIMI STREET. .Lv jv that I expected i 

they Were. It lі mm Model A-rt,” a low-priced Range tor eraalt
I». S.—Don’t forget our “ 

families. ___E o
effect and yet lo 
tinct emrociatioi 

Mr. 0.8. Mb 
solo aad sang і 
small however 

I regret to he 
broken down, 
complete rest* 
Bt. John at lan 
A musician ofl 
to hardly belon 
tobe a valued 
wish her a spe 
may toon take

fqJ
ou '

s-1

1,# Granite Ware[o\
o
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Goldsmith in the Temple Churchyard;
Chetteiron at St. Andrew.’, Holbom, and

^ShakrapM»»8*»» interred beneath toe 
chancel oistratelord Church; Waller m

worth at Grasmere; Souther at Keswick.
.hile, Falconer was buried at sea. and 
SheUey’s remains, after cremation, were 
interred in the Protestant Burial Ground 

at Rome. ____________
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»rStars 8. F.V Aw., Th.t °"
Dlasy to Think About Them.

lecture in Ivondon, Sir
Г 18 :

Hew HU

erîPtheory ot its conetruction WM to make
ti. aeries ot light tight «beUs, .mclosmg 
sereral air spaces between ‘bemnermcat 
and outermost covennge. The iramee 
were made of six boards ten inches wide
by one-and-one-iourth inches thtek. They
roatpri UDOn three pUnk 81ІІ8 âttd were 
spaced three leet spart lengthwise ot the 
bSme. Bosrds similar to the bottom 
board ol the trames were placed upon the 
Sank sills, bait-way between escÿ two 
Coes, and these with the bottom boards 
ОІ the frames formed the floor joists, spaced

eiGhX;C..hl ot one-snd-one- 
nuarter inch yellow pine boards three
asçïbarî.^eg
^^ра^ЛьГо»

entirely around the house, agmnit

the inside ot coarse), to make ll“ ’ 
tight joints. Then three-plv paper was 
put on outside of the boardme. rcrt.cal 
strips running from the ground up the wall, 
ever the root, and down the other side to 
the ground again. On the ends the strips 
ran Iront the ground to the edge of the 
roof. Each of these strips lapped the others 
about two inches, and laths nailed continu
ously from ground to ground over these

known as trunk boards, three feet wide b; -

studs, on the sides and overhead, until the 
entire house wm cased in.

Now if you have foUowed me cloedy you 
will see that the house <YM,.,t®d„olth.t’r0 
shells, the outer composed ol two thick 
nesses ol tarred paper, and an inch ot 
closely fitted boards. Between th**® two 
shells .was an air space varying in thick 
new from ten inches at the ndi 
three feet in the centre of the triangular

and effective blanket. So all the mints in 
the cardboard were carefully pasted over 
with wide strips of heavy brown paper and 
made perfectly eiMigbt.

Tdl ot Sir-ft Tbo O’ ’In a recent
Robert Ball gave some wonderful calcula
tions about the stars in space. Here are
a few ol his statements:

A telegraphic message would go seven A pmramrab,, thlranlc Blsc-
times round the earth in s second, and it a CQD SALki trie ch.mjBMtw, comptera, 
triepaphic mesrage could be .ent

—ii z\

viuqroi|‘{«СИ .TW.W!

Embroidery, Cutting wet ШA large and varied assortment comprising Button Hole, Nall, 
Fancy Work scissors.

■ J
T. McAVITY & SONS,

18 â IS King Street.
Utile more
something like eight minutes to amvS Rt 
the sun ; but how long did they think it 
would take to get to Alpha Centann trav
elling thither at 180,000 miles a second f 
Seconds, minutes, hours, days, weeks, 
months would not be long enough ; it would 
take not less than three years travelling all 
the time at that tremendous pace before it 
would reach its destination. It that was 
the case with respect to the nearest 
of So stare, what must be said ol thoie 
wbfcjh were farther off P There were stars 

ot the victory of

mmwm 'чі

auctions.

FOR SALE. '“•UPlHSFiFîf
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ОКО. W. OEBOW, АиЛідагаг.

LI-,t!j . і 31 iV>3
tMWtlope* pre

Hew Не Selle Needles.
•• Vrai know, if I went to the house, and

шшшт
stating I am out ot work, audit would ho 
an aotot charity to purchase a packet, aad 
iddhlg at the end. • I will call tor the 
envelqne and note.’

“I deliver these at every 
street, knocking at the door and putting 
the envelope in the letter-box.

“ When 1 have delivered my samples, 1

sell at least halt a dosen, and in the course 
ol a day 1 get rid of six or seven dozen it
*адРЛТ cost? Oh, next to 
nothing. We give two shillings a gross 
for ’em, and the man who supplies n. gives 
envelope, and paper in. Yon see, every 
packetot needles bears an advertisement 
So each side, and they are really mdant to

k*‘^Very often we don't get either the 
needles returned or the money lor em-

in the letter-boxes ot empty houses.

There are 2.300 railroad routes, coyer-

jer routes, covering 6000 milra, 
special routes, covering 17,000 

miles; 126 steamboat routes, covmng

it
>5 •wmsm HUTSso rewrote that it the 

Wellington at Waterloo had been ffeabed 
to them in 1815 on that celestial telegraph

аїїввЕяйлйе
There were stars so 

ueror 
con-

h

usss
• MbWi

ysslisg at
b_. _tp.pГ

і
Inhouse in a

SEIS«e,U.hS*:^-Wiltimn the Coon,

Unded here in 1086, it the new. ol hu 
quest had been despatched to them, andtf 
die signals flew over the wires at a pace 
which would carry them seven times round 
the earth in a single second .f lime, that 
news would not have rrached them yet.

ию had thus been disseminated through 
the universe, there were vet stars ol which
astronomers oonld teU ____________________________________
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CITY NARKET.
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etiier eecDo yon Write lor the PlRBÎ m
Шму

I think 
rn«* advIf you do, you should have THB

ladder op jodrhalism.
a Teat-Book for Corraapondents, B«- 
porters, Editors and General Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CERTS.
ZEST ОЖ BSCSirr OP PBICE, BV

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nammi 8T«ttT, Ntw YeW, N. Y,

State where pen raw this and jonwfflre-

in every second. _________ __

Iraar^-Ireltiyou/oteostfbr nine AM-

not peeeineee ; dot то» chanty.

Rubber Goode.
Estey A Co, have everything in the line 

ol rubber goods suitable tor thia season « 

the year.

We give the cream of business 
requirements in 3 months for 
$30 or $25. First Business 
College to teach Business 
Memory. Write for infor
mation, free.

Sneil’f Burine» Cel lege, - Wledaer, *. 8.

.. «У tatk.cH
Ш ***> '

During 1893 THE SUN will bn uf wt- 
Pusing excellence and will print mom unwt 
and more pure literature than ertr bnfcre ln 
it. history.
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playing in “Ledy Blarney » for up- 
of three months to good business.been

ward- SSEES5H Confectionery
W. Conldock will plsy n old clergyman. _ .

Julio Marlowe baa been сЬомп to ad-

§ЯЕлЕНїї 20th Century
йв*.-да»г—' 6££3йм*5!: КАШ
-É5S3ES KITCHENSSS3H3 sSaabsSM^I ЕгмЖзйВ w1 uncn-

tow^toancqmndoocwjy with tnyiret nrerjy Rnhinilein. the pianiat, it «declared, mlmm*th organization.
ttoaea. ». church Meg «■" “ th,/°°"-“*? would become an American citizen it it ------h.^i, the Southern au-
ьмаі.»тгйсіеь*та.м«ггіс«,(іья. I ere not for the obiecO ona of btawite. He , “,°V^ ■,,„ , three-act society comedy I t. в-аііесЬ. Shoppe.
Г* ZrjTÏXÏÏ' -у T .2» » U quot'd »«»)*«; rj SÜTtba. contain. anUnJe Remua A„ ol ,he beautiful will do well to --------------------
їїгЛПрпЛГт, phpL, discomfort. The dr Rucan. ; but 1 »m also. ^ртЬІїсап, ^ chHSCter. It „Щ be pr^uredm thespring huU)n to ,he .tore of Mejdame. Moricy & clalse, will be done byrnritatmu.
thlac leur the general work of the choir to the America ta the lt Atlanta by Manager Sandford H. Cohen, ylygon- 108 Kmg atreet, wtoreJto™ , іТщ give a gueaa on every 60cta. panj
hr— eed -The Игетут er. tcinito," we. .pro I liberty. who baa bought it. now on view в moat e,.4a“!t”. “ÏÏÎ”, , for danang, hiring coetomea, "g* “d
ertodmun* Of bare, there bring two verrjdtor One of Verdi'a recent vmitora agye ttot ft ,nnoanced that Edwin Booth baa upestry painting, tbework otMieaMoriCT. whiaken, or good, mentioned «•*?»«• 
uut£fkre« amoogat their number. the composer get» aa much ton ont oi hi» d іог e к»юп of ton week» begin- д Mua. L. C. M. There are three panela A. L. Sfenceb. Teacher.

ÏÏ£rere*.».toda. .«.r mrprtoe to the perform- the public is likely to get. He (&ЛяГ Chicago, Philadelphia „ y,, 1CTeen, and a clareical figura m each ---------- --------------
JL ef the reel, quartette. I did net knew ihu ». >07™-"el yu rfown at the pianoforte with ngited. Mr. Booth i. plBel. The ezqnuite ponty of tbemlor- The fint thing that occur, to aman.
hen a eennter tenor totoeettr- The fonr«"“'"“ hi, librettist, Boito. and goea through scene . h excellent health that he f4 у* aingular cleamean »llh »hi^h each f^ai when to receive» а Р™о“1
Who aww Vln. w. r. Wto-tre. llter ^ene, broken only by pauare 1er ^^“î^ing a abort aeaaon. Hi. com- Zrù\ U marked put, .tamps M« Morfo L.1m, itP" The pyely twaamnntal baa,
w. F. Noble, emto. a. Mayre dremre grtrtnd" ^ Unghter. «„vVilFcZmm* many ef the member. U ошіе M m. artot of voy lÿh nmtor» with him, а» a rule, Иу ареагіад^птмі •
œ^5SSS,=."rîrr Great efiorte are being mad.b, intoe- ГіІЖар/.
CS^JL^tonvmranv. him the OOP”-1 tial New York men to tataoetoG-™" Mme. Bemtordt i. mm of titepopular «ary fine . ,та **
M^wdA |1«ЛМІ hmwaanfttOy ІяІВВІТ^- Яв —S 1 СЖУЖІГУ ând infsntry ЬжП(ів direct fws» idfOCltM of fresh BIT snd outdoor exercise. І f°* ■Virb MBS jntoil m ymnn of I ____ -of«ore-k». I ,to^bmi^W.100mnridm«,«Wd ^ „I Uv. i„ the open mr. Угот eotu pUe^iAtoh^pnmtodoiP»^, „ , FnMtr * ^o. rf the P
brer the! Mr. wigaame le isktog lemon, of »r. to „igy at the Wnrld’a Fair, to atop over m „oreing I am op, aomedaya «pend- aaatou. __ rendyfc* patotingon. ИжН Clothing Store, have pleaame m
Tfaaa ead hope that thin qmrtttta *m mto* * York for a weeh’i periormmti* et ing the entire day in hunting or towing to of tors toretintoport- Упщісішг are enlarging and

Їл^мГТн.Ммпп.пЬ.-па toto lecond for maU money, Mdtho hou* traite of themaelvea. 1 Шат. Manchester, Bobertnon & AUtaon. fi„t pi5e M a pntleman’a fumiahmg irooda
ïjîreileMeerdnd mom with the real of the atogein, I crowded nightly. With the company are ,he reported a. mytng, Мій Morlev i. the «me lady whore .pupdn hooJi in thia oty. Our P-tionswilltove
Who ware Mre.1t. T. Wordre, Mina Mclnnto, end ц ,h 0)y („oritee, including Plunkett photo otme pnbltahed and put»*1 have again peered ao aucceaiMly m the (be ^rentage ol Mr. Saunders good mdp-
мГлльГ „Vr.ntnn whowerehereonthefir.tvi.it, room.. It made me quite wretched. whre °х1ті^йоп,'іоГтЬе London College ol lnd are anre to get good value ш

I toèïïtova -t-t-d Mm. В. T. Worden*, «па and Fenton, Who were пеге o j ,„t relied. There I waa weeping in tor ' „^unt ot the reanlt ot which ta ™ * №rchue.
TCtoo aad regret that aha to not oftonnr heard м nor Aa specialty perlormera ■ • bedroom, and mad other dining . n ’in ,noy,er part ol the paper. - . ,
tone ——*• She rut one ol Dndley Bock's y^ing trapeze work, end Helton, who hza ehile in ,be front pzrior I wzz poaitively g----------------------— I! we must know the right in order to do
reZredltohl, Tear not ye OlareeL" SO admlmbly yy, city before, gives «ztialzc- yyiag in three diflerent poaitiona. The Vlrtno of Oonteatmont. I it, it ia equally needful that we do tt in
that 1 expected thecoogregsUen weald tot** «hem PP* jugglery. But by fir At one ol the perfo-mznees of “Cym- Thou gn poor ; what difference in there order to know it. Tto habit ol prompt
they were. It to a pleure to hear a good voles, tion in nia lea J K» z Leonora, beUne” by Modjezka'a company, one ol the betwUt ж greater man and thee, save that -nd unqpeationmg obedience to whatever
pemeaalnaan errs register, ilngtog with dramatic the greatest attraction ia audience heard a man behind him say to be dolh hi, buaineaa by others, thou doeat ,ppe^ to ua aa duty, nnU us into the very

red rationing neither tone pbraatae. or dto. rentortionist. She performa some wonder- her. -what is this piece, and where |hem tbyleif? He hath catera, cooka, toil- condition for learning more and higher
tinet eoaaciatlon. . „„ f„i .ct. in thi. line, and ia alone well worth yiy ,be get itP" “Oh," anawered ht. com- -g lte.arda, aecretariea, and all other | tnlthl
аДЇЇІГДГ 2-А the admireion. Altogether і, i. one о. fyT- I When home made prererve. are getting
*»n however tor hit great voice. the beat variety entertainments that has pore. Johnson's criticism ot “Cymbel- ’ , writest lorthyaell. Hia patrimony ow tto house-keeper is anztons to know

ImfrettahearthrtMbaGeddMd't battbbrr been here, and ia deserving ol the w ^called. To him it aounded like ‘ , ’ thine earning» email. HBriareua where, or what to get aa

рйїіяйааа:=і= в^о.***-***.? art,

to hardly belona п> heiMlf. If onemay ге apeak, bat ^ 1Q Mr. DeMille waa born reathe with *Ь°» .. Jnodfor uee thongh not lor value. Armstrong & Bro., 82 Charlotte St., nexth™ Jred'utmth. in Washington L>. C. in Щ «d ™, a Zb£T™> —d ^ di-he*. are no.dmntyithioe « „well | y. M. C. A. ----------

aeea take op her -red work a»ato. „ГГсе^ A-J Hereto o“ ve^lCgh ^ПІС, to nii.l.ke.

the Canadian -choUra-d novelist^ died th.tremto m.dewithi, krep thmr.h.pe

le dlstreM M to organute, thU being the tbird or toov ordere. He wrote with nn:i| of tarkev leathers, the process being content to have the rich man 8 p ■
foorth be htt «applied within t few mp-tb,. The but never took orner tiflvthu. We feather i. fiAt .tripped of hi. gout thou would.t not have ; to would
eomfort thodiatrtMed have to going to him to that Mrs. Julia C. Verplank. Seal > KJÏ-,' the (mill is then taken and have thy health, hut not thy fare. It we
hec-aaddoetpu,.., . ЙЙЖЙ. ^
мМЮІ^Г-ІГ^ fn thTtad almost continuonally since

ПмТо^Гп ,to“datht Mtowto ti^rTtwiretTha^pt
rertoty to ltT^nm redtoace .a .ppmclrtlre one, the | RorebelMomren. ^ ^boreftm with thread to .tohre. Jb« ^п;‘°оГп”‘т*п’. condition tJhe
Obe^hoenreFthe’evenina mote have bren gratifled I jjavid Belaaco, саше “The Wife" in tacture ot Feattorbooe ^or*e“l ^be( ^th

with the retail of their ..nlvemrey eelebrettoo. ■ ,.Urd ciemenley” in 1888, written to fit extraordinary toughneaa and ell““> ? Smted to ne man livJg an ahaolnte happi-
jîrsssï=*=:ï= n ». rv-rt-ï г“і=,^-=™рм gysifairecs 

ïïx-,ssï.-r.,s."=.™i asss.'ssjrtSs strSrSrss-sas

2=£-tSrJ 5Î-Î; гійїгдї'іігей =S€riHS
Arini,” wet a good one and h. ear* u with lore. ш1е diy -The Lost Faradiae, which not £ГЛ£“ kiown that ha. all the quatitiez Beat ch.no. v« to Le»"1» ,
»nd with t better appreciation of the words, than I gecurcly established his position among ® ed by teatherbone as в corset filler. at prn{. Spencer's Standard Dancing Acad-
Ьате heard him fflre for sometime. American dramatists, but also materially ^he8e goods can be had from any first- emy, Market Building, fljj*

Mrs. Harrison must hare been gratified with her A . д л и:„ цв( і -"*^1 yry Goods House m Canada, f entrance South Market street). I ma5®
reception. She has a wonderfoi тоісе with an ex- mcreased his bank account. And n class retail у Wholesale Dry :hp tnllowintr offer in prizes to all who wish
tensive register, bat to me there Is a something Tack- was a play.not yet produced, dea.mg qF ^gyHoum through whom these goods to iearn to dance the best style. Young
leg. Her execution is grand, enunciation good, nroblem of capital against labor. marketed and old can come. First Prize, $40.00,

„Jia.nreomlort.hl. foiling .boo. . «ce» ,20,000. . . car on the College Avenue line. She be- ,ump. in a tQ1™ ^'пех1
organ of the toee by e atoger with . poor voice * -4 longed in the High School, and waant in nght number or nezre nearest,

ммГгегтНиІв tratotog. I do not think Mre. Hard- Mr. Nit. C. Goodwin’s entrance in A tbe^abit of standing up. The car waa full, nearest, Second Prize, the nex
*m !rtth her lee voice aad tiatoiog could produce Gilded Fool" is said to be very funny. He but everybody else had a real. Seven men Third Prize; the nex ' ^
that*«ecton me. i, dUcovered in tod znd hia v.let wake. held dowJn ,he moat available one., and prize. Any one can join the силам,

IIP. carter always a favorite of mlec. wai at he, him np He cornea down to the footlight ,trânge t0 relate, not one of them appeared attemoon or ev®“J^' E^h
гел mid specially hrepy to her recoedteiretioo. a J„ ці opening apeech in a.et of blue silk t0 be .ware that a young woman waa com- x regnlar term P™*. Lach^ perre^
T reii.K., (T >m sorry to say I do not know who by,) І |.трд nelled to Stand. , . ОГ child Will 8et ... „„-.w*- nf
^rmedtob.v.Pi.,ri'.hyom,-.bMtofoc Д conMrt company.with MmtollJ, "^ертаі.ЯІ. dance bCUreea,

^ton"ofLwe;,W‘ Tto’compmtv-Ul gbhÿd -«»*- jjJSftJSrt ЬГп-hÿ “ЇЖГ- 

— ItidWhll la lore Wllh hi. ream to aplia of to under the management ol Fred. Pelton. M .trap. Two aqnarea lnJ upward., whether !t include. _
theap-wredclre givaa, bo. liked lb. caret. f« „d anil to atyled • Manhnll P. Wilder cUnggr. idel teoi poa- more .Lcea, also anyone hmngÇMihmm»,

. ‘tjwm.pp.re—h.t.dtorere.tog. .are- ! ÎÜe^Cw ’̂y”"GuL, and '—ion ot tor mind;
•eàrlng sAer » performer of Mrs. HBrrisoiVs calibre. I F. Kendall. Miss Woolsey plays ture panelfro . . /„„bled among a huvs gv.00 worth ot Furniture and up-
hë«4>foMed the sndknce enongh to obutn s recall. lourteen instruments. Mu« Gillmsn wv gple. an A nickel dropped to the wa^ds, or any articles for sale in my

:8йїїїЯТАї; ГЙАЇїда rSrllbs
S^ST^Xltoam, wall, 1 do £ ,ftS« ® «о

В=ЕВНЄЕЕ Е-Вг1#ЙЕ SSSSSs&i àïhz
Ele-nore DttaêTJêUtonnctraad ia paid ^with a aigh/mid deftiy bid a rogut*

*i^r'Lo7Siaht." It want vrey wall, bank. SHOO lor every prelt rm'ito* Tto firetoent piece waa tendered 4, a and partial wifi get some
«rat tarer toatUloatvwrtghtoiyWi tbe^mvdlee. Tragedy waa first reprerented on • -h- areumed her place it ttotWMp- bargains in furniture, “ '1. “ »
•ЇЙЇЇІімгеїу re badly aa Wha. rittoral tie «goSh) Ttospb, at Attolw, В. C. 586. thanked him and looked .ll umoomtee. good.. Such, “
ether reoood Imeree were ato«to(. ijjg, game ot Signore Eleonora Dose —Indianapolis Paper. ner in °”,yLP and warrant-

tthiah that the mtoetrd dub do not want aay i. pronounced Воо-ееЕГ with tto accent on ----- —: _____ __ ed'to l«»t ton years w$ rea»natie oare.
^rtrerethTpîretogof tbtnam. of the Ц» recood syllable. •• MeLeton Bweeued." r тЛпеог Zre of three beantilnl Burner..

to^begi. on March 20 and run threngh four ji .gg-j* "^5-3 &ф£££23Г£ІХл~
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IS OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
A thorough Business training to given gnpUs so that theyre. are sble to

Pupils m»y enter at sny time, 
fill lucrative positions.

Typewriting I 
Typewriters of the world
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1 їж живіслі> €IMCLMB.
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s. E. WHISTON, principal,
95 BARRINGTON ST„ HALIFAX.
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\a - E have had a grand Now Year*» opealogj 
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Now is • grand time to enter, and we 
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S. C. CORSETS
АЯЕ UNEXCELLED.
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IE A GO., ;
n. 81. For Colendnrs end nil informstion address—

REV. AUSTEN K. deBLOIS, Ph. 0.,«

■ London School of Art.Ю:ш Mise itOBLBYj^umach pleasw in an nome-

> CHINAu

Painting and Decoration,і O' ’
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her complete outfit for firing Chine- 

Miss Moblxt will conduct her Art Classes st the 
Medrea School, every Saturday morning.

AppUcetions of Intending pupils —- 
dressed—198 King Street K**t.

№238
Now Showing a Complete Assortment of 

In White,
Cntttoa ret aad should be ad-The populsr 8. C. Corset 

The popular 8. C. Corset in Drab, 
The popular 8. C. Corset In Black, 
The popular 8. C. Corset In Nursing. 

For sale only by
ESTABLISHED 1855,
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CHAS. K. CAMERON 4 CO.,

71 KINO 8T., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Depleted In lu cryet»! depths profound.

Here, in the eerie twilight, .u^ enue 
Along the reedy shore* In quest ofPre7’

Here, too, the vesper song of Whippoorwill 
Dies o'er the rolling F»t«* far sw*y.

He re, beeuty lurks, in mingling light end sbede,
In rustling leef, In silvery ocesn •tran4-_ •

In the wild gull’s exultant sweep through beaten. 
And sad-voiced waters sobbing on the sand.

Here Is her dearest haunt when to the shore 
The created billows roll,or ripples play;

When moonlight’s solemn melancholy beam 
Or purple gloaming wraps the waters gray.

Here, silence broods, save when the restless winds 
Sigh through the trees on eloping hillsides green, 

Here solitude, abstraction half divine,
Enfolds my soul in a supernal dream.

Her., roll bright weters -profile»
Past rock, and cllfl and promontory bold,

Where lifts the lordly oak his branches high, 
necked by the sunlight with a transient gold.

Enchanting spot! where Romance He* perdue. 
Weaving her spells bright hiied as Iris Bow, 

Potent as famed Castellan fount whence drew 
The ancient-inspiration long ago.

At famed Parnassus fount we need not drink 
To thi ill our souls with sweet poetic Are,

These boscy dells, these glens and sylvan shades 
Bid us awake; and strike the sounding lyre.

The bending heavens above, Ue glassed below,
In mimic azure they reflected lie;

Afar the whlte-aailed yachu go floating by,
Like enowy blrde disporting airily.

Divinity, thine Impress here we trace
In bluebell’s chalice, and in blushing rose ;

In every tree that breaks the desert waste 
In constellations grand, and wind that blows.

Fair Lambert’s Cove.jn retrospection oft 
Shall memory’s magic glass again restore; . 

The Sound’s blue waters cradled in thine arms, 
And lisping in soft murmurs to the shore.

Mies Fbedbics.

is ifjPROGRESS, SATURDAY ЩІ!

,n. 21.—Hr, Jims r. Masae, well 1">" to 
sseayof ttMtordttw, dtod Taeedb, morale,, 
tbe 1M le.-ч et tbe eg. el П 7«ro Mb » «гол., 
after a painful Шми of a fow sreeks. "Usds Jbn, 
a. be JaThmlHarlyealled, wse born In St. John, 
and moved to ElneaCon about thirty years ago. Ша 
visile to St. John were always a welcome to the 
voung and old, his jovial nature Imparting genial 
warmth and sunshine. It can be truly said thaÿ a 
good man has gone I Always generous to the poor, 
to tbe *tentof bis means, and with a kind need and 
a warm heart for the oppressed end afflicted. Two 
and one half years ago we chronicled the death of 
hi* estimable wife, whose companion he had been 
for upward of half a ceatnry. Funeral services weiÿ 
held Friday, at 10 a. m., the lîth Inst., at Trinity 
church, Kingston, end Interment was in the family 
lot, rural cemetery, St. John, at 8 o'clock p. m. of E
same day. Four daughters sursise him: Mre. *
Richard Lawrence, of Kveritt, I
Harwood, Brookline, Maer ; and Mrs. Robert God- 

Lydia G. Morse, ol Kingston.

MAVGXBVILLE.

Feb. 21.—The entertainment given by the teach- ; i
ere tod scholars of the church of England Sunday ^ 
school, Monday evening last, was a grand success.
The amount of $12 was realized. -Л

Tbe parishioners and friends of the Rev. И. V
blee have presented him with a jtrjrà\afb\c „ ^

Mrs. В. H. Thomas, of Jacksonville, baa been 
spending a few days at her old home here.

Mrs. G. T. Taylor, of Fredericton, spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Bent.

Mr. Alfred Wisely, of Fredericton, spent Sundsy 
with his sister, Mrs. R. A. McFadgen.

Mr. Arthur Harrison, son of C. В, I 
P., who has been employed with Johnson 
Newcastle, has returned home to spend tbe 

Mr. Lewis Bliss, of Fredericton, spent Sundsy 
with friends here.________ Littls Least.

A Nova Scotian Dieeoseee Lent.
To тни Editor of Progrès 

wegk’e issue ot Progress, wenf 
oeatitiful sentiments expressed

equally to the whole three hundred and
sixty five dare of the year and not be hunt- 
ed to the forty days in winter called Lent.
It is just here where the ganger comes m 
with those admitting the principle that Lent 
must be kept or is of divine appointment.

noticed in those countries where bent to 
beet kept and where holy days are»™»"

S “епГ *и'С/ос.1іоеГ.Й

ogle shuts ns up. I admit that outside of

ttSSffSSГїїіїггй: ■
day, viewed in the light of chronologymay 
or may not be an anniversary of the resur
rect. It is impossible at this distance 
to fix dates lor an anniversary. The 
sacred writer, never intended ns to wait a 
whole year to rejoice in the fact ot a nsen

йкд-аїй
fits to ns follow. Your readers in the 
Maritime provinces, in Bolton, and in 
every place, perhaps, except Quebec, are 
by 2rPthe largest number of them protes
tants, and protestants who have lett Lent 
and all its belonging, behind tbem,atthe
time ot the second relornmUon. Рвоокхвз
being essentially » society jottrnnl and ito 
prerogative,to give sooety news, it is bought 
andmsrured by the aforesaid parlies to 
keowthe doings of soctoty.sndM balls

FPF'яггл:
with ritualistic tendencies. A. m-

1 Oj• - - МЖЖВШТО*.

4 telling what may happen in time if they are “дпа™ tod jndge his lellowa 1

adrerf^LTrefo, tbTaoonrewill honest 

people learn to avoid gambling ol every 
kind from that of the fakir who dev out 
bad cigars to the polished rascal who to all 
outw.ro! appearpnee is every inch a gentle
man. Ilia, form ol recreation which has 
its fascinations, but it also has its penaltie
which are usually in the majority in the long

А Tri» to Mure.

' While the morning etsrs looked down 
On the earth, so still end Mr!

And progress our watchword wee,
У As we âew to the world on high.
'• >nd to teach the people of Mere,

We kept s Pbooebss night

Some fleecy floating clouds, 
Dissolved as we near them drew, 

And o’er ns a mantle cat-t,
That glittered like diamond dew.

-pTbOGhKESS.

.............Editor. A worthy render in a Nova Scotia town 
appear, to be anticipating rather than stat
in,; a dereliction of duty on the part ol 
■ome correspondent. He thinks that w en 
"balls, parties, church societies,_ tea 
drinking, and st homes, mvn-P» 
gsgements, journeying, and* «„tings, 
take place among people who do not keep 
Lent, the new, should not be suppressed 
by "aso ietycorrespondent...thr.tniil.stic 
tendencies." He is quite r,*bt’.bU‘“' 
Lent began only a week ago Wednesday 
and correspondence must reach this office 
not later thanThursdsy, there could hardly 
have been an omission to not.ee any festive- 
ties that ushered in the season. If there 
were any balls, parties, etc., dunng the 
latter part ol the week it is probable they 
„ill be referred to in the present issue. 
The idea of Progress is to record what is 
happening in good society at all seasons, 
and so far a. can be judged the correspon
dents are anxious to get all the new. they 

- tendencies” may be.

Edward 8. Carter.............
fc-rrv :

'•rras
D°,ur*p" ”

mI J-,

I ■
which ere 5?eIJm!^D»id /or. Discontinuances 

of flve cents per copy. .

"£S5SSSgrS,®SSSS
But upward atlll we sailed,

Till the earth was lost to sight;
Down sank its mountain peaks.

And the aun rode high and bright.

But at length we neared the bound 
Of the limitless realms of space. 

Where mortal baa ne’er been found, 
Nor of life or breath a trace!

But should science be.dlsmayed?
Our theosophy teach In vain?

When out from our robes of flesh,
A thought-body we could Rain?

Untroubled by lack of air,
We swept through the upper world! 

While meteors hissed and glared, 
And comets their flre-branda hurl

COMMA BACILLUS.CONCERNING
Comma Bacillus is not dead. He is only 

taking a rest lor the winter season. To 
„bat extent he will be prevalent next sum- 

but there, is much

IT IS
RAP1I

IT ispublished in the same section. mer remains to be seen, 
reason to hope that he will not take up his 

residence on this side of the ocean.
In other words, the dormant germ ol the 

dreaded Asiatic cholera will doubtless as
set. its presence in parts ol Europe next 
season, lor it seems pretty «И «mbUshed 
that the cold weather doe. not kill it. as 
some epidemics are killed. The gen™ is 
alive, with full potency for cv.1 when the 
conditions an? favorable for its develop
ment. To some extent, it has been dot g 
its work ol destruction in venous parts ol 
Europe during the coldest -inter known 
lor years, and it is one ol the thing. which,
once in possession, iti, difficult lor science
to dislodge. The epidemic runs its course, 
as it did in Hamburg, where it appears to 
have stopped for the want ot fuel to feed 
upon. All susceptible to the disease had 
taken it, many to die and some to recover.

ho did not take it were living un- 
affect

“SiWsrj S.tmd.y. lor

five Сепія "each. •W*,mi««»oreBbould The У
ed !Building, cor.
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№ The etar-durt fell in showers,
And gleamed on our robes of thought; 

But our garments ol flesh was safe,
Where the fire could harm them naught.

- :
, whatever their

't
.S It is stated that the minor poets ol Great 

Britain are endeavoring to form an associa
tion for mutual defence and protection. 
The idea seem, to be to secure a better 
recognition than they have heretofore had, 
and to enjoy other privilege, as ™rab"!
ol a umon. The union poets of the man- 
time provinces, judging by the mano.mpts 
in Progress office, are numerically strong 
enough to make a very powerful organisa

tion on the same lines.

The commissioners'"ol the World’s Fair 

have engaged Miss Ida Hewitt to run the 
first train over tbe grouud. at the opening 
o. the exposition. «■ssHE.wtT^s . loco
motive engineer on a road m West Vir
ginia and run. regularly on it. She is n 
a member ot the Brotherhood ^ Locomo
tive Engineers, but despite ol this nobody 
has yet suggested that there ought tobe. 
strike on account of her work g 

business.

And noon we descried я wall,
That circled what seemed a flame, 

And around * figures tall 
Appeared, as we nearer came.

And these were the people of Mars ;
And they spoke a language new ; 

It resembled no tongue of earth 
But lu meaning soon we drew.

Й.ляHALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE!
OOILES1 BÜ1LDING, george streets.
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ST. JOHN, X. B., SATURDAY, FEB. 25. “So you come to teach us truth?
And to aid up to progress then?

If that be your errand forsooth, ^
Go back to the children of men!”

“We have measured your earth afar,” 
And know all Its paltry laws,

A nation of warriors we,
Who have fought In a noble cause !

««We follow the meteors track,”
As it dashes and whirls thro’ space, 

And we moulder Its raging fires, 
And slacken its reckless pace.

“And the wandering asteroids”
That will not keep their cours|,

We drive still nearer the sun.
Who absorbs them all, by force.” 

••The people that dwelt in the moon,” 
Once dared to defy the sun.

And refused to reflect hD light,
On our earth when the day is done.

“Buttheir triumph soon was o'er;
We slew, and batttred the moon! 

But we missed one ancient man, 
Who patched it op quite soon!

: ?

“ Then Sin* a Brsv* Refmln.”
Today the wind blows bleak and chill,

The aun is hid beyond the mist;
But with the morn each dale and hill

Shall with his glsd'nlng beams be kissed. 
And so, my dear, cheer up ! you’ll find 
Each sombre cloud Is silver-lined.

The harp today twangs out of tune.
And mournful sound the piper’s notes; , 

But soon tbe birds of em’rald June 
Shall trill lost lays from joyous throats, 

And warm shall blow the scented wlnd- 
Emch sombre cloud Is silver-lined.

VERY WICKED WAYS.
Those w_ 
der conditions in which it could notfool or aThat the man who gambles is a 

knave is a tolerably certain conclusion in 
these days. In the loruer instance he is 
apt to lose his money, while m the latter 
the resources ot civilization enable h o. 
almost certainly to win every time. Bet
ting is hazardous enough, when a suspicion 
ol trickery may attach even to the English

university races, but now and then there is іШай(т1 or environment are 
a lair contest of some kind or anotber the gro„th of the disease.
„bid. leads optimists to believe that there Frojn whlt haB been learned of the chol- 

are honest men in the sporting fraternity er, germ since the subsiding ot last 
still With what are known as games ot 8Clre_ certain definite propositions

the swindler would appear are laid down by patboligiets. These are 
readily summed up. First, the seed is car
ried by person, and their efforts. Next, 
there must be a local di.po.tt.ouTor it. de- 
velopment, in the way of heat, dirt and bad 
water Then, the individual mhst have a 
condition of health which render, them sus- 
ceptible to the attack, and lastly there is 
what scientist, call "theepidem.c influence 
which they arc free to say they have yet to 

clearly understand.

I:

For the cholera germ, like any other 
seed, can be developed only m a soil an 
under condition, favourable to its gemma

it haa been swallowed by daring and 
scientist., with no serious

j
the best tii

Ж.
eflertTforen affect only those whose con- 

favourable to m SHEBA
Today the heart feels fraught with woe,

thorns lie in the way ;And keen-pronged 
But as the spring’s breath melts the snow, 

E’en so our sorrows flee; and gay 
And peaceful soars each troubled mind— 
Each sombre cloud Is silver-lined.

w
An English authority, Mr. Preece. pre

dict. that the coat of elect,ie hghting -m 
soon be materially reduced-that it Anil be 
only half that of gas, which ..very much 

1 in Great Britain than in thia coun- 
Unfortunately, no particular, are 
and the public have heard auch stor-

chance, however, 
to be in a large majority.

In an.icip.tion of the advent of all aorta 
of gullible people at the World . Fair, the 
sharpers are beginning to feel happy 
their prospective gains. « •"">« *“
ChT.gotdei‘i.PlPver7w.cked ci./ “the

- o' ‘і—^еГсгеГопГ:

Some ot the store- 
affording all

to aid in the

And so, In hemble key, my dear,
I sing to you of coming days,

And bid that with a eoulslght qlear 
You watch the star gleams thro’ the htze, 

For, though today the sun’s unkind.
Each sombre cloud is silver-lined.

rcast on his work a spell, *5 cheaper
And it larger and smaller grew, 

Until only one man could dwell 
Where multitudes once we knew !”

DT- T.,.
given, 
ies before. Partin*.

Parting with some *s but a kiss.
A clasping of the hands ;

But we must feel the cruel twist 
Of love’s resisting bands.

Ah, ’tie hard Indeed to sever,
Hard indeed so soon to part,

Perhaps for years, perhaps for ever, 
■and from hand and heart from heart.

But our lave will lire for ever,
Though long years may pass away,

Hearts once linked no power can sever. 
One they will remain for aye.

How, alas, we must be parted,
Sad it is to say farewell,

I am almost broken-hearted,
Bearing grief too deep to tell.

Bat the rays of hope shall brighten 
Years that mast be fought In pain ;

Never heart its burden lighten 
Till at last we meet again.

“But we’d weary you while we relate, 
How we help keep

I
up the sun,

But his heat seems to lessen of late, 
And some day his course will be run.

BOW THEY Lirx IX ITALY.

Th. Habits of Lite .f »• А"*»* .«dltrev

stu^r-Tt.:: EÆS
si -^'ьГпо homcslor the iowlyto, the

will come over the ocean this year. I. will у sU Sicilian, are

їі-гг.'гггг-їг,' ssk. sa-wSt-
b0tb „early half a million dol- out ol Sicily’s entire population ot 2,584

larsis tube appropriafod lor quarantine 000erekai^ttes.

EBtitiasssa? * fa
America, but that it may not become so, men., cI“,,C "*“£*,^ of U,e begin, to 
rests with individuals in them co-oper...on lessens, the pM ^ boMling
with the authorities. If every city is hep possess ^ burt yom У maBte„
clean, and it the majority of the people oh- no Pt»8re8 ‘ve f,r” "g Pr P„khout . hdrly
serve the ordinary and most ohv.ou, rule, ol the soil they till, «^ цге aud
of health and cleanliness, the cholera re™ =01;“n,«d рЄ‘ “‘J ^their holdings, is 
have but little sway on tbs continent, well-defined righto m to Де
That such laws wiU be observed, however, doomed 0f this Is
is not to be expected. Local authorities entire £-8» -nd to» ^ a„
„ill he careless and a large portion of the and the tighw^) MCn.
, „ u-vp but a dim idea of samt- hundred farm-houses
.Г The great effort, therefore, will be There « “'Ге .Tmeture, , 
t0 6gh^d„T.hUbit w”uld seem the an- inhabited by the family ol some sopranfon- |

52 iSJÏ «r ЙКЯ2Üïbï 5
ïa uatie »2x Thè Utter concert,, are ot „olfish-faced men and women are led on

ГГГ’—і™ =■ - ets
of travel and so they will try to pecorajo, or shepherd, B" J
of travel, ,/Ameri„ as | Le-drcsser, the vendemmia.ore or grepe-

gatherer, the miltere, or reaper and every 
manner of human animal that Ubora wit 
flocks, or in vineyard or 
contadino or villager, b™gjn

„hen the geese 
there to be plucked, 
keepers, it would seem, are 
the lacililies in their power ‘

variety o. these scheme» 
„d the utter impossibility ol an tonocent 
stranger falling among theive. and escaping 
with his money is shown by some ot the 
device, advertised in circulars sent openly 
through the mails. They advertise a van- 

swindling device, which in some in 
be the perfection ot ingen- 

rascally ingenuity, what
ever one may choose to term it.

Everybody who knows anything of the 
matter knows that while the throwmg o 
dice is supposed to be purely a g 
chance, there are certain ‘bght ol hand 
trick, that give a skilful manipulator big 
chances with an ordinary pUyer, and ■< * 

that loaded dice are an old de 
ot loaded dice are

Juat then came a piercing note 
Tnat made ne tremble and quail ; 

And back to our robe» of flesh,
We sped through the fiery hail !

And we ventured never again,
To instruct the people of Mars; 

But rejoiced to get back unharmed, 
From our wonderful trip to the

Li

t }i
a. f. m.

The Deacon*» Brother.
The Deacon closed his “Baxters Reef, 

And laid his glasses down.
And every trace of earthly cate,
Had from his visage flown.

)

stances seem to 
ious rascality, or

yes,” he sighed, “that great good man, 
Is surely with the blest;

And I must live, so I with him,
May enter into rest."

“Ah 1 Baptist Church Polity.
To the Editor of Progress In your

good standing and retains his ministerial 
functions. To this conclusion you have 
evidently been misled. The tort is, Mr. 
WeltonLs been deprived of the denomin
ational .landing he once enioyed , and U< 
not in the power of any one baptiat church 
to re-establish him in that position. Th 
finding ot the ecclesiastical ooiiocil before 
whom his standing in the baptist ministry

5Sa%Ht»
pit, as his case now stands.

A Quarrel.
A look, a stare, a burdened sigh ;
We never speak as we pass by,
A toss’d bead, a fruwnlng glance,
In shaking curls the sunbeam's dance; 
In lovely eyes see friendship die—
We never speak as we pass by.
A thought of me must surely lie 
Within the bosom of that sigh,
Else why would she so different be ; 
’Tie hard for me to think or see ;
But here she’s cut, I’ve cast the die. 
We never speak as we pass by.

“I’ve always done my level best 
In caring for the poor 

And—“Bless me, Betsy, there's 
A-knocklng at the door."

Mi
some one

ned—In he came,The door was opei 
A ragged, wretched 

“Night, Sir, 'n p’raps y’ 
El I make mesell t’ hn

known too
noTso pkn.toU.kmigh. be »“PP°“d’£"a 

ever, but this Chicago house (saidto be a 
reputable firm, by the way) advertises th 

P nick in loaded dice which will

•ell 'sense me
m."

I’m most tarnation hungry,
»N its awful cold t’ night;

•N I thert.thet p’raps yer would’nt mind, 
A-glvin* me a bite.”

From oil his loaf the Deacon cot 
A elender slice of bread.

”Tbe Lord’s command must be obeyed 
The hungry filled he said.

’’Now thank the Lord, my man, for this 
And every other good.

Who feeds the ravens, when they cry, 
And gives us daily food.

■

it has an a
absolutely control the game every 
So, too, a complete triumph of ‘ 
been achieved in marked-back playing 
cards which defy detection. Then, again, 

pecialt.es in “hold outs by which

cards can be secured for unfair use in a
game, aud .here are specially cois ructed 
Ld table, by which even a stupid sharper 

easily empty the pockets of the
enuis who is unacquainted with

a re-examm-1c.

She В.ХВП чиї Profession Early- 
The female contortionist in Daniel's 

Specialty Company is not quite 21 years
old. She was adopted from a mission home A Caps Trip Tol.dta.
fourteen yearn ago. One day a lady matte A E0Qd cat story (says the London cor-

5rtie.>15sg@i
S5t3SESte?ft

• the floor with her leet elevated above her arriva, 0< the steamer in Bombay pussy
head “That is the child I want, the missed, and, though she waaaearched

\SL remarked to the lady in cUrge. %
Leonora -as permitted to accomp»y her ioun^ «“^ijmtel^ence firofo 

and waa adopted by her. The lady waa the cat haJ made her apimare
none other than the wife of Ajax, the weU- Liverpqti Ьом« ™
known contortioniat ol fifteen yean ago. October aa calm and collected M.tooogha 

I Ілопога under the direction of her foater mp^to India «d^brekwa.  ̂^

-Ah I so we are," the Deacon said, mother was put in a course of training. v0|lcbej for by a Bombay paper
with bomethlng like a el,h. Hw цтЬв were soit and it wu an easy n(J t0 doubt their substantial

,„d Orowiu* industry. j The v«r»ot ndeed Ms shsrey he^, „.tter for her to place herself in many clu.âcy. ou. і. і. „-l ~ .
The Provinciti Chemical Fertihzer com- "^Г.уго.,™,. St position, alter practi.iug foit . few reft SZ£££Z&

panv bas been manulacturmg its prodsoto ^n’t k’met about the Lord." days. The child, for she w« thencmly 7 J ite jetom voyage ю the oi^bsj •
steadily since last season and the orders ..g»,. don’t yer think yer might hev spread 0id, first learned the forward bending “ Under any circumstwiee her ad-
akeady placed lor phosphate, and bone 8o„e шгог =„n,P.,d?" RüIT. I ^ body and then backward bending. “Zre. are, ho-evqr..sufficiently remark-

meal this year are far in advance of what - --- sh, ha. attracted a good deal of attention .bio to deaerverecordmg.---------
were in, at the same time last year. The Tike blcV . montb d..r, I in thi. city on the stogetodthe large audi- veryT.mMbl.Tmtl..

d tor bone meal is really in excess of I 1 Wh„ ?rar i cb.a=.d to see Lncea in the inatitnte show that ahe » a wben Manritios waa ceded to Great
And sUhouah .poifcotstrooger drawing card. Briuin in 1810, there was a gigantic nmm

still it had romo cbo™ for =». drawing ea~--------- -----------—- “ -^urt ot the Artillery Barrecka at Port
As it flitted past my window, where Horae» are WeU Cared For. which i* there etiU, although a luMt

Up and down onr City street, 0f a good ho«e hkes to bU d Ц weigbs, according to a Brencn
harefom well afohfod »d «red for,m ,he care-

' Tbs time W». very qntckiy соті.», „вц in Ma absence aa his presen Its height from th* ground to the
Aitboogh to m. il sroaied so slow, L „able U tiat on Leinster street, eo weft fhe „„pace, when it walk*, is Offi»

Every dsy wse like. lRstimo, vnown when' kept by Boland Bunting, “P(rel (.boutait). It і» beheved to
Twea « yon know-’iwne eo yoa know. Johnston & Moore, and now by jqO years old at least, nevertheless it «

Bat tbeaibob.ppyuo.ee bare come, latterly by Johnston or , ' ^ У , back with eu». Iti»
As nk. * colprtt la tbe night W. B. Campbell. The hern « on high гм two men ou^^ ^ ^ ^ ,цг

œCT boarding stable,
і°рГГки“ where they me repidlydUapprering.

t" 1 '

! Herесте s

Pre
“I’m very thankful for the bread 

Ef yell but take me word 
ry much obliged V you 
who’s thet there “the Lord."

decrease
do their duty by bringing 
clean human cargoes as is possible.

Had the cholera become epidemic in 
America last year, there would have been 
, gloomy outlook lor this season. As 
thing, noware, the outlook is encouraging. 
Comma Bacillus msy come, but ІГ is not 

There is no

brightest g
the ways that are dark.

A very ingenious apparatus 
convex reflector, to be used on the knee o 
on the table, by which a player can read 
his opponent's cards. There is also a table 
reflector, which can be adjusted to any an
gle, tor a like purpose, while a reflecto 
attached to a ring worn on the finger, 
to leave little for the well dressed duel to

I’mvt
But Sal*із ft small “Why! lie’s our Heavenly Father, man.”
The Deaeon gravely said.

•«Our Heavenly Father," mused the tramp 
His eyes still on the bread.

field, is in fact ft
Ш • A thiol

*■.«» 4»! 
font Will

poisonous hovels in cities or 
out of which hollow-eve* crowd, pour 
before day-light, munching their food as 
they drag themselves to their flocks in the 

their toil in the vineyards and

”Ef Ae’s our Heavenly Father, eh!
But surely thet aint true 

El he’s our Heavenly Father : Why ! 
We're Brother• ! me en you.

go]likely he will come to stay, 
need of ft cholera scare. mountains or 

fields.NO POLITICS ABOUT IT.
Referring to the prosecution ot Mrs. 

Stevens, the Chignecto Post says :
Whea the proceed logs we.e Orel started It w« 

thought thet political motive» were working behind 
the scene», bnt Inter tbeee thoughts hive diseep- 
peered. It 1» true those newspepere opposed to Mr. 
Stevens politically have endeavored to feakethe 
mort of I be clrcuu stance and the benvy scare be 
ings unsupported by wbst followed suggest, thet 
there Is considerable glee In those circle, because of 

With Mr. Stevens personally however.

desire.
maLwith plenty o/rascglity and small capi

tal can obtain at a moderate cost, such as 

rings by which
safe and systematic manner, 
wiffi anv enterprise, can find faked rode tie 
tables, Wheels ol fortune, jewelry spmdle. 
eto every one ot which can be manipulated 
aT .be dealer pleases- The emponum 

„here all these article, are sold must be a 

veritable swindler's parad.se-
The moral to be drawn from «... state ot 

things is the obvious one, that it » ™e>er 
sale to gamble. The man you think you 
can trusl if he is a gambler, may be avail

ing himself ot these ingenious device. .

i rions to the .cure ot right and wrong,

wsssîSSÇs
hto power. Honest men may Pll7 *” 
„takes and keep hooeat, hot there to

other things which a

Two

Sat".!be marked in a 
The fakir.

cards can
sorted і,
W.were

demanu »«/» •»"- —— * , »
the supply. The spring catalogue of the

-i __.і .„і ip. tiiftiiv far
company is 1 
speak in glowing terms 
the phosphates. The industry is * grow
ing and a prosperous one which promises 

in the years to come 
dimensions.

:11, ; tr
out, and in it many farmers 

ot the excellence oft£'people of Moncton and eleewbera are

W Ttoidea that there was any political mo

tive in trying to ascertain how poor Mabel 
Hali.ktt cpme to her death could have 
occurred only to a rether narrow mmd. In 
the first ptaceMr. Stevens ha. long ceased
to be a factor in politics, end in the next 
the paper, dealt with the afla.r a. a matter 
„I public interest. In the care of Proo- 
ПК88, for in.uu.ee, there eoold be no such 
motive, as this paper takes no sides onDo-
minion politics, dealing reti. one party u 
fairiyes wld, the other. The_ ^ntor who 
could suggest thet anybody felt a glee be-

Ш.
І.

Atto assume large

■

Ooullat end Aurlet.
Dr. Crawford, oculist and anrist haa » 

card for the readers of Progress this week 
which will interest those afflicted with eye 
or ear trouble. Dr. Crewtord f
in London, Eng., end » attached to the 
staff of the General public hospital in thu

. The».
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO..Яр

l AHowlincSkcess.
) V LOGANS
> STERLING

*<#>
61 and 63 King St.

well knows to 
WHlày morning, \
tre sad tf month», A
•. •niooln Jlm,'* ^
>rn in 8t. John,
У years ago. Ще 
welcome to the

MM.....................•MOO* ЩФ
Sesson’i Lending Novelties, just opened end now on display,One of the

PERSIAN COTTONS 1.V

A BenotllSl New Wenre. Come, in Р.Ю Bine. Light Pink. Cream. French Grey.
and Heliotrope ground!, with floe 811k Stripe* of self or contrasting ihadei.

The Novelty in Wenre of thU fabric, together with Ле,г Р**'
pinces them na one of the finest materiel! as yet,produced for Ladies Waist»,

I Bleuie», etc. Bend for Samples.

їі»імітіиим»»имішіімиммі

truly sold that a V, 
none tp the poor, 
h nktnd word and 
ad afflicted. Two 
cled the death of 
aion he had bees 
«гаї services wer*
Il tnit., at Trinity 
was In the family 
8 o'clock p. m. ot 
irtlre him : Mi*. 
Maas.; Mr*. A. 8.
Mrs. Robert God-

SOAP
Owes its REPUTATION ahd 
SUCCESS to its own 

—■ > MOTS- V ■
IT IS PURE, UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

ffSSF
WlLLIAMl-OeAN- 

ALWAYS IN IT!

i

it ■ !

«SkSsÎWÊBÊ
church. New Hork, об Tboreday ol ШІ .nk- Jto bg thU wluW I» < b„ bem

^ГСк.Г»::Гк,, .urcr^f »• cltf.end hU mother,

.. brldeemridi and Mr. Georg. W. M-£ Jn“ ^ lri,„d! Moatona. left to-
J"d“.,c«di»,ly..n in . d,.» .1 ^„U.,.^....=hd.ugtom.Le..-c,..Bo,,«u

«hit. cloth, trimmed with mink tar, her brldeamalda „ route.
Ling att.rêd lu ta.» cloth dreree. .tth hat. to „..Thom.,
match. The bridal potty with ‘n"'“'°dr‘d“ Tue.d.y night lor Col-
STft“o?u.Tuh!rurc home lo Eogl.ud followed Soorgla, where .he lu .eoutul . luer«l,o 

hr the belt wlahe. ol host, of Irlendi In this city.
Miss Helen Walker Is vlalting Irlends In Boston.
Mrs. John Wright, Boston. 1. .tailing reliU.es In

;
W:

МСЄ

Macaulay Brothers & Company.f

; ' W4fMV<.iVt.lVMWi/W^

DO YOU KNOW THAT
LB.

ЩMsrsh.ll, of Chatham spent part of s
!

riven by the teaoh- 
! England Sunday A FEW FLOWERSu a grand auceeea. ' <*

will Always Please Your Blok Friend ? ІВЄТ..Н. JE. Щ 
^TÀiggbic ; -

position.

srassrs ГрГвьегіе в..к.п.ь

this week in 8t. John. . ul R,
Hon. В. B. Burpee, of Bangor. ta now .tailing St.

J°Mr. J. W. Y. Smith, M. Г. P., of Dorchester, wsa 

in town . few dsys ngo, and
been staring with her mother, returned home with

Monday night.
Flowers by Mail a Specialty.th a VВ/

On receipt of BOc. or ПІ.ОО wo will send a sample 1 И"

*»•>-;w br ”‘4 pr^pa".
1 7 I

LmMMvnMm............. .... ......... ........................ .................

tsonville, baa been

*on, apent last week

icton, spent Sunday

C. B. Harri*o%
1th Johnson 
to spend the 
Icton, spent Sunday 

Littlm Lnarr.

susses Lent. 
ogress:—In last 
, we netieeil some 
.reseed and some 
і reference to the 
hich would apply 
ree hundred and 
• and not be limit- 
inter called Lent, 
і danger cornea in 
irmciple that Lent 
vine appointment, 
tties and privileges 
To all churches 

;nt principles every 
ibbath, and I havd 
ies where Lent is 
ly days are multi- 
onding desecration 
if we believe the 
lay of divine ap- 
conclusion to which 
mit that outside of 
any fine sentiments. , 
termed Easter Sun- 
of chronology may 

rersarv of the reeur- 
ble at this distance 
anniversary. The 

itended us to wait a 
і the factot arisen 
.bath morning brings 
for this reason the 

divinely appointed, 
ison all other bene- 
our readers in the 
in Boston, and in 
except Quebec, are 
her of them protes- 

who have left Lent 
behind them, at the 
rmation. Progress 
>ciety journal and its 
iety news, it ia bought 
aforesaid parties to 
lociety, and as balls, 
shies, tea drinkings 
res and engagements, 
ings, go on as usual 
>ned parties, it is a ,
ier when these things • > ,\g
inciety correspondent
icies. A. hi.

і. ЯОГA SCOTIA NURSERY,
f - JAMES H. HARRIS, Manager.

Mrs. Keator will remove In the spring to the 
residence on Princess street, lately occupied by 
Mr. В. C. Thorne.

Mr. Charles J. Coster spent this week In Boston. 
Miss Nellie Boucher, who went to Boston some 

weeks ago for medical advice, і», I hear, rapidly

ІПМг. W.* A. Maclauchlan has taken part of the 
residence on Jeflrey’a HiU owned and formerly oc- 
cupled by Dr. Caldwell.

Mr. Trank SUrr left last night for Boston.
Miss Lilian Haaen left this week for Boston, to

8PMrd «d Mr^Howard D. Troop are visiting New

11
;

E
:

Ei, THE TIN KNEADINO, him.
Mr. W

need ay night.
Mias Patterson, who haa been the guest of 

Deacon, at Shedlac, returned home.
Mias Helen MacKey of Halifax is making a visit 

to friends in this city.
Mr. James Hamilton has returned home from

o ' м - о" '- ' . T.EPS.CHOB.. pl, of the Lelcer .tTCCt chntch tot.hdcd tO h.TC
Burpee, Mount Ple««nt. P thrlr putor J. Bolter, Mid Mn. Bak.

er an "at home” on Thursday evening, but on ac
count of the death of Mr. Hay, it has been postponed 

ntll next Tuesday night. Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. W.G. J. Watson, Paddock street, 
entertained a number of their friends on Thursday 
evening last. Progressive whist was the order of 
the evening, and a very enjoyable time was had by

SlМім Sadie Mitchell has returned to her home to

Amherst. .
Rev. Fr. Byrne, of Sussex, spent a few days or

last week to the dty.
Mr. U. J. Drier oil haa been confined to the house 

a day or two this week.
Mias Ida Lewie 

this week to honor

Mr. Mort. Robertson spent Tuesday last at Fred-

O. J. Watson left for New York on Wed-

m ИMrs.—OR—

Щ Bread Raising 
J Pan

raised edges and 
tilated covers, 
are not 
style, but

and sell for SI.OO.

FANCY GOODS.
ven- 
Ours 

of .the cheap 
are made of

C. FLOOD & SONS,I;
ШШ -
Ь'мгЧ. W.6. Hooper, ho recovered from hi. recent

McLeod, of Truro, 1. nuking • Tl.lt

“c^tontV HIU, Boy.l Engineer, of HnlUnk, *nd 

, were to St. John on Thursday.
On. ol onr oldest nod mo.t repented eltliens 

in the persoirof Mr.

St. Jo .KING Street,

the best tin, hold seventeen quarts,: ■

SHERATON & KINNEAR, 38 KING ST. THE “QUADRANT”■
brideTELEPHONE 358.

5ohn WtaiLi“»b8o‘T.d TitMned the gr«t nge 

. Mr. Wtahtrt TH nble to walk out 
constatent mem'of 94 yenrs

until quite recently. He 
ber of St. Andrew’s
and be was the oldest . .
Society. Mr. Wtabsrt wa. never married, be was 
a merchant of the old school, and n man who 
.massed con.lder.ble wealth. Although Monday 
“ raeh a Moray day, tb. very large number of 
citizen, who attended hi. funeral, te.tHed to the 
Loeot lo which be was held in Ibl. community.
HI. puU bearet* were, Merer*. B. W. “ ^
W. Girvan, Jams. M.Farlane, Thom» A. BMiklne

‘ MreUVmce“t S-Whlte bre pmchreed «be brick 

bona. ..«he comer of Wentworth and Prince., 
streets, no- occupied by Mr. W. Malcolm McKay,

B.'sler, Mrs. Saer and their child, are

’’Sri'h‘^““Chatham, bre been I» St.

J°« °rbi'râ"wb«!e,"”bo°.în“ber return from and’“variouaTame. -ore prorl cd for the.
Mise Géorgie Wheeler ( L. Jarvis), who preferred them. Refreshments were served

“-"r,Sb:K mz
year on account of 111 health, had ■ Hazel Flewelllng, Grace Esta-
red revived injurie, by bnnflog^ „„ ."‘„‘t,, Bet.le Brown, Sn.le Turner, Ad. Merritt.

The Electric readlogc b j M rtle ,.,„,„ham. and Mreter. McKmncy, EM*.
Predertcmn ^«M^ctio^bt,

,"-^£ЬТвкІ.В.пТпе..У "

forHMirre —here he win take the ataamer for Eng'

'*МІ and Mra.J. W.GIlmour-bo have been tpend- be ,alj of,he very 6ne manner In which the М...Є.
ing some time with friends at Elm hill. Oromocto, De Wllt entertained them, 
have returned to their home to St. John. Mrs. George Laird, who aas

P,r;r=ree, bre returned ,rem.ta.d.y.

’^.^"Locc-ofn,.Write,Нь0Т ^^S-ГЯ

Adam, with her brother Mr. George T. Baakln, bre ^J^^éK^ereÜ cram !

ГіЇЇ Mtos'Mary Maqd Anderson, of Dorchester,

BSS",ï?.dAodmeSM3;.a«dBM,. a-

gave a pleasant party one evening 
r of her guest, Ml»» Lilian Taylor. Жchurch fbr seventy-six years, 

member of the St. Andrew’s■
mw

erMta”jame. Carleton left Tnead.y morning on n
Meadow Swsxt.CASH GROCERY.щ f

business trip to 8t. Andrews.

(82 lbs.), ROADSTERS, and LADIES’ MACHINES. *c.
All the I.atewt Improvement*—
Belter Maohinoa than ever.

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., General Agent* ^
St. John, . LOCAI. AGEHTB EAWTED.__________

On Monday evening the employe, of Meure. J.* A. 
McMillan’, establtabment were entertained by Mra. 
J. N. Golding at her residence Leln.ter .Met, the 
occreion being the 63rd umlverarey of Mr. Golding1, 
birth. The whole affair was a genuine surprise lor 
Mr. Golding, and.pleu.nt evening wre enjoyed 
by gib During the evening Mr. Golding was pre- 

meerschaum pipe.
rial

TOILET 80»PS.Evaporated
Vegetables

(for Soup)

Great variety. Reduced.

FRENCH,
AMERICAN,

CANARIAN.
'

Rented with a handsome
MrTaod Mrs. Isaac Thompson ente

thirty and forty of their young friend., at their resi
dence, on Mecklenburg street, on Tue-day evening 

the chief amusement, while

ned betweenmet. pck.

irt~ Liebig’s
Extract HAVELOCK

MINERALS LATEST IN
of Beef■ WATER. PHOTOGRAPHY.with a can of Tomatoes 8 et»., for soup- LEMONADE and

GINGER ALE. Nlantello, Corona and Parisian Panel.Maple Honey
(last .pring’. stock) celling at lO M. 

small bottle.
Enamel Work and Grouping » Specialty.

MY

TEA, J.H.CONNOLLEY,Golden Syruparch Polity.
Progress :—In your 
report that the Rev. 

ignation vu accepted 
be Main street Baptist 
and that he retiree in 
retains hie ministerial 
conclusion you have 

The tact is, Mr.
,rived of the denomin- 

enjoyed ; and it ifl 
any one baptist church 
і that position. The 
liaetical council before 
n the baptist ministry 
,1, barring s re-examin-' 
. Only in sn irregular 
lace in any baptist pul- 
etands.

COFFEE,
SPICES

. . 75 Charlotte St., Cor. King.St. John, N. B-»by gallon or bottle.

Western Grey 
Buckwheat

are selected with the great
est care and are selling

59И
PERFUMES,fast.3d», lb. Very choice. been visiting rela-

HARDRESS CLARKE,8d.
КЯ

■
#od Combs, Hand Mirrors, Cut and Ornamental 
Ladies’ Purses and the finest Assortment of Hair

Hair Brushes 
Glass Bottles,
Ornaments to Canada.

If you ~ant Perfumes, we have the best that are made.
73 SYDNEY STREET.I (One door from Princess Street.)

AMERICAN HAIR STORE
87 Charlotte Street.

»

as |Vm '-'3 doors South of King.)Baptist.

THIS GIFT orCTbe member, ol th. Church of Englaod Institute, 
have anb.cr.bed a bandaome anm re a present to 

who is now living to the

rip To India.
Г (says the London cor- 
Yorkehire Poet) cornea 

i , August A-Jeiverpool 
g to Bombay took out 
hich he intended to pre* 
[ndia. Some days after 
earner in Bombay pu*sy 
though ebe was searched 
she was no where to be

r had quite given her up
jceived intelligence tТОЩ 
at had made her appe*^
rerpoel home on the 26th 
nd coUected as though a 
id back waaauitejn the
f her life, ^ifr are 
Bombay paper, and there 
mbt their Nubftanüal jo* „ 
,t made clear whether the 
away in the steamer m 

ont to hidia, and earned 
n voyage in the ordinary 
iny circumetanes her ad- 
ever. sufficiently remark- 
ecording.

Her Christmas 
Present A

, l,v .-/■
wp SEELY’S PERFUMES 30 ct$. per oe.

Has a value unmeasured, for it makes 
woman’s work lighter, healthier, pleasanter. 

—- - This gift is the best of its kind in the 
BIS5ELL world, and all the world knows it.

CARPET a Blssell Carpet Sweeper
_n_n of modern style is the gift of all gilt,.5WEE гЬК » practical gilt. Other Sweeper, are toy, in 

aridraifbcMcompamon. TU a heaatilul gift-а gift 

_*f dar Ь tire ТШ- * the queen of aU Chriatmaa present,. Sold by

ЛЛІ cr PARSONS & SHARP, 90 Charlotte St.

ЩМів» Fanny Murray,
‘fe.offh^^ (Continued on Eighth P*gÇ-^New Stylom
^"."“ЛГгіЕамВогіоп. How... 

aon of Mr. Bobert T. Stackhonie of tbta city, and 
„moved to Boaton about four year. am.

Mta. Mattel. McLaren, who bat boon very 111 at
Treonto.taTccoverae'.'aod “prett rebc übïîre-

taMrb™bnA.Wtariy”fBanr)r,a-rlvedln8t.Jobn

tbta week, bevlne been appointed to n poellion In 
tire Canadien Paclllo Telejrapb compenv.

Mr. George Г. Brird left for Otuwa 
Mta. Ancle Bymonde le vtaitlog Erederlctoo, 

where she ta the meet of Mrs. Alfred Street- 
Senator Boyd, who returned from Ottawa a to

day. ago, 1" conanedtoll.home through tilneee.
" Mlee Wrier., formerly, of this city, but now ol
Boeton, li meklng a vleit lo Iriende here.

Mr. B. F. Clark has gone to Boaton, having ob 
trined a good politico in the National Ekpreaa

TbTmC'Mend. l« St. Job. nf Colonel E. J. 

Street, late of the Devoneblre (11th regb.) w™ be 
pleased to hear that be Ire. been appointed to the 
commend of the 7th reglmentri dtetrlct Hodnelow,

and Mr. William E. Store, leave title week 
Bermuda, where they In

for the benefit

•A

Three Days to Save Money.Ті,

out *nd present it when buying good,, will receive • discount 

This offer hold, good tor three day,,—
Yon will notice a Coupon below—all who outgone 
of 10 per cent, off the amount purchased.

Saturday 25th, Monday 27th and Tuesday 28th.
F> ” at W. ALEX. PORTER’S. '
Ш. to ь that one of these Coupon, mean, a «ving to you at the rate ot 10 cento on every dolUr .pent.

.a*..— - bl" *• ““Б

DANIEL dt ROBERTSON.

LONDON 
HOUSE 
RETAIL,

I This Coupon entitles the bearer to g 
§ JO percent, discount off any purchase. | 
І The entire stock to select from. Good j і 
j : only for Saturday, Monday arid Tues- і ;

day~ DANIEL & ROBERTSON,
London House Retail.

:wІПІЯЛИТИН».
as was ceded to Great 
:here wa, a giganrio tirale 
Artillery Barrack, at Fort
here atilt, aliuough almoat
,. according to * Fren* j 
logrammos, and measure» 
mt 6X11) асгом *e cam- , 
,t from th* ground to 4* j 
ice, whenit wa1k,,1, °’ffh -, 
lit). П» bdieved toJto .
tleast, nevertheless it cer- |
i it, back with ease, ft u 
rival df the large turtles 
.listed in a wild state » the ■ 
Dther ielande ot the Indian 
now only found wild в «ЦИ| 
, north-west ot ЬШчриЩіЯ 
ЯфИІу dûappearmg.

STOP ü
‘ for Hslllax, en route to 

tend spending the next two months

title city, and bta daughter. Mire Sancton and Mire 

^Mrefewrm Elder la now making n visit to rela.

. “ Мг*н“Гїг1о. Monday night • «Р

*°Mra W^dtord Smlto 1. tivtanr tbta winter with 
Mrs. Morris V. Paddock.

LADIES’ HAIR STORE, 113 Charlotte St.,
TOILET BEQ1T1SITE9. A full line nf Braid.,

Where yon can uteri etyle. In Hrir Ptoe. rim tke OrientolBang, and Ornament, ‘^“VeOIAbTY of Hrir Breeelng for Bril, rad

At the
*

№ W»v ng Ik»-
it pricemeatlow

MISS KATE HENNESSY,
Osteite Hotri Dafferla,

COR. CHARLOTTE & UNION; ^®в»е®и!®гагагаі*е®®гагагагага«і r
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« кп|Ьа1ня> . Jetelleaaom»»* Ш tt. 
limited time et шу «Іероеаі rend**! tbi, ImBMfeh,

і
dnlgolntle termer pleeearo.* TbteparlT,* we«їм 
аетагої otter» which roe <* het week, wee I he
ller. lire» pertly la Hte Ь» Beatey*ihtt 
11 lee Hereby le the I»!» of the Mime» Jolly ter

*°Mr.'wm. Low te ebeent from to»» ter rome Utile 

time, la HtUfUe
Mr. Herbert C. Hall spent Wednesday In Ter- 

month returning on the Saturday evening's «Warner 
for Boa ton.

Mr. Wm. Stenritt returned Ikon Mmi , on Bator-

АЖНЯЯЯТ.
wRED FIGURE 

SALE.
SOCUL AND PBBSONAL детлгмм

Ptoe'lfo—▲ very merry petty wee given on 
Thursday evening at the borne of Mrs. Clarence 
Lowe, for her only daughter. Мій Mead. Upwards 
of fifty small maidens were present, who were very 
bright and charming In their smart frocks and gay 
ribbons. The little hoetese had somewhat of a busy 
time, bat she managed her fund of entertainment so 
cleverly end with such a pleasant manner, that time 
flew at an alarming rate. Mrs. Lowe excels In de
vising toothsome dishes for little folk, consequently 
the tea wee the- crowning point of the evening's 
pleasure. She was assisted by Mrs. Jodrey In at
tending to the wants of the youthful guests.

On Friday evening Miss Lowerison entertained 
the whist club at her spacious room on Victoria 
street. A few of her friends who are not members 
of the club were also present, and a very pleasant 
evening was eqjoyed.

Miss Palmer and Miss McBwen, of Sackvllle» 
spent Sunday with Miss Lowerison.

Miss Cogswell, of Sackvllle, spent a few days of 
last week with her friend, Mrs. Courtney Bliss. ' 

Mrs. H. Dunlap gave a very

MANNAPOLIS.

sale In Annapolis by вео. K-,,-Aew*etiSR25î
.
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umwytt. Mr. Cer 
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t Mr. Cony left »o lei
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ItoF Ma toe

tSsstct
Тяж. Me-Mr. L. D. Mitchell, who heo here etc 

feet tor
week. ... , .

Mr. end Mr*. MeVleor ere rfaeteb* CO egret.le
tton, ,41 the birth of . SCO.

Miff Qledye Boblneoe гет. » petty mi 8c Totem.
tine’, eight, et which .boot fcaty yotmf peopte-----
present. j

MU. Berth Oereae elec entertained n oember of 
bar frtende an Taemtey, Mtb.

ft-oHALIFAX ЖОТЯШ. 

u for eale la Halifax at the following 

U George street

Halifox betel 
- Morris etreet

o;
■8 Ipll Now in your lime to get * bargain m « good 

Suit, Overcoat, Reefer, Tint» or in feet any
thing in the way ol clothing for

Men or Boys,
as oar entire stock must be cleared out before 
removal to our new store in ж few weeks.

Places: ІBook Bronn.
: A Co., - - 
n Burrs,

І£>з|3
DOLJTT,- - - - - «И toôKliS

і: . day.і і Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owen of Anaapolla, who have 
been the guests of Mrs. В. K. Spinney, Main stiast, 
for a few,days, returned home on Saturday morning.

Mr. Wm. Rosa ol the firm pf Moses and Boas, left 
on Saturday evening for England, via New York.

Mrs. Herbert Jones of Weymouth, spent a abort 
time here last «reek.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson left recently for New York, 
where she will remain for tome little time for the 
benefit of her health. Mrs. Anderson's removal 
will be greatly felt here, particularly in musical clr- 
clea where she w*s a general favorite. It seems as 
if Yarmouth were fated this winter to lose all her 
valuable singers, Mrs. Anderson being the third 
among those counted as onr beet talent who have 
been left here for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Dodds are absent from town, 
on a trip to Halifax and Truro.

Mr. J. W. Holley left the latter part of this week

,58$ m
і m?ЛУ

*
j.w.
F.J.I
А.Г.МЖЄНОТГ,
aImаиa*Nuww Co., 
zm»*r A Co.e
#;j7 Horne-----
J.W.Allen - - 

On Wednesday afternoon the only thing doing was 
» small enow shoe party, the guests at which had a 
capital tramp oat to the Arm and across its snow 

This to the first thing of the kind we

Mrs. Owen arrived home from Yarmouth on t-rituHsus, $«0,000IT Jacob street 
- 148 Pleasant street :Monday.

Misa Barr's friends have heard of her safe arrival '
In London, Eng.

[As stated last week a number of letters were sent 
to Pnoenuss differing from our correspondent In Щ 
the account of the ball at Annapolis. They reached 'Щ 
os too late for attention Mat week, and since than ' 
one of them has appeared In an Annapolis paper, 
which will no doobt serve the writer’s purpnai :/& 
equally as well as if Раоввхм had printed It.

ТавЕмгоа.]

chair. Mr. Carry’s 
ejvhfehhewassol 
remembered.

TU spdd*n death 
..kottetp htefcleoc 
ttett .fVttttor tot

'л-.-ЙЖК

-fKSÏÏffiSÏ Store to lot for bolanoe of our lease et a very low rent to any
body who wants a Arst-class store. ____

1Cents’ Furnishings On Saturday evening
cheery little tea at her residence on Eddy street, to 
quite a number of young guests. Mrs. Dunlap Is a 
charming hostess and her small gatherings are al- 

I ways most enjoyable affairs. It is currently reported 
that she has rented her handsome house to Mr.

9 Blden, who will take possession In May, when she 
purposes going to Port Huron to make a lengthy 
visit to her daughter Mrs. Smith. Her many friends 

- trust that she will not leave here for good and all, 
but it really appears so at present.

Mr. Arthur Dunlap will accompany his mother, 
having accepted a situation at Port Huron.

Mr. Wallace and little son, of Sussex, spent a few 
days in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Df^Hall has gone on a visit to home and friends 

in Belleville, Ontario, expecting to return In a lew

Mrs. Sweet, who has been in Amherst for several 
months, intends leaving for her home in St. John on 
Friday, In order to join her brother, with whom she 
expects to go to New York at an early date to spend 
the coming summer.

Mr. H. Biden, who has been doing business in 
Moncton for the past year, has returned to Amherst 
In view of changing his business location.

Prof. Max Sterne, I am told, has been appointed
m.ke it to your I » Tueeder lor

I a short trip.
Mr. J. H. Haslam gave a very instructive lecture 

in the Y. M. C. A. hall on Monday evening. The 
▼iewajwere fine, showing up the Domlnten in a mort 
favourable way.

Mrs. A. Wilson, who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dobson In New York for 
has returned as far as Boston, where she was visiting 
friends, when she was taken very Ш. Miss Wilson 
was summoned by telegram on Monday last, and left 
by the evening train for Boston, where she found 
her mother slightly better. Latest word received 
by Mr. F. A. Wilson to very encouraging, but it to 
likely to be several weeks before her friends can hope 
to see her home.

Mrs. Arthur Dickey had rather a serious fall dur- 
ing the very Icy weather of last week. Although it 
appeared at the time to be nothing worth noticing, 
It proved later to be worse than she expected, and 
has kept her confined to her room ever since. It to 
hoped by her friends that she will soon get out again.

Mr. A. J. Gross and bis bride formerly Mrs. Ran- 
dolph of Hillsboro, arrived In fown on Fr 
log. At the Terrace Hotel,wheret hey will make their 
home for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Gross appeared 
In Christ church on Sunday morning. The bride's 
handsome costume of autumn brown cloth trimmed 
with fur was most becoming, the dainty bonnet be
ing a marvel of style and sweetly pretty. She is re- 
celving this week, and Is warmly welcomed to 
Amherst.

The debate on

covered Ice. . ,
Ьате bed title jeer, and Hie to be hoped oot the leet; 
for any amueement which cut he followed In Lent, 
end la freeh loto the bargain Is e windfall. 

Peopleb.ee apparently got oeer the fence for 
elghlng. which took such rlolent poeteeelon Of 

them earlier Id the winter; tor thongh the toed» are 
now eery good, I here not heard of one dri.lng 
pnrt, title week. The Lelce.ter.hlie regiment’s 
proposed drtre bee not yet 
place I belleee on the «ret recant afternoon.

Colonel Rolpb, whole aCnnndlen,bee been el.lt- 
He returned

and staffed there, 
f ! Mr. B<
the morning of his 

from the sUti

neves seen before, to effect a total clearance. Come early and get H&iûat prices that was 
first choice.

MILLINERYSCOVIL, FRASER & PAGE
168 1 170 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

; for St. John.
Mr. H.H. Mnnro, who has been spending the 

earlier winter months In Halifax, arrived home this 
week.

Mr. Chas. Blethto, of Halifax, Inspector of Cus
toms, accompanied by Mrs. Blethin, are staying 
here for a short time.

Mr. N. Wyman to home again, after a prolonged 
tour Is the South.

The friends of Mr. J. D. Dennis will be glad to 
know he to rapidly recovering from his severe Illness.

Mr. W. E.Hebb to In town, on business connected 
with life Insurance companies.

Miss Moliison, of St. John, N. B., after spending 
weeks in town, left on Saturday evening for a
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JUST A WORD -! Ш іReceived to 8.8.••Vancouver” and "Assyrian":

F Peau deiSoie, 
Gros Grain.

ing relatives in Montreal and Toronto, 
on Monday last. _■M

SILKS, { wABOUT mUr. end Hr.. Fletcher Wade, of Bridgewater, 
here been melting e short eltlt to Halite».

of Dr. end Mia. Molr, of Truro, end
BmMu 
1 peeredHOUSE FURNISHING.МгЇгЛХЬвпгіе, of New Glasgow, are among the 

by the Taymouth Castle, on Thursday, 
for the West Indies. щ e

mFaille, - 
Satin,

RIBBONS- Cord Edge 
Fancies,

. Tartans.

Point dell reland, 
Chantilly,
Colton,

Rhino-stone, 
Metal.

All our silk, were purchased previous to 
the advance, and cannot be duplicated at 
present quotations.

visit to friends In Boston.
Mr. G. W. Johnson to to Massachusetts on busl-

passengers

The Leleetiereblre regiment leave, for the Wait 
about the twentieth of March, rather 1We have everything to m»ke home comfortable and beautiful. Ju«t now you can get 

some great bargains inFurniture and Carpets.
Miss La Killam entertained a limited number of 

friends at an afternoon tea one evening this week.
Mr. Jas. Cantbie, of Montreal, has been here on 

basinets.
Mr. D. D. Carrie passed through, en route for 

Shelburne, on Saturday.
Mrs. J. D. Medcalfe, who has been in Windsor 

for the past two months, relumed home on Monday

Wj£r. Jas. McLaughlin left this week, via New 

YorMor England.
Miss Marshall, of Dlgby, to the guest of the Misses 

Cann for a few weeks.

Indies on or . , ,
earlier than was expected. There are such varied 

about the regiment which to to take its 
sea about It asplace that owe le quite M “och st

though one had heard «dhlng, bnt of the thing» laid 
on the tabject the only tangible facts teem te be that 
ttte a eery young regiment, ae regard, it. ofBcero, 
ud more given to sport than the Leicester regiment 
To the latter most people will feel sorry to toy good.

We canWrite for price» and particular» if you want anything, 
advantage if you will let ub know your requirement». В{1

LACES.

; |/КОТІ SCOTIA FOIIISffllG С0ИРШ-Ш,bye.

і'; One thing is to be hoped about the new regiment, 
that they will go In for skating. The rink this 
winter has been more than a trifle dull, chiefly tor 
want of men who can dance on their skates. The 
once Impossible sight ot three sets of lancers of 
"ladles only,” on one afternoon, has been a common 
one this season, while as to waltzing (with a few ex 
ceptions) those men of the garrison who go in for it, 
rather attempt than accomplish It.

In the way of tea, the subscribers to the private 
afternoons have this winter token It in torn to sup 

themselves, instead of it being provided by 
ittee. This has been a great relief to the 

, financially, as the tea and cake was a large 
„_j to their expenditure. There to money enough 

in hand, thanks to this sensible innovation, to have 
a band twice a week till the end of the season.

By-the-way, what has become of that time honored 
institution, the rink party. In old times a succes
sion of them were usually given during Lent, but 
I have not heard even one spoken of for this season.

JSuccessors to A. Stephen A Son, Hallflax, N. 8.

BUCKLES, {some time past,
BRIDGETOWN.

§•Feb. 21.—Mrs. George Dixon entertained a num
ber of her friends, very pleasantly on Tuesday Іevening.

Mss. Charles Saunders gave a pleasant partv, on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. F. M. Young and wife have returned from a 
two week’s visit to Yarmouth.

Mr. D. D. Parkhnrst was in town this week; also 
Mr. Edward Young, U. 8. Consul, at Windsor.

Miss Cora Healy, to visiting friends at WolfvlUe.
Miss Grace Hoyt went to St John on Saturday, QrMnville and Duke Streets, і Halifax, N._S. 

Where she will be the guest of Mrs. George A.
KnowdelL 

Mrs. Mar, 
sister Mrs
dftMr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, returned on Satur

day, from their trip to North Sydney.
Rev. W. Brown, of Avleeford, was the guest of 

Rev. Mr. Giles last week.
Mr. F. C. Harris went to St. John on Wednesday 

to purchase stock for his new grocery, which he to 
about to open on Qoeen etreet. He returned on 
Saturday.

Messrs. Percy Strong, of Halifax, and C. Knodell, 
of St. John, were in town Thursday.

A very enjoyable evening wps spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoyt on Tuesday of last 
week. Instead of the usual cards or dancing, their 
guests were entertained by the "N. B. A. G. Club" 
with a humorous little play and a series of tabl 
and songs. It befog Shrove Tuesday, pancakes (In 
which were hidden a ring, coin and button) were 
added to the usual refreshments- The guests were,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Taylor, Mrs. Freeman, Miss Madge Morse, the 
Misses Healy. the Misses Hoyt, Miss Pryor, Miss 
K. Prat, Miss Godard, Miss Vaughan, Miss Den
nison, Mr. H. 8. Wallace, Mr. T. Hoyt and Mr. L.
D. Shafber.

Mr. C. Nickson, of KentvUle, was the guest of 
Mrs «F. Prat, this week.

Miss Nellie MeGlvero to the guest of meads In 
Lunenburg. ®"8-

^ТУЇ^?ГЇ»ЇТІУ?Г?ГіУЇТ 
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Wholesale Dry Goods and Millisery,
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. W. W. Saunders, Park street, for a few
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Invitations arc out for a large euchre party on 

Thursday evening, at the house of Mr. and Mrs.
It to to consist, ss euchre parties 

whichJohn Duflus.
almost invariably do In Halifax, of young, 
means unmarried people. Poker is the game which 
to chiefly fashionable among the card playing mar
ried ladies

The new orgs 
week ago oa 8s 
nouneed hr Jed 
еаоМ*?кЬ* 
Moatoy even!»

2Г-

J
1

last Friday evening between the 
aspiring yonng politicians of Amherst, and the 
students from Sackvllle, was a cleverly conducted 

Г—I tangle, and quite the best attended aflair of the kind 
all declared was the game of the season, for pity held Lore for a long time. The ladies were present 
and good nature. Again Mcton was besten, New lo tholr prettiest chapeaux and were load in their 
Glasgow being victorious by nine points. praise of the eloquence of the orators who were :

For the last week the walking has been very dan- Mr gprague, Mr. Indoe. and Mr. Rice of Sackvllle, 
gerous, Mrs. Clarence Primrose, fell on Saturday, ш Mr. H. J. Logan, Mr. Rogers, and Mr. Bos., of 
spraining her wrist quite severely. ' Daomab. Amherst.

Mr. Boyd Parker of Sackvllle, was in town on 
ANTIGONI8H. I Fr,day МАВвн Mallow.

■ 'tі- I of Halifax. Halifax, N. S. m IMillinery Orders Solicited. Mі I hear that Colonel Hill wiU not leave this station 
quite so early as was expected, bis successor not
having yet been appointed. This will be good news I The event of this week was
to the many friends of Colonel and Mrs. Hill, who tennle dance| held on Monday evening, which was 
will doubtless have a good many small entertain- yery pleasant, although the attendance was not 
mente given tor them. They wm reside for the short qnlteto forge as formerly. Among those present 
time they are here, in the house in Spring Garden were Mr. and Mrs. Dnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ives, Mr. 
Road, where the bridegroom lived before hto mar- | Bnd Mrs. R. Johnstone, Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. Snow,

Miss Davies, Miss Whiteway, (8t. John’s) Misses
School I.V. ItinMomed ont loti, . I Slrofoo. Мі» Гго,е„ M« Mte. K.

of the I Davies. Messrs. Ross. Primrose, H. Primrose, 
Metzler, Macrae, Davies, Fraser, C. Fraser. Some 
of the ladies looked exceedingly well.

Miss White way, looked charming in yellow satin

. ЙЧ 11/•1 the fortnighUy

sira:
teeiTtekotireet.
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iii.tHttei

IqyW^W-
the ettele lari
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taaltef the foi 
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!The Cookery
triumphant success, owing to the energy 
ladles interested in it, and also very largely to the 
pleasant manner, and great capability of Miss

^„"Г^еГЛаїоПДю “Ste'lre. looked cceedinsly aeuihct,™ .Uk.

the ..ronriee ..re pertk-rlr food. « | ","°рХ „„„„ „,ь,.ск and го.пте.

(Truro) crimson silk with black net

TRURO. N. 8.
—Lent,the season ol fasting and penitence, I _

1. upon u. Main end put. a Mop to Ml onr grietle,
for a while. ItU .long time ilnce the town h» Fll _A ,œlli bnt rery pleMnnt .lelghlng pnrt, 
been as gay as it has been this trimer, and sro hope ц b Mies. Maggie Boss, last Wednes-
to hear of a «mtlnuance of the gaietiro after Easter. ^ and the gUe,to were afterwards regaled

There was no band at the rink last Saturday even- У .nnetizing lunch at Mrs. Geo. Hyde’s, 
teg nn .cconnto, .good many of the bm.d.mcn '“^"юпуГго do^atth.
being away with the ВатиіпаЬ "Initials. The , kf „ „ Mll, Crowe’. tovlutinn. were ont
bend eeenlng, at the nnk .re rery moch enjoyrd . „ow .hoe tromp, to he followed by iopper and
end It wonld be too b»d if they wero dtocontlnned. >Bt<rUil|mellt „ tb„ home. The erenlng wm not

M». Annie Cunnlngh.m to ,pending a fnw week. menJ horn been, «a oooduc.ee to
with her .ont. Mm. S. 8. Dlcklneon, H.iel Hi. , snow ,hoeteg, hut, nerertheleta, thote pnrticipatlng 
Guysboro county. .„invpfl themselves, and enjoyed with considerableMr,. Tho,. Trotter to rtolting Mend, to HaHtex. ЧІ У prorlded by Mm. Crowe. Daaclng

Ml,t Cora Cnnnlnghate toft for Boetoh. Friday, £ „e tbteg. uhooed « the
17th, to be absent .bent M week,. ..Rookery," bnt » few bourn were Terr plantent].

Dr. Jnkeman, H.llf.r, w.. in town for n lewd.,.  ̂nJwltbBUUldtog tbe .b.ence of the perticulur

1"ммЄр..Ь.ггго. Н.Шк,.1. in to.ntbegfo.tof dlromlnn.  ̂ ^ Ьег ,юш„ „ u,liru „„

Colonel M °8h.ne ,penLTne,d.y In town.  ̂«.^Donkin gar. a .mall card part, on

Mr, C. N. Wilkie.’ many Mend. .» terry tobear lut,for her ten Mr. Ko, Donkin,
of bl. continued illness nod hope to tee him about M„. Thompson, Antigontob, I. ytoltteg her enter,

"ike Ptoton curling dob are expected here on |“мпп>Ьу to ri.King home lrlend. to
Thnmde, or Friday of ttte week to.pl.y a match 8’ B“rp“T
with the Aedgonuh club. Bxwxwthx. | Tli*i(K.u| ,n ,Ье ктЛ baptist church on

Monday evening last was an unqualified success. 
v The long programme of vocal and Instrumental mu- 

Fbb-20 —Miss Edna Forbes to In New York,where <lc ww mogt ereditably gotten through. Miss Niles, 
she will spend a few. months with relatives, ft the lf deeerves special mention, as her solo,
same time toking up the study of stenography. „ Fsl|bful LoT, и (Hutchinson), wee beautifully

Mrs. J. Nickerson, of Lockport, is the guest of | rendfred Hot «gfee and a very substantial lnnch
was served between parts first and second of the 

The ladies awl gentlemen who labored

Pbogbess is for sale at Antigonish Book Store. 
Feb. 22. -__

“ BOSTON DRUG,”
THE GREAT CURE FOR

I іMr. G. O. Ful-

DRUNKENNESS.

яНьмжЙЙШ
ла“&ї--і7тіКЇі."ййг

tacles and Bye Glasses.

!

Fkb. Ж.—M 
імам «4 the 
wtnterwfethJ 

Mr.Hotece

Ttelt A Mead-
Ml. Shew.

tettategteti
— Bice,

NOBTH ЯТВЯЯТ.

the cold rntrirr. We С.О look toward now lo 
the «rot entertainment gieen by «оте of Mi„ Mh, Yonton (
Ormond’, .ttentire .choUro. te tl‘'/rob“ble “"^шип blech ,11k with gold omemento.
.pneernnee in Helitex ol men, new dtohea. - _ ^ ldTintl|!e orthe BOod ,k«mg

• « • game” in the open air. A few young gentlemen of
On Monday morning at the Revere House, the Weetvnie skated down in the afternoon, returning 

residence of the aunt of the bride, the marriage took by tbe seven train, we noticed Mr. Gainer, Mr. 
place of Miss Katie Priest Cullen, adopted daughter Munn)i Dr. Wylde. Mr. McDonald and a number of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Priest, and Mr- Arthur Beal, of otheri,
St. John. The wedding was extremely quiet; the Capt. Mucbler and Mr. Sutherland, returned 

performed by the Revd.N.LeMolne, from lbelr trip to England last week, we are glad to 
rector of St. Mark's. Miss Priest was married in a | ^ them both looking so much the better of the 
travelling dress of fown colored cloth and emerald , change- 
velvet, in which she looked very weU. Miss Wbiteway and Mise Davies, returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Beal left by the mid-day train ods L, gtelforton last Wednesday, 
short wedding tonr. They will reside In future in Mrs. H. G. Ives was “at home” to a number of 
Bt. John. her friends last Thursday, from four to six. Mrs.

On Tuesday evening Colonel and Mrs. Jolly gave I made a charming hostess, and received her 
a small dinner at their house In Victoria Road. Mrs. gy,,,, |n s pretty gown of terra cotta cashmere, with 
Jolly to a charming hostess, and her small dinners I wbite satin embroidered vest. She was ably as- 
and afternoon teas have always been the pleasantest aUted by цім McMillan and the Misses Primrose, 
things possible. who served tea, coflee and delicious cakes dqwn

I understand that on the departure of Colonel and sUlre- A „umber of those present were Mrs. Mc- 
Mrs. Jolly, their vacant house wiU be Uken by Mr. щц^, Mr- and Mrs. Mnnro, Mr. awl Mrs. John 
and Mrs. Guy Hart. Davies, Dr and Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Clarence

Primrose, Mrs. Fraser, Mr. and Mis. Balllfe, Mrs.
I bear that the engagement to announced of Mrs. І Johnstone, Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm, Mtos

Peters, widow of the late Henry Peters, to a gentle- Gordon, Misses McDonald, Mtos Yorston, Misses 
during her gtujpaon. Мім M. Gordon, Mtos Falconer, Мім 

residence In Hallfox, one of the meet popular and Frseer, Messrs. Bom, Metzler, Macrae, Dawson, 
charitable of ladle# ; If the above report to true, her риштее, H. Primrose.
Малеє Is to be sincerely congratulated. Mrs. Johnstone returned from HjJHax last week,

» « * I where she bad been the gueet of her daughter tor
On Tuesday the death took place of Mr. James A.

Moron, eldest son ol the lato James Motes, Esq. І ^ ЦсМіПап and hto daughter, Mies Annie, are 
Mr. Horen was always a well known person in ipendlng m lew days m Sprlngvtile.
Hallfox, and a great frequenter of the Hallfox dob, carters drove up to New Glasgow last
where hto fomiltor figure will be missed by other old І ^„^іау afternoon, tor a friendly game wKh the 
habUnee. Mr. Moron leaves a widow and daughters. | New Qleegow curlers, the latter winning by a large

number of points.
ttte treddlfo. to aoteatefomorote ten of. dhtt- I Cteb d.^ -tebrid

MÏÏTttd ЙГЙ?. Я Itet Friday .Tente,, fonittn peneat 
that we shallnee have the ріемпге of witnessing Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. Teener, Miss 
the wedding ofthe charming ladyto question. McDonald, Mbs M. McDonald, Misa Bobo. Mtos
ÆÆtta MeKenxle. Mte. A. McDonald, M™,.. «cDofold.

of the bride. Moaxzs Gbahtillx. J Yorston, Simpson, McMHfen, Ferguson, Eraser,
Metofer, Sutherland.

Mrs. Balllfe, gave a large party for herdaaghlere, 
, Mi* Lillie and Mtos Sosie, lb* Friday evening, 

Fan. 11.—Mtos Yorston, ol Truro, to the gueet of j #hkh &om eU j bear was » great виссем, daaclng
being kept up until quite a fete hour.

Mr- Simpson spent a few days to Weetvilto, la*

yt— Carmichael, to recoveries froas her late 111-

Monday afternoon, a match game was played be. 
reea tbe two rtaks, Bi> Aafi«ew*e flak of New 

pMrrt Cgtrgfti end (Mil, ! Glasgow, aad) St. Aadrew*e risk of Flcton, which

Fxb. 20.—The sociable Tuesday evening was not 
the success it should have been-perhaps a little of 
the Lenten depreMlon wm felt beforehand. There 

few guests from Sydney, and the bad con
dition ofthe ice prevented others from coming. The 
ladles were in the majority, which, strange to say, 
always mskes things a little slow. Mrs. Tait wore a 
black lace evening dress; Mrs. W. J. Chnrtie, 
black satin; Miss Christie, old rose cashmere; Miss 
Copeland, black lace skirt, yellow silk blouse, with 
chlflon; Mtos MacPberson, grey cashmere; Mtos 
Belle Robertson, black, ulth pink blouse and vel
vet bolero Jacket; Miss LÜ Robertson, black and 
pink, wtth bolero jacket; Mrs. Cliff Robertson, pink 
cashmere and satin; Mtos Rose Bown, cream flower- 
ed challle and chiffon; Mtos Earle, velvet skirt, 
pale blue silk blouse ; Misa Annie McKenzie, white 
flowered silk ; Mrs. Bridges, canary satin wlthcrim- 
son plash ; Mtos Vooght, pale pink satin, with fish- 
net overdrem; Mrs.O’Dell, creyn ••*•**£!

cashmere; Mrs. Wheeler, black lace and1 grren; 
Mise Mullins, pale blue cashmere with pink, Miss

ssrasTte 
а.її.'г&їхкм

! 11
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t w Ш "^febettej

5 foOfteo. It».

IM'atttt 

amnbet of he
тьяфг*

ber el**»»
Bitte,,**

Bond», ете 
crowfodloil
tel •»*>*• 

Ma. A. Y. 
M,.*»*»

'g
S!ceremony wm

BARRINGTON.
Puttner’s

g.Ml 1LS1QN
Secures vigorous 8ft05(rfh- 
averts dleeaee, and такев

•Mrs. DeBi
her sister, Mrs. Tho*. Robertson.

Mr. F- W.W.Doane.of Halifax, snent a few days
last week * “ Gfenwood,” the home 91 hto boyhood. ^ faard to np thto entertainment may oongretu- 
He and Captain H. Doane made a flying visit to ^ Лвтве1твв to the realisation #f about twenty 
Cape Island in connection with an enterprise In . dolUre. 
which, if successful, both will be Interested. цім Blanchard to here from Hallfox, because of

^r.TWalter Wilson, to quite til with la grippe | ^ centlnued uineee of her mother, Mrs. John
Blanchard.

Mtoe Aineart, Acadia Mines, to a guest of Mrs. 
Rollback's, * the rectory.

Mr. and Mas. FrSak McM ailin'.

teA

po*.^' 
Mr. Geo. 1
MM Mar 

MW* Stall 
Mtos Moo<

MrS.Dakto* his home.
Mr. Charles Stewart, of St. John, wuin town 

last week.
Mrs. Wbhart Robertson, on Friday, 

в number Of bet married "friends, * ■ 
party, in honor of Mrs. J. Nickerson.

Mr. Angus Crowell, who fa just able to get about 
with the aid of crutches, having some weeks ago, 
broken a limb, has the sympathy of the community 
in the very sad death of hto wife la* evening. Mr. 
Crowell to toft with two tittle boys, and an Infant 

Увага.

McDoagall aad Mosgrave.
Mtos Rote Bown to staying * Mrs. Earles.
Mrs. Frank Rice, of New Glasgow, is * the

"F”“> to Tteltlo, Irlentl. ta Vteetoa-

weakly and ailing children. 
strong And healthy.

of Montreal. Mrs. Peters,
, entertained 
à small tea-

Fbb. lb - 
gay tbtela,' 

Mte. Job
denoeMont

cant, hare bee» rocalred, aad .nnooaced them » Mr,. Bert Mo.xr.TT
Mr. Jim Are» ll la Montreal. Why isn’t yon let clear of those Pities!

МІРІІІ
to be "At Home” Mareh, *b- and lftth.

Quite a number of yonng ladles and gentlemen, 
chaperoned by Mrs. F. A. Lawrence, went to 
Stewtacke, per. yesterday’s five o’clock express, to

mmmm
made ap e eery piteattt party, retaralag par FuU,ripeut,porotomoftkewteklnHaUIU,
.pedal train between ce aad tire. .hither tte bad *on, te plfo* Mto, Mtetgto Falter

Mr. 8. B. «onrtey, who bad foee to Htttex, u M Mt. st. Vlooeat.
■tapped od « atewlacbe. andtboajbaa aalarlud g—fo,fo*eoalaed» toe be«e *“t e
*oeet, prored e eery bappy еедаІеШеа- „тато oold, bot to .61# to be oat eerie.

Mite Line» Hyde left yeeterdey fcr a .tok with . afr. «,mpoetloro аго rather prematnre la 
Mil. A. G. Blair, St. John.  ™>- ttroatelte* tbe data*, ol "Мл." B. O. ChrUtte, tori ГЙ

r^ow' HSESrssMgr
HriUbz on Tocaday to Motet te lormln* a lodw » 1

 ̂foteaaa tt« WfottriT» '‘meamriel atwTtee” wa, j 

httdbarottTaettay.Feb.Mri., » «ГГЧ] 
the second snmversarv of the expfeelon- Addresses 1Ґ 
were ddlrorod by tt. etetty-e-Ol Utetiroa. .Wj 
tbe Fariab Boo- Orefoett* end ■UWrttadeaea'j

іпнгвяш. meaner, mr
А тогу I

bonee of M 
for daagbl 
K.O.Myti 
rimoey. 1 
py ceepte I 
where they 

Tbea»«
.a Toted»]

Г

8l.i
child.

І :BUCTOVCHB.

Fbb. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. Thom* Roberts have re
turned home after a very enjoyable visit to Boston.

Mr. R. A. Chapman, of Moncton, to spending a 
few days here.

Mtos Laura Doherty, of California, visited Mrs. 
J. A. Irving last reek. Ml* Doherty has je* re
turned from a very please* visit to different parts 
of Nova Scotia.

Mr. J. D. Irving, Mr. J. A. Irving **. 
Jam* Вагам drove to Rfebibuçto today.

Judge and Mrs. James aad Mfee Bdythe are visit
ing friends la Rlchlbncto this week.

Sheriff aad Mrs. Wheton, of Rkhlbucto, spent

I bear the next event In the way of foehlon- wtll JoureTyou.1
•V

Price, 25 cts. At all Dru Store*.
ГГГТТГГГиТТГ

room, whi. 
castas. E

PICT OU. N. в.

m,Mm. John Yoretou.
Mr, T. Hadfoabeereeldfod bis porition la tbe nalL-lll,. I. L. Baiun entertained .large

oftt. «îTîtt

«того prorbted «w ttoaa wtoedM 

CfowFte Cetred HT JFattwroweare.

9

.ІIMft i. 
№ Mer cheats’ Bank, aad baa returned from

side to occapy a positioa In Pletoe. His 
Mm back. SIMr. McLaaghlan, of Londonderry, N. 8-, wasglad to

bare to* week.
Mrs. Duaoaa aad Mtos Eva 

Myles Wheaton.

frisai of Mrs. 8. D. McLeod, wereTbe risking Mrs. 
Vxbxb.Ж of bar serious Швам. Baby’s
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і this week, the gee* of Mr. e»d Mrs. Goon" F.

^Шм'їІіміе Cenriflhaol, of fit. Andrews, mod* * 

brief visit ken on Truer.
Mre.C.H. Gierke sad Hit. J

‘ ST. ЛТЖТЖЯЯ AMD САЕАІШ.
РАШМШВОЯО.n this wnm»om.

■ jsaassttftSMBff Lig;agîsg'~|!r«-r~.
*ве*ЧУ*4 ^ U--I i,nt bihid nrorlded being pregreeelve whtot, of which there І л,, following gentlemen oomnrise the еоттШее

I ^EEEEeïHS E-SHaasr1r^biii^ss=s5=£1 ’Sssar-^SSs ?етаїт«-»їйгї^їгл
т!її:”Ж« ггглгАе-.^-

І-^tSSS Alkm"1 *prettI p“ “*
of which ho wu so long e -«"be- rrm he F^“' | bllck „„ pels bio, .Oh- I Mto. Annie Sts..-gsv, e very »k**"“ *l‘l,t _____

« I ^ш-сигеша^ь^ог to Potior.

Ü '1 Lt.fWtodrorfo,.°.mh«r Jfrnn-d^o-k-lj <HM Aikœ„, bUck U» o.er pish elk, „“ÎTmto Mnîirth^hto oe the ■»»•>.■ Hri!tar! toJD^r"J£m\Ue« hr« 

^Ü^"thto,mwtLTb.“eT«f*-r “м^іїгеАІктго.рІпк chine eUk, chiffon trim- “ Юш wt ьГ“Їп rullln«lrl.nd.

hs-.w^onh.huck.Hk. T,"^r;n. ^r^rrJr^.^.b.c.ui,

the aondng of bl»de»th,»nd У ^ docU>r Mary ш Mattie Woodworth, white non*» Friday afternoon, to her lady Mends, to titrodnce faere ^ т^ау.
fnn the.Шк»»Ье»^“'ІЬе - J",0( ,b„ TlUUw- lkCe trimmings. her meet Mta. Tomholl. of ». John. It woe one ш WU1 1^,,. of Montreri, en. to toon tide

■oed the cense of Hitaensnd worthy Mrs. Berry men, heliotrope cashmere end silk. of the prettiest teas of the kind erer glvm hen and week
Be tree e much,respected tilled ^ of the I Mn. F. Yoon*, ЬПск .potted «eh net orer pink qnU. the ioct.1 erent of the week. Mr. and Mn. G. W. Qsnong left jeeterdej for

——'01 orde5°f we. condocted silk. Mn. Henry Todd end her deoghter. Mine Mar. „„ York city. They also Intend to Tlelt neeral
Froo Musons. 1>У W^m““.^,dow Л^ап adopted Mre. Upborn, block sflk. p,ret Todd, ere entertaining to-night at tee e party мш „„„„ еИе, baton they retorn home,
today. Mr. Sennet leant a widow and an adopt» | ^P^. ^ £ totlmat, friend.. Mn. C. A. McCuBongh, and Mn. Kerry Gnnt

. . ^.b famllT of Cantaln Klderkln ex- | Mn. N. C. Corbett, white nahmen. Mrs. Albion Eaton Karr e rery pleasant tea at | hl„ „„„ to Augusta for a short rlelt.
®* Meade of the Mm f T** [ they hear Mias Corbett, pale Woe cashmere, cream lace hcr residence one ermine of this week. , 

«-I tkelr oy-P-by ““-Г..1" ‘‘•„^o.tonS.y trknmto». Colonel and Mn. Wllllmn Bomdnm. mod Я AIM ГЯЯТЯ.
anUUaed to hi. death wh oK.^erin^ Mr.Blnutogtonl»v«.tomorrow.forCtapeBrrtoo. doplltoto whtot pony otrBriurfhSrovefo p,,. 21_Mr. Vincent, trayeller lor Manchester,
ïS5L2^tohÛ 2!el hlritbmdri church eh Mi»iEihLeodnntnied(komet.JolmonThtind.y. ^ 0f Mstweek. Robert*», and Allboo paid n. evtoit I set week.

"hls^brel, and the news that he Dr. MacKenale who had been taking a special Mr. and Mrs. Lewi. Dealer recently gave s sleigh PrelooU pYe , children's party on Toesdey
before hbdorih .*““ m. conn, a, th. N.. York PolycUnlc arri.ed home on „d .„ppc, ri ''Frirhrod..” hr honor of Mr.

A pewd »w»y, S --IM» en the sonounce- Thursday. I snd Mrs. Ned Marchle. Mrs. Hsrry Copp ol Brooklin wss In towi
"Р'ШЇмТ АШhi Wissn ▲ агіЛ whtot Р.ІІУ Of shout twenty tour st Mr. Mrs. W. В. ІЬШг gsre » mott ^ ̂  the ^ ofOoaocUtor Copp.

oL^cÜülan^d' ЬМ lLwUl he felt not CorbMf. Ust Friday e renin, wurery •■J’fkM»- her residence on Friday. Among Mn. Trod Crane of KayHeld ta rlsltlng Mn.
Іашріа^у Christian and hta (rkbd, ud Mks DeWolle of Shelhnrne hat been hen fcr some M„, I# P. Longfellow, of Machtaa, Mr. and! Mrs. H ,
dy by hta own family Ь У I time and her departure on Wednesday was sincere- I Qtorge Curran, Mr. and Mn. M. N. McKnslck, 1 Mr. and Mn. B. P. Goodwin spent .a few dr

2?^'lSr, Keith of Uallfsr, hare been spend- 1, regretted by a large number of warm friends. Mr. and Mn. W. R. Cole. Mfs. D. M. Uardner and Nortbport 
laj^hwdaya 1» Wlndtor, Ш. cfMn.John I D, McDouall returned from Ambent on Thun- МгЛГпшк MrncW^ (ь___ Bee-Mr. Mum, U -taUlng hta strier, Mn. B.

"“AHta-I^s-srb.r.:r..B‘" v"“Нои1' ^

, ^^ГІРьГ^4"г ветегжі weeks, from the painful accident he met with In New York Mr ttd Mrs. Webber received a "**«**+ Mrs. Rose and Miss Beckwith of Boston, spent
0Ь^Г„ТЇ  ̂lhur“.Yar»o«h. as to go .boot w«h th. old of crotch,, and hope. or^,„ul a. w.U to urifnl. A «dd ff s„“, £ th. prest of Mta, Preset*.

,-ÏLÜtoWtodW for a rtoit rime and took part before eery long to he u weB to eeer. wto .erred, and afterward, mode aod conrertoUo. Mn. GUbert Well, gore » torke, sapper oo Thun-
h* he» In Windsor for. root. returned Psmboro cornet band gare su entertainment, 1 ^„pied the rest of the erenlng. I dares, nine.
Inttenrgnnrecltalln muelcti and dnmatlc ri Fire Istands on Fridey Congratulations to Mr. and Mm. dames Murray, Mre. Harper entertained the young ladle, to tea

Г “jT!?.°am.rtcIn consul, hu gun. to Wtoh. erculug. The flnonclal SOCCCS. wu not up “ “1 I on the birth of a son. Thunday, those peeeent were : Miss Irrlue, Mta.
, ÏLl, T remainder of the winter. Mr. Hobart pectioua I beUere, probably owing to the aaeerily of Mr. Howard Boardmau to confined to hl^^ Goodwin, Mtaa SlUlker, Mtao Turner, Mtai Wells,

1 ^hta dittos dortog hi. ahtoitce. th. weather on that erenlng. CuocOLaTl. deuce with a torere attack ol rheumatism. =F, я BlIter ш„ L. Goodwin, Mis. M. Turner,
L,J -И^£5ЇЇ5ЙЇЙК.ПЄ-- ОЛЯАОЯЯТш .M^yFataweriherolSudWr. was Wfowh I Mrs. E. P. Goodwin, Mtaees Chappell, Mta. HidduU,

M-S:'b“ 'ZVZ'VZ Fbb. Id. Bar. Psthe^AUarf rriurnedonSatn ГіЕГ
tomigh^r^ta гіШ confined to hta room. ÜSSh м’ЙЇЇГ »• OMfo M^ Mr. H. V. BUBko, of Backrllle. ~-to«»

Mn! denklos. ta rety Ul ri rire residence of her I lbe WMÜockgo«MWi^ntêrsapper ted woltlllg parte Poodsr.

daughter. Mn. Fonytho. dMcU,rcU« Mr. Heg», C. E., ptosed through hen thto week mldeuoe l»t erenlng. The party wto m». I POST ELGIN.
The second term of Mta. Gltaka. danguau ^ lnlpect the gorernment works at Shlppegan. fo, Ще entertainment of Мім Toller, Ottawa aud Mr. ----------

keg» « Monday erenlng, with quite T1|, Csraqurt club took their «nouai drire to the Ihom>i Blllr 0, U|r B„k o( So„ Scotia. It re» a Tno. 11.—The Holder Society met at Mn. WtUlam
«weupiu. tatand of Flambeau on Tuesday, and returned ou ^ Mr. Whitlock baking the easy Read's on Wednesday.

Mr.and Mn. J. B. Smith, returned on Saturday WednMdly „ roobt They crossed-: the harbor ."я,,™! entertaining „d pe,|,cUy, making Mis. Jones left for her home on Saturday,
ereslng, I rum Boston. ■ against n strong northwest, with the thermometer minute of the erenlng. Mr. Jacob SIlBker, of Fort Moncton, to lying rery

Me. Bellos, canto of 8k G.or£. church, ШВ- uk>. „„ nose. stlU toril» to „.„ Ml,, No. Clerttc, Mta. Mel-

fhl,Wto In Windsor,toe ofowdvs lori ' thelr rslour. I tok (Cambridge, Mto,.) Ml». Usnong, snd Mta. I Rer. A. II. L.ren, returned from Hnllf.r on
The members ol the Choral Sodeti , P P -р^в |£i,8eg y0ung gave a high tea on Saturday _ . Messrs. Pethick, Blair and J. E. Gan- I Saturday, 

lag 1er a concert to be held next Tuesday eyening. ev<mlDg to their unmarried friends, which ended In We are sorry to hear that Mr. Joseph Copp Is
The concerts given by ! this Society •** *** * a small and early dance. M" Frsnv Ross, gave a very pretty card party at bow confined to his bed.

gtehl Mccess^ and are looked forward to Mre. рьШр Rive gave the last ol the anti-Lenten * ^ СЬцгоЬ атеппЄ| on Friday evening last Mrs. Edward Ogden, of Sackville, is ini town,
pleasW® by the lovers of good wmtle. parties on Monday evening. Thlrty.five games ol entertainment of her daughter Ella and her having been summoned on account of the serious

Mn-Trensman and Ml“ Mta^Itob dries whist w.reptoyed, the p.rtn.n fotwhich weto lllneri of her lather. Mr. Jacob SlUlker.
were In Windsor lut week the gueete ol Misa Ho | detemlllled by d„wlng. Slips of paper with the r csrotrsl at the sharing rink on Frida; етап Mr7 Adam Cupp, of Bririol, npent Snndny with

«... , . . I nomes ol different countries ware passed to the .ncceufol. The rink wu hurisomely hta brother. ...____
The new organ La Christ chnrchwss dedtostod a I e<nUemni „gfl, „ corresponding number of slip. I ‘“*^„ub cblbM, kotonta which were hung Mta. Copp, of Bristol, to the goert of Mn. 

week ago <u Sendny morning. The organ tap wltb capitals, wen dnwn by the.ladles, after u the dame of the rink. The Ice wto Joseph Aeard. _ . ,
noonoed by lodge, toba . rery »n«oe “d" wMch wh eonotty ionnd It. capitol. IgLprionallj good, and qolte a crowd ol mtokril Mr,. C. A. Bead, eotortolned th. Baptist Sewing

ewadkTTkb moeh pleasure, by s largo fiachets ol silk ribbon In the colon of the dlgemnt - ,d k Мцт ;0f the costume, were Circle on Thunday, - . ...
Monday erenlng ri the recrial whtob Wto condnri- ^ „ ,„b ubl, „d won, to bad*. ^У^^^Ч.ПЬе-.п. гіт.—The Mr. »d Mn. Chris. Hsrper. «•«- Ю MrUle.
еТ^Мг. Writo tostatod h, Mta. Dimock and Mr. ^^ЙпТМ-пТЇГТ. WkftBck. Thom» | on Monday. *«-*•

ІДИ* , ... ntrtoUe »d Dublin, „presented by Mise Blackball, wonths J „ McGowan. The priaea, were aw^-
Tbopartnerehtp to tholaw. Bmri Ototatiejod ^ pr|„| „d Fred Young, repreaentlng шШиМай of Ml th=.p«toton*Th. 6nt

StogHttr hto been dlsridred, Mr. Btogstor па. AMtrlk- .n. n„Ueme.'s. pri.e for ladle, wto gtren to Mta. Beeele Blrby, I FkB. æ_Mr. Hort Price, ol PeUcodUc, spent
messed business for Jeney, represented by Mr. Brown wto the on- „>Md .. Justice.” The second prlr.jtll g„,dky „щ, Mr. end Mn. G. H. Daridnoo.
Garriah etxoet. He ban mr ktot-wtakto for hta | ь.к. ''ЬосЬт.1' and Wto presented wtth atoy pirtol. | .q-.cr Zjtf-u i.T-Aenle* BlThy, to " AmphTglgr Mlee Nettle McNmghton. spent Sunday last
CO*. " . h.d . Terr ! Bormor was sorted after the gome was or or. shoot | TB. „^1.! рВк«о for the moot original costom,', | _1|ti b„ ,,.rnt, kl tb,lr reiidence."The Lllaca."

Tta.bdle.nfSt. Johc.crihollc ^ | ІяЬ>мі Immediately alter “Mardi Пп.ІЧЬ. .^^д-ьТ^^ГТцігГІ^СУРгіУ'' M1„ ВеЛе D.rldton, ta oonUned to the houto
■neeoeafal too meetta toBofon* olrii hall coetnme ol a Norm» knight, arrired, carrying *“■ MUl T,,tor,4»ked »d acted.the port of Gypeoy ^ , blkyy теМ.
day eyening. The eethhMdtnry kindly pro him two myrinriona looking packogoa «“f to pLfoctlon, to”she w»t about «SeitogherUee Mr. 8. LBtocktcn, Eeq., rpent part of last week
tbs -Otis dritog •”**«■ tori Wtok «- '«"ri to contain nothing tou th» Psncak* In th. J*_ wmt||br The g»Ü.m» whojn- H to,. Mowno.

Boy. Jtoeph CriB. an. to Hrilfsa tori woek_ri- | |gjjr rtMMM 0,wMcb hldd» the fatnn d* prUU ; Mr. Thom» Mrin »A m“"np
tonjMg the fonorol of htomrihorwho pernod way tlnlblo[lb<Toab€ folk. Each pancake was neatly L |Hoblk| and Mr. Gene Cole to Fault. A
onMririwrilk.ode.KOdagoo'M^rin- roltodlnttaanepnperrild two of them emtotoedo pjprl„ gleen to Mr. Ed. By», whoop-

M* Booeta t*tn™d ftoan Truro wl»ro І рШс gold ring, a tore forerunner of mririmog, to I Acme 8kMe, the npnwentatltm betqger-
hto bean rtatriag klrs. Gonrley. ' I the lucky drawee.' Trite to the old proyerb Vn. I . Md петет' belere leen here. The

lucky at cards, lucky in Jure,” the. booby got фе o( tbe cbkrncton were :
ring mid to the tori were gtren the most alluring Q„uemen-Ed Ryan, Forbes' Acme Skate; Wei- 
promises of money and matrimony. Intoimtoglod ^ McWba, Alyio Joelm; 8am Fhel», Monk; Dr. 
with nil kinds of romantic happenings, all in brlcbt | ^ Цооге, Militia Captain; J. W. Rideout, John

, Smith ; Frank Jones, Pocahontas ; Fred Ryan, An- 
A long programme of dances was then gone neXBtlon or Bust; Chas. Johnson, St. Croix Dude ; 

through and a little after five Sir Roger was danced g Chsmberti FemBie; James Ryan, Out of Sight;
IB the good eld style. Howard Murchle and Harry Graham, The Bowery;

Mfo. Eire WSS dressed In tool brown brocaded ^q,,, the Man Who Wrote Ta-Ra-Boom ; 
popm. decritoto, with cream lace »d hand, ofy.l- Dlnimort Bkker. w. Saunders »d Chas-

’ I low ttatrtehfcrihera trimming. , . , DlIBn, Swmkey and Fardner; Junes Orrirnm, SI
. Mtaa JhsephinsEire, y.Uow chi» silk, point do Ишікіга. Шо. Lowson, Beg Alley; Frank Lenni- 

genes lace. , gan, Jockey; Umr, McFhtil, BnBslo Bill; Howrid
, , Mn. Young, elegant »ry beogollne wltk ttlm B Bom»; F. Metcalf, Jnltotto; Percy Byan, Al-

1 * J"' mtog of prie pink embroidered chUon. , , yi Joelln ; Boy Maxwell, Mlllltom» ; |G. McCor'
.mnPMra. W. B. ] Mn Jobn Hubbard, Mack sUk, cream paint Bue JJl ; Id Strilth, New Ycrk,Boot BUck ;

__  . . d'Irlande lace. v Jno. Wall, LlttieTBoy Blue; JohnTratoor,City News
Щ» efoBh' evening Miss B. Oliver entertained a Mrs. Oo4»on Hubbard, electric green silk, neck Fred Crocker, Fireman ; W. McVey, Country

■embet of her friends. trimmings cream chiffon. gent; John Henry, Domino; Ed Lalner, Rocket
Thw^oyereftog Miss Short enterulned o com Mrs. Fiott, blrik yelyet en tret», trimmed with Fr» Wright, Jockey : Eugene Cole, НІ.

bar of gnests at progressive euchre. jewelled pasementerle. Satanic Malesty; Joe Qnlnn, J. Boyle O'Reilly;
BUM Jigger held eerylce to Holy Trinity » Mlri BtaekhsU wore o rery moch admired cream “ F.ltwrotoer, at. John, SoUorof Curlew ; B.

Sunday oTtotog. The pretty little cashmere, eBectlye» trimmed wltb Undated chlf- w wblUotk> r. r. Thompeon, Good INIght; B.
eeowdad to Its otm»L The bishop gore a delight- fon end cardinal ribb». a Crawford, Dayld Copperfield; F, Butheford, Leader
tol to-men. „ Mlri Yoong, beonUtol dre» of pdoMoe French C > 0„^„d„b| pudding; John McCor-

MÀA.T. Wade 1, » a trip to Halifto. relUhg trltb eatto ribbon of the ..me.hade. Balty Farmer; Thomas Mslne, Lighthouse ;
My! ІЛш Wririi hto rttorned froo, Д trip « | MblBthelYoong.htock rdret ririrt,yeUowsilk W1U„“"^W1] Mlor Led.

w«ESK?rr-f pi.»,bodice м--Гн;-- St
MrfyS^B. Short Is rtaltlog at her home to U»ts. І °'м»‘а!!п1є Toong'lTracadle) looked reiyewrot Soolord “d ^tohi^Tn, NtoM ‘"пїшВш-
,rt™ ,„,i tu, week to cream Ctohmere trimmed with pink ribbon »d Nora.; Louie Taylor, SeotobJ^rproy;

Mr. Goo. F. Stone ta to Montrai this week. „„„ tace. I , „cr MeKensle, Monriog; Joesto Dost», Erenton;
Mist Mushall, ol Weymouth, to visiting the M1„ Morrison, (Shlppeg») wto veqr. pretty to Jode McYey Gypeer ; Ills Hay

r grey cashmere, with corselet anu aieeves oi ~ '

Miss Dwyer, black sUk aklrt with bodice blouse 
of light town silk and Jet girdle.

., . fit— Carman, (Batburak) black satin with lace
№. 16.—Shelburne has been more t aa usua QTerdreM| ulmmed wtth blue ribbon and pearl І Цеагу. Mother Hubbard ; Mrs. W. Richard.

«.’£«0.» ™*UrX»™ b^™mh,.»d Mta. Yoong,of Trecodio, ,

'■
иммег, made the evening P*“ w>Mtod M tbe . Mr.Tntner, gf Q°?bec,^*”Jjf ° Black; May Smith, Cleopatra; Emma Kerr; 8a-

her daughter, MiM ^ ehoij tends of mat- election to the ofltos ofcinSlimer. Arrangements are being made fcr a chUdren’a

K.Q.M,y,w.jt..to-^'h. WOOMTOCK. I w«a!*^ to bo held « the riok on » eyeotog of MXt
РУ «-PM kü,Wtotor I Fgn. У1,—Mr. J. C. Lithgow spori lut weak to W. A. Stewart, of St. John, wto registered ri

whosoM*y—B*•P®Pfl— nonriwyokfy moettog і Montreol. the Wlndrordoringthtaweek.
nognadfllto ri^ ^.^.nyttastoetomenegri I Mta. Fergr»». of Horitoo, to vtatam, Mta. Wri. oolooot W. B. King ha. bo» suflsrtog from »

»Tw«*Pe™*';d" „tore.total th. me* ^Uppro Wtmdrieek. attack of U grippe.
the we^r tile att»d»ee wto imya^ ywelU т» шу friend, of Mre. A A. Brower are gtod Mre. Frans Tncker, n» Nettle Marchle, arrirod
•ч**1*** g»»*” Shelbre» gOTO to h», Ikrilke ta rtwrertng from hoe aerlo» Bl- taa New Bedford, Mari, on Saturday, andtavtata-

#SS£SSisssh.__ _____— aBBStsatKgKj:
l!?!*^y?;-..^brirtt redfosmstaW» ir^to htorthriritawtoririotoX» »s»- 2,. Wilfred Brio. htoh»n.^.*ritytatt

]
I

I. Mitchell re
turned from Boeton, <* Setnrday, after a week moet

apoUa by Gee. K-

, who bee been ah- . 
to AnnopoHe lnel

pleasantly spent In that elty. ..Mr.EdwinCockbcrn,of 8k. Andrews, was In town
on Friday.

Mr. Ralph Wood arrived from Newport, R-1*, 
and la a gueet at the Border City hotel.

Mrs. Fred Ham's friendi are glad to learn ahe la 
fast recovering from a severe attack of la grip^.

Mr. Henry Maxwell arrived from Bnmfcrd Fella, 
on Sunday morning and will visit hia tally for a

1ЄВ^Мг. Borne, of Hampton, la expected to hold 

service in Trinity church next Sunday morning and
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ktfrFAMOUSSN
Iperfumem

-

party on St. Toi», f 
young people were

tained a number

r<M
are of the high
est quality. A 

^selection Is sim

ply a matter of 
Individual taste.

Stm
S Mr. Charles McKensle, of Romford Falls, U 

spending a few days with Ms slater, Mrs. David 11 of her safe arrival >1
і

' of letteis were sent 
ir correspondent in tr
olls. They reedwd

4

xk, and since then 
n Annapolis paper, 
ie writer's pnrpwm 
ad printed It.
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JOmSr EDGECOMBE & SONS.
Write for Prloes.

THERS Iі

; and КіШвбгу, Msnufsoturers of Sleighs end Csrrlsgee.f P
I-rti„ Halifax, N. S.
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! CALL and see our stock.
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SEWING MACHINES.;•

і- Organs Tuned and Repaired. 
Machines Repaired.

Pianos and

DRUG,”
CURB BOR

NNESS.
red my husband ef the 
ton Drug. I bought it 
is not drank a drop since, 
xes. Sl'OO, or six boxes 
» Maritime Provinces, 
sing Chemist, Proprietor 
>U(s St., Halifax. 
Axis-Cat, Pebble 8pw
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DIGBT, Ж. S. HALIFAX, I. S.116811118 0RAIVILLE ST.! I
token oi Stock .hews ri tore Preftoctol Iihfbtakm.Foer Diploi

Mr. Horace Cole, ol St. John, to In town. 
MtaJeasle Titos has returned from a pleasant 

vtoMfb friends In Yarmouth. 
yT: Bhaw and little daughter,
^-“•“,r. tortalttog Mrs. Kins

U Bolognas, Bolognas !
A. CHOICE ІАУГ.

Wholesale and Retail.
JOHN HOPKINS;

Comfort
ON

Washday
of Yarmouth, are

MAIDS

MADE

PLUMP

AND

R06&

'

ttoeesdsy eveotog 
ptogrdeslve euobre party at Mrsmmt TKbOPHONB 133.
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itner’s & à ;short visit‘ * до». DeBallnhsrd has returned from a I il •HAHDING2A SMITH, St. John, 
Agente for New Brvtnewlok.LSIQN H
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SELECT LOTroue ergaAh, 
і, and такої 
ailing children. 
tealthy.

silver , Mother Gooee ; Bertie Thy lor, Silver Thaw; 
Cora Alger, Shepherdess ; Mina Carmichael, Japan 

Annie Bixby, Amphitalte; Géorgie Marker, 
The Press; Bessie Bixby, Justice; Jennie Moore, 
Tambourine Girl; Jessie Henry, A Game of Whist;

“Й2tatoïd“ofYsrmoutb, I. vtaltto,

Mrs- Dakla-
.V?
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FRENCH WOOL CHALLIE8.
Я
—

■'«у ' —
8

Skinners Carpet Warerooms.
Send Foetal Card

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.I

fCo*n*U*D тюк ГотаРмнМ_______

M.Sterling.of Missoula, Mo«ава, «***.*? 
man. After the ceremony there was •*•*£** 
the residence of the bride*, imrente, Mr. and Mra.

The newly married couple left for St. Johi. on the 
evening train, where they remained until в P- »• r® 
Thursday, leaving for their iuture home in Steven** 
ville, MouUna.

Mr. Kain l* formerly of St. John, and Is one of the 
lucky boy. who left in their younger day. to gain a 
livelihood, he li carrying on a general butines, of 
hi. own at Steveneville. , _ ,

Mr. О. C. Diaper has returned from hie Western 
journey. In consequence of the illness, with bron
chitis ot bis son Cecil, who is slowly recovering.

The many friends of Mr*. P. Marry will be glad
to hear that she is recovering from her Illness.

Video.

Just Opened for Spring 1893,These goods come in Small, 
Medium and Large effects, Floral 
Designs, &c., &c. The ground 
colors are Black, Navy, Fawn 
and Cream, in all colors of print
ing.

=■1 SEEN ПA Fine Line of Brussels Carpets in Choice Patterns and Colorings with % 
Borders to match.Our first importation of not я в or a

oiOnly 01.3.0 per yd.
WOOL CHALLIESI-

Щ ‘..ТШаАтее* tl
Carbonari « 

Clodaa

0li The best Patterns and Quality ever offered ip St. John at the Price.
p.

1 We wish to call attention to 
the importance of an early in- 
pection, as naturally the choicest 

styles go first.

Ї2is now open for inspection, and 
are by far the handsomest goods 
we have ever shown.
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A. O. SKINNER.m .
sMi Vrj№lІ 0Choice Fpruee Gum at Moore’* Z>i ug Stare.

bubbmx.

esle in Sussex by R. D. Boal and
’i Cj PROVINCIALT

ЄГм.а«^-ТІі Firmer’. Souper which «“ held 

tithe Depot Booee,onThundayereolng, WMvery 
tersely titeoded, the copper wee got op In lire Ms 
Xeen’i o.nel good rtyle, epeechee were mode by 
В. M. Comph.il, Col. K. B. Beer, Jodge Morten, 
W.H.Hnttt, J. B. King »nd .e.emlothen, the 
petty broke np ti midnight, tiler .pending n rery
PlM“‘°F^i°irne.=d children, sere her. .. Friday, 

the goestf of Mre. Wm. White. They ire coon to 
lente for California, where they Intend to reelde.

Mr. Thomas Foster and little daughter were at 
the Depot House, on Friday.

Mr. В. B. Bllz ird, of St. John, was in Sussex, on
Saturday. „

Mm. Purdy, of Amherst is visiting Mrs. Thos.

КЬІт. Dewitt, Montreal, was at the Depot House, 

part ol last »eek.
Mr. Wheaton, Montreal, was ia town on Friday. 
Mrs. Norman Sinclair, Moncton, and her daughter 

Edith were the guests of Mrs. McLean at the Depot 
Hon.e, Met week. Mre. Sinclair's m.ny friend, 
were glad lo eee her among them «.In, If only for

Mre. Saunders. St John, who line been « the De- 
few weeks, returned to her

spent Sunday and 
f Mr. J.G. Smith,

v l 4 :CHEMICAL11 Charlotte, Street, 
St. John, N. B.S. C. PORTER, FERTILIZER

-COMPANY•ІЇ
(Limited),St.John, N. B.

PRRDRRlCtOV.

Feb. 22.—Ladles* afternoon lea and gentlemen** 
dinner appear to have been the mild dissipations for

Hi* Honor Judge Fraser gave another of hit en
joyable dinner parties, at his residence, on St John 

yesterday, to the bench and several 
- bar. The guests were Sir J. C.

Allen, chief justice, Hon. Justice Palmer, Judge 
Tuck, Judge Hanlngton, Hon.E. McLeod, Hon. W.
W. Wells, Mr. A. J. Gregory, Hon. A. F. Street,
Hon. E. B. Winslow, Mr. Phlnney, Mr. A.Slmonds,
Rev. F. Alexander and Capt. Hemming. After the 
singing of “Auld Lang Syne" this delightful party 
broke up about midnight., all well pleased with the 
sumptuous Iare and genial hospitality of the worthy

Invitations are out for a large " At Home *’ to be 
given at the residence of Mrs. E. Miller, Queen 
street, for to morrow, Thursday, from 4 to 6.

Mrs. Walter Fisher bas gone to Woodstock to 
visit her old home there.

Capt. J. and Mrs. Twining, ol Halifax, are visiting 
the Celestial.

Mrs. Andrew Phair, King street, is snflering from 
an attack of quinsey.

On Monday evening Miss Jeffrey entertained a 
number of her friends in honor of her guest, Miss 
Flo. Smith

Mrs. T. C. Brown leaves to-morrow for a two 
weeks* visit to her old home in Sussex.

Several weddings are talked of for the near future, 
one of them being that of a young lady until recently 
on the teaching staff oi this city, to a resident of 
Montreal.

Mr. В. H. Allen is on s business trip to Montreal.
Miss Maggie Lascelles, of St. John, arrived here 

on fcatoraay, and with her sister, Miss Jessie, is 
visltinv her aunt Mrs. A. 8. Murray.

Mr. Chas. 8. Everitt arrived home from his trip to 
Nova Scotia, on Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Porter is spendin 
ton Juncton, the guest of her 
Morgan.

Friends here re 
tended removal o
ricton, Mr. Racey having been promoted to the
position of Inspector for the Merchant's Bank, will . ^ _ou wm gtudj
necessitate their iuture residence in Halifax. Mr. |B|UnnM their repu 
Racey will be succeeded here by Mr. W. F. Mitchell 
of Bridgewater, N. 8. I

Canon Roberts is being congratulated on the j 
appointment of his son, Prof. Cbas. (*. D. Roberts, I I 

of the literary arbiters of the World’s Fair. I 
Cricket.

Vr lut week lor Oltow., where they intend .pending n І УЛЖГВШ1ЛТОЯ.

needless to say that be received a very warm wel- Fcb ^-TLe members of the baptist congregation 
come from his former parishioners. Mr. Campbell ^ another enjoyable social last Thursday evening 
was the guest ol Mr. and Mis. G. R. Sangster during ^trtMenco of Mr. John Mowat. The time 
his stay. , 4 „ passed pleasantly with music and games.

Mr. A- J- Gross, who is said to be the most popu- • WUliam Murray was in Dalhou‘ie on Satur-
Hr postil clerk running onto! Monelon. ml mirrird 
list Thursday tiBIll.-joro, to Mn. Bendolph, lor. 
шегіу of Fredericton. The ceremony was per
formed by the father of the groom. Bee. M. Gross, 
misted by Rev. Mr. Cornwall, the bride weariog a 
handsome travelling s oit of brown cloth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gross left by the C. P. B. for Amherst, where 
they Intend making their homo tor the remainder ol 
the winter. Mr. Gross Is to he warmly congmtu 
ltied upon his good fortune In securing so charming 
a bride, end it Is • matter of regret, that they will 
not resile in Moncton.

Mr. Leonard Tilley, of Bt. John, spent a lew days 
In town last wee*, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
Cooke, of Steadman street.

Miss Flanagan departed on Monday for Boston, 
where she intends taking a musical course at the 
Conservatory of Music. Cscil Gwymne.

Uacb*omore Cure» Cough* and Cold*.

BAOKTILLR.

(Prooress is for sale In Bockville at C. H. Moore’s 
ookstore.l • . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Foster entertained some of 
the younger members of society at a " progressive 
whist ” party on Friday evening. The young peo
ple voted it one of the very pleasantest parties of 
the winter. Whist wae played with great enthnsl- 

until eleven o'clock, after which a dainty sup-

Manufacturers of High Grade Fertilizers.

Send for Catalogue. 1 .
І h;

, ' 7* -

I1І street on Shrove .Thackeray’s Complete Works—lO vols.
Given for one new or renewal subscription and $2.60 additiona

members of the

Шsday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lingley are 

congratulations of their friends on an addition to the 
The little stranger 1» a daughter.

Thackeray’s works, ^ 
10volumes, handsome- 
ly bound in cloth.libr- И 
ary edition, with 177 В 
illustrerons for $2.90 fl 
is an unequalled offer 9$ 
We do not think it will ^ 
last long because our a 
supply is limited, and r 
we may not be able to Д 
duplicate our orders at *01 
the same figure. The 
retail bargain prie*-is -A 

ally $6.00. The 
is listed at $10.00

receiving the

W-household.
Miss Darling who has been the guest of her 

Mrs. J. D. Sowerby lor several months, returned to 
her home in Hampton last week.

Miller, of Jacquet River, spent Sunday withMiss
friends in Campbellton.

Mr. W. M. Delaney paid a short but pleasant 1
, 1 - -H Ї, ■

пі V
pot House, lor the past 
home, Monday.

Mr. Sydney Welton, St. John,
Monday, in Sussex, the guest o 
Church Avenue.

Mr. Walter Sumner, Mention, was in Sussex, on

Т“мі» Nellis Be.ttlc, of New Mills, Is visiting жfriends here.
Hon. * . H. La Billols was in town yesterday.

Shannon, of Charlo, was the guest ofMiss Clara 
her aunt, Mrs. Hugh O'Keefe, on Sunday.

Mr. F. M. Anderson, who has been in Mr. Kilgour 
Shives' employ for a number of years, but has re
cently accepted a position at St. Martins, left for his 
new home on Monday night. Before leaving, the 
Independent Order of Foresters, of which he was a 
prominent member, tendered him to a farewell 
supper. Mrs. Anderson and tamlly, whose depar
ture is much regretted by their many friends, wiU 
leave next week. Their pretty residence on Prince 
William street will in future be occupied by Mr.

жMonday.
Mrs. Thos.
Mrs. Harcn G

visiting her sister Mrs. G. П. 
to her home Monday.

Miss Dodge is filling Miss Robertson's place as 
organist In the Kirk during her absence.

Mr. George Martin went to St. John, Monday. 
Miss Anderson, Sackville, Is in Sussex get 

In, up a class of music. We wish her every success 
in getting pupils.

Mrs. Stanley Brown who has been quite 111 for the 
past week is recovering we are glad to hear.

Mr. Klnnear is instructing the Trinity church

King went to St. John on Monday, 
riminer St. Stephen who has been 

Raymond returned
Given tor one new or 
renewal subscription 
end $2.90 additional.

:
■m ті

Famous fiction by the World’s Greatest A
A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,

BJMBRACnNO

$HP
■

Mrs. David Ritchie, who bas been spending a 
couple ol months in Montreal, remained a few days 
with Mrs. W. W. Doherty, before returning to her 
home in Dalhousie.

Mr. Allred Lariviere, of Montreal, registered at 
McIntyre's Hotel last week.

Miss Eddy, of Bathurst, visited Miss Sgdie Mil
ler for a few days. •; v

Dr. and Mrs. Doherty, accompanied by Mrs. t • 
M. Anderson, enjoyed a pleasant drive to Dalhousie

I
Те of the Greatest Novels Ever Writtenchoir In the choral union music. They meet every 

week lor practise. The music this year І» particular-

of the butter factory 
sltion of professor Of 
, Carolina. His many 

bis short stay 
bis success,

ЙГ““was served. The prizes, which were very pretty, 
were won by Miss Mary Robinson and Mr. A. T. 
Potts; and the booby trophies were carried o« by 
Miss Greta Ogden and Mr. Ted Smith. Dancing 
was Indulged in the remainder of the evening. The 
young ladies, I bear, looked particularly well, 
of the pretty gowns were :

Miss Ethel Smith, black princess dress.
Miss Pauline Bell, crimson and black costume. 
Miss Emma Ayer, dainty yellow dress.
Miss Greta Ogden, pink empire goe 
Miss Grace Fawcett, cream and pal 
Miss Mabel Rainnle, pretty black 1 
Miss G. Shewen, pink silk.
Miss Mary Robinson, cream and blue dress.
Miss Jennie Fawcett, prêt 
Miss Emily Willis, white 
Miss Burt Ggden, pale green cashmere.
Mies Sadie Freeman, violet and cream dress.
The gentlemen present were : Messrs. Ted Smith, 

A. Potts, Arthur Ford, O. Payzant, W. Black, Fred 
Rainnie, В. B. Teed. H. Henderson, C. Fawcett, U. 
Butler, Fred Harrison, T. Campbell, Maunsel H. 
Shewen and Frank Harrison.

Mrs. C. W. Harrison went to St. John on Thurs- 
art in the Pjtblan

№іg a week at Frederic- 
daughter, Mrs. J. B.

egret very much to hear of the in- 
f Mr. and Mrs. Racey from Frede-

ly pretty.
Mr. J.W, Hartt, 'rmanager віт там or тниand bas lately received the po! 

agriculture in a collage South GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED !
that in most

№
friends which he has made during I 
in Sussex, are very pleased to bear of 
but sorry lo think he has to go so iar.

Miss Chesley, St.John, who has been visiting her 
friend Mrs. Geo. Martin returned to her home Bat-

Шr;.on Sunday. . ,
Hon. J. C. Barberie and Mre. George Moffat, of 

Dalhousie, were in town on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jardine, have arrived from New- 

castle, and are busy renovating and refurnUbmg 
the McKenzie Hotel.

Mrs. Cla 
week, alter 
Henry McIntyre.

Mr. Johnson 
Kenzie hotel, intends building a new residence in 
the spring, but in the meantime will occupy rooms 
in Moflat’s block.

Miss Janie Chamberlain is suffering from a severe 
attack oi la grippe. v

Miss M. Doherty’s friends arc sorry to hear that 
she is still confinad to the bouse.

Preparations are being made for a service to be 
given by the children of the presbyteri-in Sunday 
school on Sunday next.

By the way I have heard of a children's carnival 
that was to have taken place long ere this. Why did 
it not come off? Surely the little ones are entitled 
to an afternoon’s enjoyment.

Snow-showing seems to be quite a favorite past- 
time in Campbellton for look where you will gay

SS
question, snow-shoe ing will no doubt be the chief
alM?s.nwn.tW. Dolie 1°:y8eutertained a few friends at 
whist, last Tuesday. Viobâ.

i s
“мі1." Robinson, editor of Record spent Monday in

Ie bine silk.
St.John. . „

Miss Oily spent Sunday at her home in Hampton. 
Mrs. Langstrotb, Nauwigcwauk, spent last week 

in Sussex, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Teaklee.
Mr. Raymond, St. John, is visiting his brother 

Dr. Raymond, of this place.
Mr. K.Sbiyes, of Campbellton, was in town on

Wednesday. „ u
Miss Pierson, Johnston, is visiting her aunt Mrs.

) pperton, of Maria, returned home this 
a lengthy visit to her daughter, Mrs. :

tty challle. 
і muslin.

DALHOUSIE.
McKenzie, formerly of the Me- 1Feb. 22.—The members of Division 64, Sons of 

Temperance, ably assisted by several other young 
ladies and gentlemen, held a very enjoyable concert 
on Tuesday, 14th lust. The following programme 
was rendered witn great success.

.
Murray. , .

Misa Parlee, ol Apohaqui, i* the guest of her 
friend, Miss Flcwelltng.

Mr. Herbert McLeod, Missoula, Montana, is 
brother, Mr. 8. A. McLeod, of Sussex.

is in town the

Men oi Harleck.—Chorus.
Tableau.—Mary, Mary, quite contrary.
Song.—Aunty.
Charade.—Stage Struck.
Song and Chorus.—Sailing.
Tableau —Musical Kitchen.
Song.—Little Doris.
Mrs. Jarley’e Wax Works.
¥.tw-Hti:Tb^B“=ÏMHS; Wtirio, D.tiL 

Play—The Motiae Trap.
All the performers did their part exceedingly , . _TT—wffTw^ thon til Ms fUWW efforts mâf

well. It i« to be hoped thti another concert wiUhe u MU, rreat-one ШМЮГПІОО» ьн wortuhe rtiul Ion* titer the »»'hor ““

rsbitiT--------, ~

Ksssss: гіг — ■£а«5Ь»«,-«!Г.Г1.1—
Mr. H. L. Johueoo (Horrle) hti re.-roed from ЯАЖТ LTV**, ***£,Boeton, looklog h.le uid he.rtj. O,™^ | ^ТМПТТ ІРХИк

-A.** BT**, Bt W. M. Tbtih.r«[. ,
CK-nœU Brow.w tSjn DAT* ОТ МИТО

* By Sir B. Belwar b|«ta«.

visiting his
Mr. George Hallctt, Pelitcodiac, 

guest of Mrs. Lamb.
Mr. Lawrence, Truro, spent Wednesday in Sussex.
Mr. W. J. Mills s^ent Wednesday in Moncton.
G. H. Dryden, D. C. Gamblin. J. A. Moore, J. R. 

McLean, W. J. Hunter and G. W. Fowler, left 
Sussex on Tuesday, to attend the grand lodge of 
Orangemen at Fredericton.

Mrs. John Rom went to St. John on Wednesday 
to visit friends.

Mr. John Thompson, left Sussex Wednesday for

day, where she took a prominent pi 
concert in the Opera House on Monday.

Mr. and Mm.J.W.Y. Smith spent Sunday in

Miss Ethel Poole, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Harrison, left for her home in Charlottetown on 
Tuesday last.

Dame Rumor has it that one of our most popular 
young bachelors Intends very soon to join the ranks 
of the benedicts. What will be Albert county's loss 
will be Backville’s gain.

On Tuesday evening the handsome residence of 
Joseph L. Black, was the scene of one of the pretti
est parties of the season; the occasion being a drive 
whist party given for the Misses Black. It is 
needless to add that all enjoyed themselves thor
oughly at this most hospitable home. Mrs. Black 
received her guests in a brown costume, and looked 
exceedingly handsome; the ladles all looked well, 
but perhaps srnong the more striking costumes, I 
might mention Mrs. Charles Pickard, in green; 
Misa Ayer in pearl gray crepon; Mrs.Thomas Ests- 
brooks. In ciel blne;Mrs. В. P. Foster, in black lace 
and velvet and Mrs. Horace Fawcett in green 
velvet. The prizes were won by Mrs. Charles 

n ; and the boobies by

its

Amherst. ____________
Urey’s Croup is Cured bp Hack noutore.

HARCOURT.
MONCTON.

Feb. 22.—Mr. W. W. McLellan, of the I. C. R., 
for Moncton by theat the Мопс- 

the streets by
MonctonГРвовввм is for sale In . 

ton Boo* Store, Main street,
J. E. McCoy-1 

Feb. 22.—Of coume thing, sre rtiher qniet jet 
now-nobody upecu them lo he anythin» el» In 
Lent—and ». there have been »me terrible 
lately, ti part ol th. winter programme, moti of n« 
m „11 contented to itny by oor own «réside, ud 
.. keep the Ingle nook warm.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hanlngton returned on Friday 
their bridal trip, »d are residing at Mrs.

Mrs. Hanlngton appeared

Bywas here yesterday, and left 
freight train In th# evening.

Mr. J. D. Phlnney, M. P. P., was at the Central 
on Monday, returning to Bichibucto, from Fred-

'"«татом*™»*0*.

І Our ІлЬегаГРгеїпіит Otter 1 л'.ьоу» .nmed,

gerlcton.
Mr. George Brooks, of Kingston, remained yes- 

terday afternoon and evening at the Central, on bis 
way home from a visit to his brothers In the United 
Sûtes.

Mr. 8. Charles Weeks and Mr. James Lpwson, of 
Bichibucto, were heie for a short time on Sunday, 
and left in the evening for their resqpctive homes 
by their private conveyance.

Rev. Mr. Laide of Nova Scotia, occupied the pnl- 
pit of the Presbyterian church on Sunday morning, 
most acceptably to his hearers. He is expected to 
occupy the same pulpit on Sunday next.

Ex-Councillor George H. Perry, of Acadievllle, 
was here a few days ago, and rumor says be will re
move to this «« hub" and open np a business stand 
in the McDonald block.

Mr. B. Z. Walker ol Chatham Jraeton was visit, 
ing his brother-in law, Mr. Isaac B. Humphrey, 
Harcourt’s Station Agent, on Sunday last.

Mrs. John Beattie was taken quite ill on Saturday 
evening, but is now convalescent.

Mr. Angus McDonald, son of Mr. Michael Mc
Donald, of the L C- B., Is Seriously ill, and at this 
time of writing his life is despaired of.

Miss Maggie McKensle, of Campbellton was the 
guest of Mre. Keith last week, and left for her 
home on Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Pride has been ill for 
but is now recovering under the faithful treatment 
of Dr. M. F. Keith.

Bev. Fr. Btileveau, of Bathniut, was at the 
Eureka yesterday.

Mr. F. MSCane, of "St. John, was at the Eureka 
Monday evening enroots south and left tor Moncton
T dTÏl P°*rfohertj, of Mew**, wm here twn 

day* last week, and departed for Kingston on

^MbsBlla Mey Glenn, daughter of the proprietor 

ol the Central, was seriously 111 yesterday. Thanks 
to the minfotretioes of Dr. M. F. Keith hie patient 
la In a fair way for recovery, _

Miss Minnie Beckley and Mise Lncy Cbrystal 
•pvnt Sond^ at their reepeeti ve herees.^ '

Mr. 8. J. King, P- O. toepector, end Mr. Oeorge
M.Byan, superintendent of the retforw’seafleevtiee,

at the Eureka to-day, as also was Mr. Betnqe

.

4
Pickard,Mr. B. Baton Ptierso 
MUs Edith AlUsoD, andMr.F. Byan.

An elegant sapper was served about midnlght- 
Among those Invited were, Mr. and Mrs. McDou. 
gall, Mr. end Mra. В. P. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrey, Mr. and Mre. Estabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pickard, Mr. and Mrs. F. Byan, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Fawcett, Prof, and Mrs. Black, Mr. and

їг-аьй'чалстиг іуїїг'ьйжСЬІртжЕ. BtishrooU, Alll»n; »”"• Уü’Лleiц^^î°, H‘°"
Мім H««nl«.r, who hti been ipendlng «т. моєї, Teed, Ptienoo, Bennee .od АНІмт.^^

week, .lilting friend. In Htilfni, returned home -------------------
lest week. GRAND ЯЛЯЛЯ.

Mr. C. D. Thomson, cuhier of the I. C. IL, who ---------
hu been entering from . M.ere cold for th. p»t y„ 20 -Mr. W. Ttitem hti goo. to Deer leUnd 
Ьопм^к*' ^ renoreriog, hot le ItiU coo««d to Urn ИсВмма.ШЬ.«п,

°I >m eorrr to i.r thti we hire loti one ol our и beer thti .he U quit. Ш.
mo.tT.lned ettteene Itielj. h,the ro.lg.tiln. of Mre. J. D. GopUB g.« . «r, plroroti ptit, on 
Mr Edwrod M.r, foremen of the L C. B., «hop. Frldej roentog, lor her diughter. Mire Blthor. 
here, who resigned hie position U»t week, h..ln, Mr. A. M. Co.ert spent the liner ptit of the week 
decided lo remore to hie former bom. In Montrai, the Rrotorj.
where hie family here been raiding el.ee Irot Ber. T. O. DeWItt returned to hk home. In Bllro. 
aotomD. Mr. M.J WM rerj popular in eoelal till,, oo TaeadaJ.
circlet, and made many friend» In Moncton, who Mm. У. d. Martin entertained a few friend, on 
will einoerely regret hla dep.rt.ro; he wae one of Saturday railing.
the warden» of №. George’. Church, and a eery Ml» Thornton, who baa been rlalttng friend. In 
écrire and energetic promoter of all church work, action, returned home last week.
Mr May left lor Mo*real lent ereolng. _ япшвмMl» Boheruon, of Borax, la apendlog a lew GNOHG R
week. In lown, the guest of Mr. ood Mr». H.A.
Bordon, of Botsford street.

Dr. 1C. W. В rod ley, left town on TuetiUy for 
MUwenkle, lo titend the henerol of hu node, Mr.
C. T. Brodley of thti city, the new. of whoro detih

from
Brown’s, on Main street, 
in St. George's church on Sunday, and is receiving 
this week. It is to ne regretted that she has such 
miserable weather for her reception week.

friends of Mre. Alleton Cashing, of

і
t
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Like a Waterfall Thei
Greet Bufierlng

'
1"“"
ordenAfter the Crip

Tremendous Soaring in the Head 
— pain in the Stomach.

“ To C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Ижавл 
“Two years ago I had a severe attack of the 

Grip, which left me to a terribly weak snddCK

35№5S3.MUBhffi

deyen
thrtUttime past,
own de

. (due, іI: »,

m
мйішш a EN6RAVED

BAMPUEB.bRniceS fU.NifHka.Cngtgruuw.

AS»
Fee. 21—Mn. WOltameon, socompânled by her 

Utile gronddsoghter, «pent Irot week with her 
deeghter, Mn. Alex. CompbeU.

Mn. Уoonx. of №. Jobo, ti the |«it ol Mr. ESd 
Mrs. A. Young.

Mn. Sunool Johnson, Mn. Kilmui end Mn. 
N.d O’Brien, left Thnndoy morning for №. Btephen 
to attend the W.C.T.U.

!?'• ' eet h*

Ж
в JSeven Sinking Peine

і ofinfobma;
piNotice.The mnay friend, of 1er. M* A. Moohan, wU) be 

glad to beer that hi. eowngti Unbare preroetid
bone rod sleigh, ro « .light

k«b>v»! of

Stool’s Sarsaparillahim withe
te.toBL Stephen a tow deysшш. :

Li's Insurance sad fall

Mr. James O'Neil was

Guo. Johwtou spent Saturday and Sunday ia
“і;, rnd Mn. J. L. Haerla. rocoroprotid by Mn. 

ti giro Dewar, of Bdlxbmgh, who We. brow ^TTprotti thotrititil. Moeetoe, left tow nero ol Mutual 
power і rod prhrltig* M «тої

MOOD’S FILLS 101
Mtio KdEh O'Brien rorired on Saturday, boro 

Leprero, to fpend . fow daye ti home. Max. Coti.tiSLJchp.іf Mg'. Orwwe ГО Gwe-ad W MwoWeewerow.Ш--І*
-
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3, sling teeth, all pronounce the 
origin mod retained physiological affinities.

Straight as an arrow, this shepherd is 
elad from head to foot in undressed skins. 
A bifurcated garment of untanned hides, 
fashioned after the pattern of that one so 
well knotrn to American dress reform 

Jpdies, forms a sort of waistcoat and trousers 
1 combined. The latter are opened at the

EasternSEEN IN SUNNY ITALY.gt with %
THOUGHT* BUGGHBTHD MY A GOLD 

DAY IN BT. STEPHEN. 1NOTE В OF TRAVEL AMONG ТЕОРІЯ 
rl OF MANY LANDS.

How People Enjoyed ThemMl»*. Wben 
Grmodmotber WM Yoeoa-Tbete _*««шдюн to Unite* Imwfrr-Amon* the

-JSSSSTSttZ
The Shepherd Familles.
London. Fein 13.—One ol the most de

lightful experiences of my wanderings in 
Italy was a night passed with the charcoal- 
burners in the mountains to the north ol 
Florence. At the village of Toti I looked 
op the mountain of Pratomagno and saw 
lined»! bine smoke in feathery penciling! 
against the dark green of the massed moun

tain firs.
“Those are the carbonari. They never 

leave the mountain, save on feast-days 
said a kindly carrettajo. “When they come 
to Toai for wine and oil, they are so black 
and dreadful, enr children run and hide. 
But they do noharm.” So with a vagarous 
impulse ol adventure, I turned aside from 
the paved mountain way, and with the cart- 
maidMon for a guide, skirted the mountain, 
coming in a two hour’s tramp through dense 
forests of beech, chestnut and pine, with 

• here and there a blackened opening where 
the trees had already been burned, or sunny 
space, where sportsmen and shepherds snare 
the mountain birds, I came to the charcoal- 
burner’s camp, and was hospitably received 

for the night.
These carbonari form a distinct class in 

mountains of Italy. They generally live in 
the villages, the wile and daughters engag
ing in the vineyards, gathering olives or 
chestnuts, and olten as shepherdesses with 
small flocks. The father and sons go from 
one forest to another as the owners de
sire chsrcoal made. The landlord secures 
the felling and cutting ol the trees, and the 
carbonaro simply attends to building the 
pyres and watching day and night their 
smouldering progress. In this labor the 
sons share and regular watches are taken.

The logs are stood on end in round piles 
of perhaps 18 feet in diameter, covered and 
chinked with mossy earth and then fired in 
a central hoUow which has been filled with 
chips of dry timber, fir cones, chips from 
the logs and dead leaves and grass.

Once well ablaze, this flaming funnel is 
covered with moss and earth, and the pile 
is left to smoulder lor five or six days. 
When reduced to carbone or charcoal, the 
carbonaro delivers it to the owner, packed 
in sacks, two sacks comprising a donkey- 
load, for which he receives about ten cents, 
or about $2 for each burning yielding 40 
sacks. At this camp, an unusually Urge 
one, a score or more of carbonari were at 
work ; and, as the bnrning was to be for an 
extended period, some six or eight of the 
carbonari had built temporary huts and re
moved their entire families to the forest. 

This gave life and picturesqneness to the 
especially at night. A few iron 

had been fastened to the tree-

of the leading numbers here advertised. The prices begin at S6c. Think of it! A good pair 

, DESCRIPTION. I SIZES KEPT IN STOCK

j^»iUU°ngly>eUUe<thleethe beet corset at this Price in Canada.)

n Stripe on drill, a very shapely Corset, 
endid corded Corset, strong an 1 durable.

This Corset Is better known ae the " В. * C."
A guarantee with every pair that the bones will not break.
Sateen Stripe, Long w4*.U»\a2z,b*pely'

(Extra sizes, 81 to 86,

the Price. .
We ask your attention to some 

of (joreete tor 86c.
PRICE. I NAME.

man Nature to be Dissatisfied.
Well, it is a fine, warm day. It baa been 

sides, below the knee, often di.pl.ying cold. Abs. physitolly and 
gaudy buttons ornamenting the sides of I cold for many. .
hU half-gaiter, undressed skin booU. timwed out the fast few day. end th^
Over hi. waistcoat is a long, loose, armies, girllb» tak™ the wrap. from **** 
jacket of hide, provided with "““berles. l^bjost » though the weather w«w«w 
U«,hi. rainproof slorehou.eof mesgre ^^^mbuU.eX dob andthe 

,retour... A jaunty, bng.nd.sh hat set. | “ fhave olemed i, ol the “brand-

ltd.” She has no staggering male compai-

m-r. «* гйіїі'Гя I
T“T îrS.b.‘.SSi.ïl!üC.’SwK-ww'SJmiww
whieh is never discharged, or a stout ataft ^ ttd the beaux dressed
to high as his breast—hut never the shep- trotter was

crook of olden tales and modem | ‘a^Zün,e.tbe7.ere, sureenonghl

then a flirt

COLOR.I

R 18 to 28 inche».

45c. " Alice.”
*

'T 168c.
18 to 26 inches 

• 18 to 30 inches.

Я :

18 to 30 inches.

89c. •• llonnette.”

m18 to 30 inches

18 to 28 inches. 
18 to 80 inches. 
18 to 80 laches.

perkily upon his fine, curly head and brings 
into striking relief his olive skin,, his large,

“ P. N.”1.001 II-.1 Black.
” Fertherbooe." 
•• Featherbone." it■ ■

$1.10

$1.25
$1.50!

18 to 30 inches.

flPANY An Exfa Long Walst Corset.

::pp.M>
"P.N.498.”

11■
Limited),

Guaranteed the best $1.25 Corset In the trade.

(•« f. N.493” Extra Sizes, In Drab, 31 to 36, cost $1-60.)

Wbto tod Drsb. Vl-Frtocb^CouU..

Г.Ї Sc. I" .T"r-

tn *5 25 oer pair and include Shape, and Style, to suit all forms : Slim Bust, Full 
to *5.2d per P*" “onnette „ „ c £„ „d .. c. p,. makes. NURSING and AB-

“ P. N.” tailor-cut Corsets, with High Bust, at $2.90 and $1.40 per

White. ,
SX*tilizers. I m

■
18 to 80 inches 
18 to 30 inches’ 
18 to 21 inches’ 
18 to 30 Inches’

•V ” Bonnette” 
•• Bonnette.” Й,::

herd’s
tableaux vivants—complete the picture.
And it is always » picture; lor this feUow 
with the face of an apostle and the eyes ol
a saint 1, so deliciously Uuguid aud iucx- “ .. ,hould„ lrml. - Old
prcssibly hrny. that hi. splendid form » ^ The militia man had
iorever in pose end repose. to take an evening to drink and a night to

Nearly even, shepherd of .oulhernlt^y * b They ш , row, ,„d such a row ! 
is married. He marnes young. He rears. 4^^ ^ ^ ^ af)lirl compared to 
or rather there grows, seemingly а»ш>«™- rowe. The modern row
«fions to himself, slzrge iamily. The son, ^ ^ over_the cld fashioned row lasted

еєещнЬввее
iœÈSHES
tbe Ù3‘m‘Xn'group potoes.es „„ sighed that they could never return

home but that ei the daily grazing Und of It will ever be so. The young will lo 
the flock Their sole possessions never to the future; the old to the put. ine 
equal five dolUrs in value. Their total world moves too slowly tor the young, end 
earnings do not exceed eleven cents per the sun and moon will not stand still or 
day. Like WalUchizn gipsies they squat the old. Neither are satisfied. Both must 
anywhere for rest end sleep, and eat any- grumble, and goodness help those who are 
.і,;-- that will sustain life. If they possess striving to conduct public eflmr. when botn 
a single aspiration on earth, it ie that secret parties begin to throw mud. Laws ice too 
one of eo many other ItalUn field and moor lax lor some—they are too rigidly enforced 
laborers to “take to the hill,.’’ that is, to for others. Ingratitude is rampant among 
become outright brigands. Universal in- our citizens. It is perhaps their worst 
dolence and reougnence to effort are safe- fault. The best have enough-the worst 
guards against this. The ApulUn shepherd too much of it. The vioUtora are too m- 
himself is a picturesque fellow enough, de- dignant when caught, and ungrateful for 
spite your coneciousneto of hi, vacuon, ig- any leniency shown them. Tae virtuous 
„orance. hi. unvarying cruelty to his flocks, are indignant when theyfind tho number of 
and his utter sodden, rather than active, violators reduced. They think there
brutality to his wife end children, who serve should be more wrong-doers—and wail to
ashis pack-mules, like the American sqnaws, think that the state ol society is improving.-----------
fortratoporting hi. slender belonging, to Imagination aid, them. Suspicion assists in health. Why. I often think are these 
the hilk 8 them. Purity of intention relieves them g00d people, who are continually sighing

On the mountain side, the life ol this 01 responsibility. They secure every one md blushing for the follies ot mankind, so 
shepherd family lea changeless one. the in office of neglect, or wore., hecaure tor- mightlly afraid of taking an ezenmorimo 
whole summer long, unless the terrible ,00th, they cannot find what ha, no exist- (he happy hunting grounds ? The wor d
hail-storm, of Southern Italy fall upon the Lnoe, It will do no good to reason with couid apsre them. Their neighbor, would 
mountain, or the still more destructive them. They are the srit of the earth. ,orget them. Posterity would never know, 
wind-storm, that frequently fling both And many fear lest they should lose their hi, few years, that such people encum- 
shepherds and flocks from the crags to savor and the fate of Gomorrah overtake bered the ground.” They afiect o eapis 
death come whistling over peak or howling Ls. Alto ! who wonld be ordered ofl to the world. They anney their neighbors, 
through gravina. Then the human mar- Crocker’, Hill P Who would be deemed lnd many ol them don’t .0.much as raisea 
mot awaken, fromhie lethargy and accom- worthy of being turned into a pillar ol .alt P b,hy for posterity. Wu it tod in nature 

plishe. prodigious feat, ot strength mid Who would be left to “mourn tor Logto. t (0 ciothe them with such an 
wondrous acts of valor, in rescuing endan- And yet, such is human nature, that the coat of self esteem ? Kind 0 , p
gered member, of the flock or ol hi. own example and warning, of there who devote baps, but an affliction to other.. It taxes 
terrified brood. Hi. food is polenta and their Uvea to other people’, affaire fall ,ц kind, of people to make a world.
chest-nut flour bread. He is the one I „„heeded by the unwashed, and drapiaed True. But why is it .0 P And why is it
Italian who drinks water instead ol wine, by the independent. But this is not anew thlt each kind thinks itself beat, an 
His field-lore, though unconscious, to him- atxte ot thing, under the snn. In my great anv other kind has no rig t to exis nee . 
self, ia marvellous. grandmother’s day a somewhat noted poet „ , cold day. ST

When spurred by extreme hunger, all wrote to follows: St. Stephen, N. B., re .
mountain moorland birds are doomed My son tbaae maxims tasks» rale

I. hi. It is a wild. And lamp them sys UissUher
strange, melancholy hmd, he loob down ^.^-to“to“xbU‘*><“

upon, il he has the energy for looking. 80 ie appears that rentible people had an
Hi. wife and children ground hm, .гем in those days. There
voiosleec u himrelt and hi. floeb. The w however, a great diflforence. The 
very melody of the sheep-hells become, a __ tijmm ^ раьцсш«" of the old time» 
meaningless dm. One cames away from left „ poetry and prose an indelible record 
his environment and companionship vnth God<iven g.niu,; and tire poor
him only a pathetic score of hi, hopeleds-------b ^ . „„„„bered by the scoffing
nest and degradation. Ton can only re- ^ ^ fre|lkl ^ the writing, of
member him as another animalm hairy tbo„ whom they endeavored to oomsign to 
hide, inrenmte to the trumphetmge ot “Rutin Bob” gave ms“Tam
eternal nature around him. The sheep OOUTlon 
browsing at his ride are his equals in intel
ligence; hie superiors in demonstrable 
toron and activities. The lone kestrel 
wheeling above this Apulian shepherd has
a wider horizon of view.

Edoxb L. Wakxmxn.

і vols.
2.90 additions

The prices continue Irom this price up 
Bu» Short Waist, Medium Waist and Long Waist.

Also, the celebrated “ Newmarket ” and

Ш: y Sixty years ago! Granny was 
of the firat water. It wu “ training day.”

had to Uke a day to learn
“ P. N,”

. DOi (INAL Corsete. 
pairL* White, Drab and Black., •>

GIRLS' AND MI88E8' G0R8ET8.ж “Ferrta” Вію older Br*ce 
lor School Girls In 

three sizes.1:6№S8Bffi5aB. BSIE|S;
ffl
m “ EQUIPOISE ” WAI8T8. ИІВН AND LOW NECK.

White toil Drab. Medium tod Long W»bt. Si.Mtod |1.7S pe, peir. Щ m 31 luchra. 

'No. , » to ,9 т„п1Ь,.ГГТо8,"сь!м !”lh. . , ,em. Mu. S, wto bram. ShoMdee .-to

m f'il White »nd Drab.№ ’
’ ? --R.-'v'

, for Child 8 to 7 yesrs, at 63c.

!Є І

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON k ALLISON, St. John.ІШ
ш Ж K’ :

Ш %st A І
)KS, Is there another store in St. John where you can step in Saturday, an ordinary week 

day man, and come out looking Sundaywtse ? ,
Put it short : Where else can you get the best of clothing, gents furmshmgs, ready to

[ Put it'pleasantly : Where else can you bring back what you don't want and get your 

money ?

J Write і
I; r
1 *111&

v
El;

.LIVED!
no difference—try them on in the try-on room.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.

Ill otaerve that In rreto 
bet but one work taw When you want pants—see our trousers—

l
і

. .CORNER 

KING a 
GERMAIN.

m
BIG

STORE. •I

r ;

TREATMENT OF ADOPTED ONEA.

Should Be
woman who tov, “I think you ere mistaken 
and goes no further when she sees the spirit тае Ве.„01„іьітт Is Grant and 
of opposition rising fiercely in rebellion IS cnrafullj Considered,
wiser than she who contends _ 
embittering those of contrary view» and 
becoming herself worn ont ш the struggle.
If you ere right, time will prove it, and life 
is too short to endanger friendship» by 
wordy wars that seldom, if ever, result 
satisfactorily.—Ex.

Johnson—When I do marry I intend to 
marry a sensible girl, il I can find one.
Tomson—Now, there’s Miss Sharpe ; she 
gave me up. Johnson—Just the girl 1 
want. Won’t you introduce me P________

scene.
cressets .
trunks, and the crackle and flanngs of 
cones and knots lent weird colorings to the 
-roups ol women with dazzling teeth and 
eyes, and men grimy and awarth beyond all 
description. I could not repress the feel
ing that I was at my old wanderings with 
my Gipay friends again ; and as the night 
gathered over the majestic forest trees 
above, and one by one «оте strange in
strument of music was produced from the 
ahadowy huta, while melody end dancing 
added their fascination to the wild, strange 
scene, a thousand recollection! ol days

on Pratomagno s

to the lastd The people in the upper province» took 
a keen interest in the different sensational 
events that have occurred in the Maritime 
provinces, recently, and the conclusion that 
Toronto “Saturday Night" arrives at, «bows 
the feeling in that section of Canada :

The awlnl evidence which accumulated 
against Mrs. Stevens may vet be act aside, 
but it is doubtful if she shall be able to 
escape the rage which her neighbors feel 
against the woman who could use a horse
whip on a delicate and dwarfed child such 
as her adopted daughter WU. However, 
this instance ehould warn people that the 
taking of an adopted child into their homes 
is always followed by grave responsibilities. 
The child may have been badly trained and 
be hard to manage ; then it most not be 
forgotten that chUdleaa people do not al
ways know how to treat children properly. 
Still further it ehould be borne in mind 
that the neighbors, though they may oot 
be too considerate in me treatment of 
their own, are always critical of the con
duct of the guardians ol orphans. Far too 
msny people yield either to i whim or sre 
desirous of the cheap labor of a bound- 
child. A whim ia not sufficient ground lor 
legally adopting a waif, noria the cheap 
labor, the almost unpaid labor ol an 
imported orphan sufficient to compensate 
for the social and religion. гмропнЬОіІіе. 
undertaken by those who receive them into 
their families. I have no doubt that the 
intentions ol those who bring boys and 
girls from the slums of London are good 
Asa rale I believe that thosev*o take 
charge of such children intend to do right ; 

whole I am not eatiefiod that thu 
- І» recerein* any btortt from such

дахжй

his name and lame, lbs 
inner the general Uto ot

LHTP ИИДТ.

nr ran,
Я. TbneRrawg, 1
ІПОІМШШ ,
Balwas bytaesa.
Я еиАЖХНПЕЖЖ,

Й-m
■

■
the Romany swept back
darkened heights.

In every part of southern Italy you will 
come upon a broad, grea,-grown highway.

the “ future.” For twenty cen
turie. it hto served the tome purpose. On 
thil “ traturo” occurs the yearly spring 
exodus from the lower valley, and cotot- 
wise moors told mushes to the Apulian 
mountain summer pastures. In the an- 

hundreds of thousands return along 
Duiinythe winter

.«нош*Hi

FLACX,
THE ARGUMENTATIVE WOMAN.* :

BUS
re. . 1____

for those who use Embroidery 
Silks and a GOLD MINE for 

all users of Sewing Silk.
The BEST Embroidery Silk, 

at the rate of five cents per 
skein, the regular retail would 

be $1.60 per doren.
We have a lot of waste ends 

to sell at one quarter that figure,

40c. per oz.
Waste End. of Sewing Silk,

10c. per oz.

Above at Charlotte St. only.
Sent by mail on receipt of 

price. Addreae

You may be quite right in your 
tiens, but it will not do you one bit of good 
to keep up a dUcutoion that will never con
vince your opponent, end only results m 
m.Ving yon appear disagreeable to on-look- 
era. If yon are in the right it will be proven 
,non without the aid of a wordy war mid 
will serve you in much better stead timn if 

and are stubbornly 
some matter which is,

[rtr
these ancient ways.
the herdsmen told Shepherd, live in town- 
hovefa or in hut, near the town, and vil- 

The herds and flock, are then 
. 1 driven out to and returned from duly

grazing. But in the summer-time on the 
mmontain-Bides i, the real out-door hfe of 
,he gutodian of the flock, a-d herds. 
Wheffier he be herdeman, goatherd or 
shepherd, he is usually grem charge of a 
îkmk or herd of from 50 to 100 

These folk rarely intermarry with other 
When they do, they ifuUndy de-

from the flocks, MO absorbed iu bwer 
i^dera of the cities, or become the moat 
Irately hopeless of the human oattfo 
J^fSlrinthifidd.. The pride ш ffieir 

% . „—.’descent, in the exclusiveness of these 
Mato in the long line of shepherd ancestry

r—T ' -—erved intdresting trace» m I are wondarfuUy Bmra-
“ phW,0gn3 lo*" Th. tall, lend,.

B figure, the oval fee* шоЛЛіїш*
titoS.tiuy.tth.ffire.t^re.dmg

Гі

■eatest Authora," plaa 
advance of but 80 cents 
ia beautiful eet oi booka 
ge ol this c*- ~k~ 
1 receive the 
ste ot expiration. We 
club of two raw yearly 
fARD 8. CARTER.

■mbohka at
yon lose your temper 
insistent regarding m 
perhaps, a mere trifle alter all.

tBSESagF-fc
gfeSSSSES

as » 1O’Shan ter," and another “ «pended rags-
bond" gave ua “ Childe Harold"; and I 
think it cannot be questioned that unortho
dox habits produced “ The Raved" of foe, 
and the “ Lalla Rookh" of Moo» Alto 
for the crank, that great genius *ould be 
allied to madness ! I don’t titok that 
grandma crerread the poets, noestraak . 
drop of whÙmy. ’

Poor old granny. Whto lot.af bw.be 
mined ! And yet dm ha. grown old and 

ІЯРНМ inlifat'lWftlklliff peevish, aod wB die

titoCto., “4~p’'"ben he сто get it. — -

have intended that chüdleto people s 
■it together by their fireside 1 ehoald 
feeluxiods for a child ot

S-ArLTMSiJS
own era no longer hoped for; their char- 

Yeti should not Ho to be tbeone3S3FS5@:
ГкГ-fadgetiy shall hereto

rer**u ~ J

to intrude.
'

■
• ■ Moat people are aware ol the trouble 

that ia teton to preserve a record ol the 
pedigree ot valuable horse, end dog., hot 
comparatively few, are aware that the eat Geo. H. McKay, Ш

' ... . ,hae reeen
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It is a remarkable çace. There is no 

reason to doubt the sickness of Mrs. Ken-
iS^rJ$£2
neighborhood ire fully conversant with the

penons hive gone »o cloie to the dividing 
fine between life end eternity and retained ; 
end from the fieti lilted there ii bat 1 
single conclusion to be drawn—Dr. Wil
liams1 Pink Pills for Pale People did it.

Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor «taxis, St 
Vitus dance, nervous headacBe, nervous 
prostrationand the tired feeling therefrom, 
the after effects of la grippe, influenza and 
severe colds, diseases depending on humors 
in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery
sipelas, etc.. Pink Pills give a healthy glow 
to pale and sallow complexions, and are a 
specific for the troubles peculiar to the fe
male system, and in the case of men they 
effect a radical cure, in all cases arising 
from mental worry, over-work or excesses 
of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams1 Medicine Company, Brock ville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark 
and wrapper, at 50 cts. a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes in this form is trying to 
defraud you and should be avoided. The 
public are also cautioned against all other 
so-called blood builders and nerve tonics, 
no matter what name may be given them. 
They are all imitations whose makers h 
to reap a pecuniary advantage from 
wonderful reputation achieved by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and 
refuse all imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil
liams” Medicine Company from either ad
dress. The price at which these pills are 
sold make a course of treatment compara- 

ly inexpensive as compared with other- 
edies or medical treatment.

mim>my office, where it lile in my 
• more lecure there then it the

і ti ling non

AllLUiimigRAOU.
A CAW ОТ ПШСР INTXeiWT TO ALL 

WOMEN.

І down toSOME CLEVER THIEVES. :safe. 1

. The sJUKI/ WHO МАЯЯ TBB STEALING dv 
UlAMONOS AN ART- in the wash tub 1stumbli 

sed bitaself of
•ion, and knowing fpho — .
theft was, and with her remark still ringing 
in hu ear, had immediately formed the 
plan of presenting himself at the house, 
producing the aigrette to promote • belief 
in his Itona fide*. and of capturing the 
thousand-pound parure in exchange.

A. it happened, he only got eo empty 
box. ol the intnnnc vnloe ot n few ihUlmgi. 
—Cassel s Journal.

?b8J duri lli-
Rond Through • «MMaHUncW • *«"- 

pup.r-W.eh. Pel. «nd le e Beplurebl.
Aeoth

Thet’s the usual story on 
\ wash day.

Ж It’s hard on the clothes but ,1 
still harder on the washer. I

Surprise Soap chan8es tt does away with 
hard rubs. Rùb lightly with Surprise Soap : the . 
dirt will drop out, not be rubbed in.

Thousands use Surprise the “ Surprise ” way, on wash 
day, to save wearing ou the clothes by that hard rubbing.
It saves hard work tod.

Surprise Soap does

Told by Pel lee Be 
Wsx Isa Useful Substance— 
Who Aimed Hl«h aad Get

The роїм* records ot Melbourne furnish 
many instances ol the perverted smartness 
of criminal» who make the theft of diamonds 
a special study.

One day a fashionably-dressed young 
giving an address in a •* high-toned” 

buburb, called upon Messrs. Glitter, who 
are well-known diamond merchants, and 
have their offices in Little Collins Street.

It was the lunch hour, and the respons
ible partner in the firm bad adjourned some 
rime previously to a neighboring restaur
ant tor the purpose ot replenishing the 
inner man.

A trustworthy clerk was, however, left in 
charge of the place for the time being, and 
to this employe the visitor made known his 
desire to inspect a lew unset stones, and it 
he were pleased with the show, to make a 
selection from them. A small case of dia
monds was accordingly withdrawn from a 
safe and placed upon the counter.

Having opened it, the visitor handled its 
..ntents delicately, and 
with the air of a connoisseur. To enable 
him to do this the more easily, he divested 
himself of his walking stick,which resembled 
a shepherd’s crook in shape, placing the 
end of the curve upon the counter, and al
lowing the stick to dangle in that position.

The diamonds, however, were not to his 
taste. There was a too-apparent flaw in 
this, and the tint of the other was too pro
nounced. Despairing of transacting busi
ness, the clerk, whose suspicious eyes had 
been keenly exercised during the course of 
the interview, gathered the gems up and 
replaced them in the safe.

The visitor, with profuse apologies for 
the fruitless trouble he had caused, adjusted 
his gloves, took possession of his stick, and 
departed.

The partner eventually returning, the 
circumstance of the visit was related to 
him, and, although his faith in the careful
ness of his assistant was unbounded, he de
termined to satisfy himself that all was right, 
and consequently brought out the tray of 
diamonds for his own personal inspection.

lied it.earlier in the 
day, and knew what its contents 

should be, he was startled to find that two 
jewels, whose value he estimated at about 
£80, wtre missing.

There was no doubt now that the visitor 
had got clear off with these, and, although 
he had by then had a considerable start, the 
detectives were communicated with. Two 
days afterwards the man was arrested, and 
then found to be a criminal who bad done 
long spells of “time.”

At bis lodgings was found the “gibby- 
stick” to which reference has been made. 
An examination ot this article showed that 
the crook, from its termination upwards for 
the distance of an inch, had been hollowed 
out, and that the cavity still retained a 
quantity of beeswax.

This its manipulator had pressed down 
upon two ot the gems, whilst the attention 
of the assistant was diverted to his lett 
hand, with which he was lifting some of the 
diamonds. The gems had sunk into the 
soft wax in response to the pressure, and in 

"1 had been removed with-

Noteworfby Inst
Condition When Belief Ce 
Remarkable Triumph ftor « Ore*» Cana
dian Remfdy. . . > .

,Dubuque Time*.
Among the peculiar conditions with which 

the people of thé present age are endowed, 
remarkable capacity for doubting. A 

full belief only comes Alter a careful invest
igation, and alter positive proofs have been 
presented. Current report said that there 
bad been a remarkable cure in the case ot 
a lady of Savanna, Ill., but as current re- 

rt is not always accurate, and as the story 
was onepossessing deep interest tor the 

public, the Times determined upon a thor
ough investigation into the matter. The 
result of this investigation proved that not 
only was the story true, but that the case 
was even more remarkable than the public 

given to understand,
Mr. A. R. Kenyon is the fortunate owner 

of a comfortable house, well kept and with 
pleasant surroundings, situated on Chiçago 
.venue, Savanna, 111., and it was there the 
reporter sought him to learn of the sickness 
of his wife, and the cure of which so much 
is being said. In answer to the bell a lady 
appeared at the door, and to an enquiry for 
Mr. Kenyon, said he was employed by the 
railway company, worked at nights and 
was asleep. “Is Mrs. Kenyon well enough 

e?” the reporter then asked. With 
a very suggestive smile she said : “There is 
no doubt of it,” and inviting the reporter 
in, informed him that she was the la^y ш 
question. When told the reporter’s mis
sion, she said : “The statement of facts as 
you have made it is quite true. I did not 
think my case was of special interest to any
one outside of my-own family and friends, 
but if what information I can give you will 
be of use to anyone else you are wel 
to it. I owe my present good health to a 
casual glance at a newspaper, and as with 
me, some other woman may be fortunate.” 
Mrs. Kenyon is an intelligent lad\-like 
woman, and her home bears evidence of 
her great capabilities as a house-wife. She 
told her story as follows.

“I was born in Warren county, New 
York, thirty-three years ago. I was 
married when I was 19 and 
Savanna seven years ago. 
exception of being at times subject to 
violent sick headache, I considered 
myself a healthy woman up to five years 
ago. At that time I was very much run 
down and an easy prey to the ever present 
malaria in and about the Mississippi bot
tom lands. I was taken violently ill and 

the succeeding five or .six months 
greater part of the time helpless. 

The local physicians said I had been 
affected by malarial and intermittent fevers. 
I continually grew weaker and finally 
went to see Dr. McAvey of Clinton, la., 
who is reputed to be one of the ablest 
physicians in the Mississippi Valley. He 
treated me for a time without beneficial 
effects, and finally told me he thought he 
could help me it I would absolutely abstain 
from work. That was not to be thought 
of. If able to 
my household 
Dr. Johnston of Savanna. My stomach 
would not retain the medicine he gave me 
and he came to the conclusion tha 
stomach was badly diseased. Occasionally 
I would choke down and nearly suffocate. 
I then went to Dr. Maloney and he 
nounced it a case of heart trouble 
helped me temporarily, but like the rest 
said 1 must stop all work or nothing could 
be done for me. All this time I had grown 
weaker and paler until I was in a deplorable 
condition. 1 had a continual feeling of tired
ness, my muscular power was nearly goner 
and I coaid not go up half a dozen steps with
out resting, and often that much exercise 
would cause me to have a terrible pain in 
the side. Seemingly the blood bad left my 

pale as death ; roy lips were 
and I had given up all hope 

bout the first ol

A Sharp Thief

is a

RÈTURNRD TO MOTH Я Ж ЯАЯТН.
WHAT ТЯЯ J 

Tbelr Story of the

The Maori stoi 
stvely told by Ji

Bow K»«land Enriches Her Sell with the 
Bones from Other Load*.

For many years we have robbed all other 
countries of their human bones, and at one 
time our annual shipments of such repre
sented the skeletons of three millions and a

told
In

readhr wilt-beat
pointe АГ reeemb 
cord ni the St

half of men, says an English paper.
“Already,” exclaimed Liebig, more than 

thirty years ago—“already, in her eager- 
tor bones, she has turned up the battle-

BEAD ASfc ;had been
(Kangi) which a: 
(Papa) which li 
Maoris, are the 
the origin of al 
heavens lay ape 
darkneaa. They 
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ly as human beii 
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their own existei 
en and earth agi 
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glee of nature і 
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and, bending d<
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Then wailed th 
earth, “Where 
great einP Wh 
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been separate! 
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fields of Leipsic, ot Waterloo and ot the 
Crimea; already from the catacombs of 
Sicily she has carried away the skeletons of 
many successive generations.

Now and again ships loaded with human 
bones still arrive at our ports. A few years 
ago a gentleman was taking a solitary 
ramble along the Birkenhead docks, when 
he saw a great heap of bones, among which 
were pieces of helmet», guns, etc. He 
picked up and carried away several speci
mens of the grim shipment, and afterwards 
submitted them to a medical friend, who 
confirmed his suspicion that they 
human bones. No doubt they had 
from some battlefield.

A consignment of the same nature reached 
short time back. It consisted of 

thirty tons of human bones—in other words, 
the skeletons of about thirty thousand men, 

eighing about 
rbich brought
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Rubbing the goods out and bruising the knuckles on a corrugated zinc-covored 
board—

(It must DESTROY the THREAD—Witness the 
bruised knuckles, if not covered by theVoods) ;— 

making the hands all red and tender, chapped and smre; using coal, soap and time 
that might be more profitable and agreeably epgaged ; and, lastly, developing 
PHYSICAL FORCE from a power which, if applied through MENTAL ENERGY, 
might elevate to a much higher plane of human existence, and produce that quality 
which distinguishes the MAN from men, and the WOMAN from women.

one thousand of our frames w 
one ton. The same vessel w 
this shipment also discharged at Bristol 
several hundred tons of bones, a good pro
portion ot which were human.

The whole cargo came from Rodosto and 
Constantinople, and as it was rather plenti
fully interspersed with Oriental pipes, etc., 
as well as horse shoes and artillery trap
pings, every thing points to the human re
mains being those of men who fell in the 
Russo Turki

Not every captain will have anything to 
do with this grim traffic. One skipper was 
engaged to take in a cargo of bones at 
Alexandria and bring them to Aberdeen. 
The bones came from Cairo, and were sup
posed to be chiefly those of giraffes, buffa
loes . antelopes, and camels ; but when his 
ship was being laden, the captain saw among 
them many complete humun skeletons.

“Here,” he shouted, “pick those out and 
put them ashore again. I won't have them 
on my ship.”

Then he made inquiries about them, and 
was told that it was the custom for natives 
to go in large bodies to battlefields, and dig 
in the trenches for the remains ot the slain. 
Collecting the bones, they sold them to 
merchants, who shipped them to vaçiftus 
ports. .

England has also rifled Continental char- 
nelhouses, the mummy-pits of Egypt, and, 
in fact, almost every accessible place which 
would yield bones,particularly human bones. 
Even cats, whole or in fragments, are not 
objected to, as is proved by an incident 
which everybody will recall—the arrival at 
Liverpool, two years ago, of nineteen tons 
of embalmed pussies

What is made from these bones ? Man
ure, ot course. Ground into dust, they are 
scattered over the earth, which, thus treat
ed, only requires to be “tickled with a hoe 
to laugn abundance.” And the reason that 
human bones are in such demand seems to 
be that they are richer in manorial constit
uents than the ordinary ones of commerce. 
If this is not consoling to ns poor mortals, 
it ought to be.

came to 
With the

THINGS ОГ VALVE.
As he had himself fi

Assuming that money is the cause of all 
human misery, it is remarkable to observe 
how many men are ready to borrow trouble. N WTC. C. Richards & Co.

Gents — I have used your MINARD S 
LINIMENT in my family for a number of 
years for various case? of sickness, and 
more particularly in a severe attack of la 
grippe which 1 contracted last winter, and 
I firmly believe that it was the means of 
saving my life.

duri"tl AEHwas

Y;~WC. I. Lagu*. I?ESydney, C.B.
He only is good who shows himself grate

ful for all benefits that he receives, even 
for the least.E Send to Ungar’s Laundry where they are simply put into a cylinder partly filled 

with water nearly at boiling point. The cylinder is then revolved—the hot water 
expanding the goods and setting the dirt free, as the articles are tumbled over and 
over and dropped from the sides of the cylinder.

No rubbing ! No friction in this process ; TRY IT !

go about 1 bad to look after 
duties. I then consulted

say more ? for the time 
ill of all the virtues of

And what shall I 
would fail me to te 
Vuttner’s Emulsion.

Real happiness is cheap enough, yet how 
dearly are we in the habit of paying for its 
counterfeit.

this way the spoil had been removed with
out attracting observation.

The same individual, it was theu'discov- 
ered, had, upon the identical day of his visit 

ne to another ware- 
request. A tray 
iduced. and this

: p,r,°e:
і

ered, had, upon me îaeipi 
to Messrs. Glitter’s, gone 
house and made a similar 
of diamonds bad been produced, and 
he took in his hands, awkwardly upsetting 
its contents upon the floor. He did not at
tempt to pick.the gems up, but allowed the 
attendant to do so instead, that person hav
ing to circumnavigate a lengthly counter 
before he could reach the scene ot the spill.

With a thousand apologies, and five dia
monds clinging to the waxed soles of his 
patent leather boots, the visitor left the 
premises, after the picking up process had 
apparently been completed.

One evening a gentleman drove up hur
riedly in a hansom to the residence of the 
Hon. Mr. Legislator, in Toorak, rushed up 
the steps of the house, and tugged vigor
ously at the bell.

“Mrs. legislator,” said he to the servant 
who responded to the summons, “has sent 
this by me from the ball at the Town Hall, 
and wishes to have her parure of diamonds 
instead. I will wait for them. They are 
in a metal box in a travelling-case in her 
dressing-room ”

The “this” wi s a handsome diamond aig
rette. The gentleman was in evening 
dress, and seemed impatient to return to 
the festivities which he nad just left.

“Hurry up, my girl,” he said, thrusting 
the aigrette into her palm. “Don’t keep 
me her* all night. Your mistress has a fad 
for wearing the parure, and will be on pins 
and needles until I can get back, l ou will 
have no difficult in getting at it. The 
travelling case is not locked.”

Eventually the housemaid did as she was 
requested, and handed over the metal box 
to the gentleman, who rushed back to the 
hansom and drove away in it, but not in 
the direction ot the Town Hall.

He had hardly gone when the household 
brougham drew up to the door, conveying 
Mr. and Mrs. Legislator, each ot whom 
entered the house in a stats of high dud 
aeon. The lady had ha* a diamond aiger- 
ette worth £300, skillfully stolen from her 
hair at the main entrance of the Town 
Hall. Her amazement and satisfaction 
were unlimited when she entered the 
boudoir to find the aigerette lying on the 
table. Then the maid explained the 
manner in which it bad come iq be left

But the whole affair seemed only to be 
rendered more mysterious bv the fact ot 
the thief having returned the ornament. 
When tbsgr were informed, that however, 
be bad taken away the metal case, the lady 
and gentleman remembered a scrap of 
conversation, which explained everything.

“Oh. what a nuisance?” Mrs. Legislator 
had said as she stepped out of her carriage 
at the Town Hall. “I hero left the box 
with my panne in it in f dreming
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r*hl'““ UNCAR’S.

SOLUBLE COATINB.

IFor SICK HEADACHE, Г"veins. I was 
blue and cold 
ot ever being better. A 
April last a young roan boarding with us 
received a Fulton, III., paper. It wa\his 
home paper sent him by his mother. I 
picked it up one day and in glancing casual
ly over its columns came across an account 
of a marvellous cure through the use ot Dr. 
Williaire’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Candidly, I did not believe the story, and 
when my husband suggested that it would 
do no harm lor me to try the pilla I laughed 
at the idea. He insisted and I submitted, 
but I had no faith whatever m the pills. 
My husband sent for two boxes and I took 
them. When I bad used these I was some
what improved in health. 1 co«tinued 
their use and 1 felt that I was growing 
stronger, my sleep refreshed me and it 
seems as it 1 could feel 
ing through my veins. I kept on taking 
Pink Pills until a short time ago and 1 now

, Diexlnees, or gwUualairia tke Head, Wild» ; 
Pain, and Spuunt at the Sltiaueh, Pains la i 
the Bark, Gravel, aad Byiag Pains la the |

a, B~W.k
Pill and in Itint ШИ out of tun. thug will #*»« 
ruH&M»entitminute»; fortde pill will*odirect <

I to and remove the eaoee. O t тим being no ; 
more nor lew than wind, together with poison
ous end noxious vapours, and sometimes
aWhol^*a“™c?^Kvans & Sons. Ld. Montreal. 

For «aie hv ail druggist*.
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Mr. Janes Persistant Hen.
Mr. .Jones is of Lynn, says a Boston pa

per, after months of thought went into 
the hen industry on a small scale.

He secured a batch ot “chicks” from Mr. 
Smith, and then asked the ages of the va
rious members of his new family. Smith 
admitted that one of them was particularly 
old.

“I bought her three years ago,” he said, 
“and she was old then.”

Jones kept hens until he was tired. 
The most venerable of the lot was always 
“too old to kill,” but never an egg did she 
release. Jones sold his brood, the 
able one and all, to Mr. Alley.

Jones’ wife wanted a fowl the other day 
tor a fricasse. The butcher was appealed 
to He didn’t have a fowl, but he would 

He was not eatable. Jones
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COGNAC.
THE SECOND LARGEST SHIPPERS 
OF BRANDY FROM FRANCE.

THEIR BRANDIES 
ARE UNSURPASSED 

IN AGE AND QUALITY-

1 ** PATTERNS E pec

published) into many thousand new home* atone®, 
we make the following unparalleled ofter. We will

sftr.’s» saftsae s
Ize, beautiful and artistic pattern*. First copy 

„X.» th* nnnnrtimltv While von have a chance.

g'

Kill else
ofthe
This is the beet genuine offer ol tne win vvu.lu,*'BUnew blood coura-

appear before 
ink animals a 
priests are fis 
Tangaroa," tl 
generally.—1

Ask your Wine Merchant for them.
consider myseli a healthy, rugged woman.
My house is fall ot boarders aod I superin
tend all the work. In other words I work 
all the time and am happy all the time. I 
am poeitive that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille 
for Pale People saved my lile, and I believe 
there are thousands of woman who would 
find great relief il they used them. The 
eick headaches I ires subject to have, dis
appeared, and have not had a single attack 
since I commenced taking Ur. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.’’ , ,, _ .

“ Were there sny disagreeable effects 
from the medicine?” aaked the reporter.

“ None whatever,” replied Mrs. Kenyon.
“ They are pleasant to take and the con
ditions imposed by the directions are eaaily 
complied with. In common parlance I 
took Pink Pill, and they did the reat. > 
Mrs. Kenyon atated that her neighbors 
knew ol her lormer condition atm her 
restoration, and one of them waa called in 
and when aaked of her knowledge U the 
case s'id: “I have been hrtitaatiyao- 
qaainted with Mrs. Kenyan and knew ol 
her illness. 1 look a poo her reoovwy as 
something marveOous. It is surely the un
expected that happened in her cane. Of 
my own knowtedeze I cannot say whet the 
nature of her ailment waa, hot Unw 
that she waa reduced to a mere «hades: , 
was the palest and moat gboat-hke parson I 
had ever aëên. Hers was aremarkable eeae.
She would he helpless one day md thef 
next would be supervising the work of her 
home, hut all the time there sad n nediee- 
ble lorn of strength nad the astern! 
vivadooroeea of her nntdre had dwpptar-

-AgJSSSgbbg
her teemed to uadesetand her oaae or Mp

get one.
suggested that she reboil it the same after
noon, and she did, but the fowl was still 
far from tender. The next day she boiled 
it some more, and it remained unpalatable. 
It had to be thrown away.

“Where did you get that fowl ?” asked 
Jones of the butcher.

“Bought it from Alley.” answered the 
man ot meat. “He said he would give me 
a fresh one.”

I thought so,” sa.d Jones, who reach
ed the conclusion—and was right—that he 
had paid a dollar for the infirm hen that he 
had been glad to sell to Alley for 25 cents.

l*M«| rsfsti tl lt*«r«*»** •••«•■* •*•*•!
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The New World Typewriter.
Price BiOiOO.
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’ EABO AMIBIBB, Speed—30 Words a Minute. Simple in Construct^!,

Easily Learned.

Writes 77 Characters.

і
fit1

Alignment Perfect. 

Always Ready.
OVER 40 YK А.ІЇЯ BT USE.
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V IA London Cabby’s Artful Dodffé.
“ The beat dodge 1 know of in our line 

of business,” said s weather-beaten old 
cabman, ‘ * was one I saw worked only a lew 
weeks ago. There was a ball at a house 
in one of the West End squares, and as it 
was a splendid night, we cabbies waiting 
didn’t expect many jobs. All at once one 
of my mates, who’s drove a cab these twenty 
years, aaks the footman where he can get a 
bucket of water for his boas. He gets it, 
and just before the ball was over he poured 
thé water on the pavement in front ot the 
house. Then he stood at the entrance with 
an umbrella he had also wetted.

“That done the trick. Believing it were 
raining hard, I’m bleat if everybody didn’t 
want a cab that night, and we all got • job.”

M CENTS FEB BOTTLE.
Agents wanted in every town in the Maritime Provinces.

------ APPLY TO------
ARMSTRONG 4 CO., PROPRIETORS,

і:.0ДЖ«*Т -TWIN. Ж. В»

і -H. CHUBB і CO., Agents, • St. Job I. В
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Juvenia

of Bel» Гот the Week.
Sunday—Pwlm 27.4. “ One thing hare 

I desired of the Lord, that I may dwell in 
the house of the Lord all the days of my 
life, and to enquire in his temple.”

Monday—Matthew 10 32. “ Whoso
ever shall confess me before men, him will 
I confess also before my Father which is in 
heaven. Verse 33. But whosoever shall 
deny me before men, him will I also deny 
before my Father which is in heaven.”

Tuesday—Acts 2. 21. “Whosoever 
shall call upon 
be saved.”

Wednesday— Romans 10 9. “Ifthou 
■halt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart. 10th 
verse. For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness ; but with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation.”

Thursday—Romans 14. 11. “For it is 
written, as I live, saith the Lord, every 
knee shall bow to me, and every tongue 
shall confess to God. So every one of us 
shall give an account of himself to God.

Friday—Rev. 22. 10. “ And he saith 
unto me, seal not the sayings of the prophesy 
of this book ; for the time is at hand.1*

Saturday—11th verse. “ He that is 
just, let him be unjust still : and he which is 
filthy, let him be filthy still : and he that is 
righteous let him be righteous still : and he 
that is holy, let him benoly still. Verse 12. 
And behold, I come quickly ; and my re
ward b with met to give every man accord
ing as hb work shall be.11

Ж Я we AMD MOTABILIA.

Nineveh was fifteen miles by nine, the 
walls 100 feet high and thick enough for 
three chariots to drive abreast.

A preacher in Denton county, Tex., who 
b 96 years old has twenty-nine grandchild
ren and twenty-eight great grandchildren.

■■■ = •;

! RUB!
rash tub ! і
ual story on Pilfer is non then in «tine і it ia a 

receiving, і „siting, і learning ol God. a 
converse and communion, in which He has 
much to say, and we have much to learn.

Honan Province, couth of the Yangtse, 
probably 16,000,000 of people. It 

b the largest solid mass of heathenism in 
the world, without one resident protestant

The presbyterian church of Mount Ver
non, N. Y., recently contributed, $600 to
ward paying the debt of the baptist church. 
This inspired the baptists and $18,000 was 
raised that day.

Watari Kitaahima, a Japanese Harvard 
student, said the ether day in an address in 
Boston that “the Japanese ot today are 
suffering from religious dyspepsia—they 
have bed so many kinds stuffed into them.’’

The tear ot God turns other fears out ot 
doors ; there b no room for them where 
this great fear b ; and being greater than 
they all. yet it disturbs not as they do, yea, 
it brings as great quiet as they brought 
trouble.—Leighton.

Instead of using a new Bible, according 
to the general custom, Mr. Cleveland was 
■worn m at hb inauguration in 1886 with 
hb mother’s Bible, a small morocco-bound 
copy, and it b understood he will use the 
same one in the approaching ceremony.

When the Bible Society was founded in 
1804 there were about fifty translations of 
the Holy Scriptures in existence. Today 
the number ot vfersions in which the Scrip
tures are printed is 304. The latest con
tribution to the lbt b e translation into the 
language of Uganda.

Г front rabidly. Tell Major Hawks------”
then stopped, leaving the sentence nnfin- 

j. Presently a smile of ineffable sweet
ness spread itself over hb pale fane, and be 
said quietly, and with an exprewkm ot 

: “ Let us cross over the river and
ТЯЯЯАОЯГЯ. Я.ЕГЯУЯ.

ТЬ-Ш-И.-гт option і. impr..-
lively told by Judge Mining, ud every Life upon the other side.
reader will be at once struck with its many f ------------------------- —
ptinhsbYresemb lance to the inipired re- АГУЯЯЯ тик ТЯJJTH гжижв. 
cord in the Scriptures. The betvens o»e of tb« Noblest otBeeland'. King. »nd 
(Ваші) which are above ns, and the earth Bl* Work ,
(Pxp.) which lies beneath us, say the Allred the great, one of the noblest of
Maoris, «re the progenitors of men, and English rulers, towards the clore ol the 
the origin ot all things. Formerly the ninth century, was a translator of the 
heavens lay upon the earth and all was Scriptures. His kingdom consisted of a 
darkness. They had never been separated, narrow strip of country m the south of Eog- 
.. And the children ol heaven and earth lend, extending from the British Channel 
sought to discover the difference between to the Thames, and was known by the oom- 
ligkt ehd darkneas, between day aid night, mon name of" Wesrea." Tkeoarly years 

«, had become numerous ; bat still of his reign were spent tn eon diet with the 
the daAnres continued." So rune the unless end warlike Dane», who had made 
Maori legend. Judge Mating explains th«nselves ssastirsofNorthumbn*. Mercia, 
tha, ••men* is not to be understood li.erel- а№Ж
ly ee human beings, but as conscious in- ùieu^ons ol the Danes, end
telligences—entities having knowledge ot ideating them in a great battle at
tibeir own exbtence. The children of heav- Adington, compelled them to enter into a 
an end earth agreed to render their parents solemn compact of peace. Ho migbt hxvs 

, .. і T.-iviri Мвірж the followed up hb conquest, and nd the rest
asonder. Only one, Tawhin-Matea, the England from the tyranny of the Danish 
wind, or the god of the winds, had pity on g^^beru ; but he was content with Lon- 
thew. Five agreed to separate them, only don and hb own little Wessex and devoted 
•no had pity. The legend becomes very the rest ot hie life to government and to 
mystical, u it goes on to describe tire strug- ti^t elrrior „ be wre. when occasion 

glee of nature to escape from chaos and demanded it, hie policy was one of peace,
. darkness, and the unsuccessful attempts of ^d at thirty-one years of age he set aside 

tire various goda to separate heaven and all dreams ol conquest, end determined to
g.lb°'li^ îtincfwsîfintrnsel/practical* ^lisactivity

r/r^^Uumiami^go^ofthe "Kn

^„taeouahnitsot theearti. represented v,h in .tudy .nd
tun*; and Tu-каио^У;(of whom more Ü&SStaÏÏJtïïtiS
ЇЇЙ: “tan^e-E. .ьГіогегі- work-in teaching fven falconer, and 

god, arose to battle against heaven red earth ‘“Son
M^tUm Й wKvw^S ше. there -a.

the one, and downwards the Jtiher^ red d ^ him„clf ,aperintebd«d . school which
“T* іЇмЙ'не ' ‘ is he established tor noble, of hi, court. He

SSSrSSjSS яяййїа isttüTh" foresf-god 'S .oon pm.tiah. ou .he onl ’ rtio*n ol it. He was engaged
ground, with til h«tore*erfoodfor moth Рц , TmJionF0, the Psalm, at the time ot 
end worm. Teogaroa deaerta tne wave del,h Hil lut j.y, were spent in a 
worn chfl. and flies to the depth tijba Drees, whom he again de-
Rongo-Matane & Я* «■*"»- to “

and Haumia (god of spontaneous product
ions of the earth), but Earth snatched them 
away and bid them in her bosom, and the 
storm sought them in vain. Finally he 
turned against Tu-Matau-enga, the Maori 
war-god—the man-god—but here his rage 
and wrestling are of no avail. Tu-Matau- 
enga stands upright on the open plains.
There are several quaint and poetical ideas 
connected with the Maori legends of crea
tion. For instance, they say that though 
Rangi and Papa (heaven and earth) had 
been separated, they still love each other.
The mist and dew are the tears of Pspa for 
for Rangi ; and are the messengers in the 
form of clouds to carry the damp air and 

up to Rangi ; and when the west wind 
blows, it b Rangi ticklingtheears of Papa.
Further, they tell us that Tane, seeing how 
bare Papa was after being separated from 
Bangi, fetched herbage and trees where-, 
with to clothe her. When he planted tret s, 
he set the feet and legs in the earth—trees, 
at first, were like men—and retired a little 
distance to survey them, but they did not 
please him. He then planted the head 
downward and the legs upwards, which heTOM' І* tis-wortto,

notice, a. Judge Mating po.nti out. lhu
according to the Moan legend, the separ
ation ofheaven from earth caused 
appear before the existence of Лв sun. The

:
generally.—The Quiver. .

A Valuable Tranelatlfe»-

-art Ol the Bible to be printed will he a

^ГГ.ЮІгеГітаГрге-

^directed agamr.

ЇЇ^сгіш in™rpotiti'on« conforming the
Jobtothe spirit ot the ortho-

Sx^rtemol retribution._____
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У Sonrelief Marvellous Effect ! !

Preserves and Rejuvenates the Complexion.
TVEL REDWOOD’S REPORT.
ЛУть» Ingredients are j*rfcct^^j*uv, and WE CANNOT 6PEAK

***^JUVENtifeOAP wïitinSj AS*t™^î.7V«S™rt»S^»«-, awt natS iM 
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The Marks are There.

A t for I remember reading of a boy who com
mitted a fault so oft- n that hie father at last 
said be would knock a nail in the door 
each time he was guilty of it. He did so 
and by-and-bye the door was so covered 
with nails that it could scarcely be seen. 
The boy then began to be ashamed of him
self, and one day hb father found him 
weeping. Upon inquiring what was the 
matter, the boy said : “lam thinking of 
those nails.”

“ Yes,” said the father, “ but 1 will tell 
you what we can do with God’s help. If 
you will give up this fault, we can pick out 
a nail every day you abstain from it.” 

ey began, and at_ last every 
drawn. But again the fathe 

his boy in tears. “Why, John,” he asked.
are you crying? The nails are all gone."’
“Yes, father,” he replied, “but the 

marks are there.”—Ex.
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plan for the erection of a Sunday 
school building at the world’s fair are being 
perfected. During the fair thb building 
will be the religious headquarters, where 
Sunday school and other Christian workers 
may meet during the Fair. Evangelist 
Moody will conduct Sunday meeting there 
during the season.

The Rt. Rev. John J. Keane, rector of 
the Roman catholic University of America «• 
at Washington, has been appointed to ar
range with the general committee in charge 
of religions, to be held in Chicago, for the 
proper and adequate presentation of the Students of natural hbtory have pointed 
Roman catholic doctrine on the questions out numerous instances ot animals and 
coming before that parliament. birds adapting themselves to changed con

ditions ot life. A somewhat interesting 
example of this is asserted to be taking 
place at the present time in Australia. 
The fleeces of the strains of Englbh she< p 
imported into that continent are said to be 
growing decidedly lighter, owing to the 
act that the heavy fleece needed tor protec

tion in the English climate is not necessary 
under a warmer sky.
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No clergy mAh of the church of England, 
or minuter ot the church of Scotland, nor a 
Roman catholic clergyman is capable of 
being elected a member of the British House 
of Commons. But clergymen can, by re
linquishing their office, discharge them
selves from all disabilities, and the 
are members who have availed themselves 
of thb privilege.

Why does a person unable to write use 
“X” to denote his signature ? asks so 
body, and the reply is that signing with the 
cross was first practised by chnstians to 
distinguish themselves from the pagans, In 
ancient times kings and nobles used the 
sign of the cross, whether they could write 
or not, as a symbol that the person making 
it pledged himself, by his Christian faith, to 
the truth of the matter to which he affixed 
it.

The chief men in the Anglican Church as r II "йвГййій Results from Using
Bishop Clxoghton, Bishop Henry Pbitoott. д YETI’S Sarsaparilla. Mary Scliu- 
Bishop Crowther, Bishop-Medley, Bishop ,„,rt, Kansas City, Ks., writes: 
WiUums. Buhop Austin, Bijhop Oxenden, „ , ara convlnoad tl,„t star having 
Buhop Thomas, Dean Bickersteth, Dean be,,n ніск a w|loie year from liver com-
Argles, ArcfideaconBlaLelock, Archdeacon plaint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla saved my 
Hessey, Canon Burrows, Dr. Fenton Hort, life. The best physicians being unable 
Rev. Thomas Chamberlain, of Christ to help me, and having tried three other 
Church; Oxford; Rev. T. Pelham Dale, sSa^ilï Тій,
and Rev. James G. Lonsdale. result was a complete cure. Since then

I have recommended this medicine to 
others, and always with success

e AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

was scanty.

$A “ I have never tasted Cocoa that I like so well.”
StrC.A. Csmeroo, M. D, Praldent HoJ.l College Borgeooi, IrelsM.

Y;- LONC LIFE PUIRE
CONCENTRATEDFRY’S Я

la possible only when the blood is 
pure and vigorous. To expel Scrof. 
ula and other poisons from the cir
culation, the superior medicine із 
AYER’S Sarsaparilla. It imparts 
permanent strength and efficiency to 
every organ of the body. Restora
tion to perfect health and strength

cylinder partly filled 
Ived—the hot water 
e tumbled over and |£O0OA60 Prize Medals

і awarded to the Firm.

* Be [Careful to ask for Fry’s Pure Concentrated Cocoa.
For Sale by all reliable dealers.
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1A Sweet Temper le Invalusble.

No trait of character is more valuable in 
a wile than the possession of a good tem
per. Home can never be made happy 
without it. It is like the flowers that spring 
up in oar pathway, reviving and cheering 
us. a man go home at night, wearied 
and worn out by the toils of tne 'day, and 
how sweet b a word dictated by a kind dis
position ! It is sunshine falling on -his 
heart. He is happy, and the cares of life 
are forgotten. A sweet temper has a sooth
ing influence over the mind of the whole 
family. Smiles and kind words and looks 
characterise the children, and peace and 
love have their dwelling there. It should 
be the duty of every one to acquire and re
tain a sweet temper, for it b more valuable 
than gold. It captivates more than beautv, 
and to the close of life retains all its fresh-

d Dye Works, 
llfkx: SO to TO

Great Cash Bargains.
Pants from........... $3.00 np. I Overcoats from... $13.00 up.
Keefers from........ 8.00 np. | Gent’s Suits from 14.00 up.

made to obder at short notice.HAVE iv VKUE pANTg MADE wmLE YOU WAIT.
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The remains of the Rev. John Newton, 
of the Ol-co-author with the poet Cowper 

ney Hymns, and his wife have been re
interred in Olney churchyard, England. 
The coffins were recently brought to light 
from beneath St. Mrrv Woolnoth church in 
Lombard street, London, and wonld have 
been reburied at the city cemetery at Ilford 
at the parish expense, there being no living 
representative of the family to claim them. 
A small committee, however, not only ar
ranged for the re-interment of the 
but if possible the erection of a monument 
ot suitable simplicity over the grave at 
Gluey.

It b better to read of Buddhism in the 
glowing pages of “The Light ot Asia,” than 
to contemplate it from too near, says Mr. 
E. F. Knight, describing a vbit to Thibet. 
As it exists in Thibet it is a most degraded 
system ol idolatry, The priests themselves 
have long since forgotten the meaning of 

y complicated ceremonies and sym- 
their religion, and have corrupted 

cachings of Prince Siddhar- 
tha into an unmeaning superstition. Piety 
here appears to have to do with morab ; it 
b merely a question ol the multitudinous 
turning of wheeb, waving of flags, and 
mumbling of syllables that have no sense.

The different religions bodies in Austra
lia are on a footing of complete equality. 
The clergy are poorly paid, and, is might 
be expected in a new country, occasionally 
not well fitted to adorn the pnlpit. Roman 
catholics are very numerous, and generous 
not only to their own churches but to oik- 
are. IkeatM#» are powerful in num
bers, end. lave handsome chapels. The 
presbytériens, too, ere well organised. As 
regards the observance ot Sonda*, the de
gree of strictness b similar to the* which 
obtkink in Ebglend. The churches are well 
attended, ard outdoor games not iadu'ged 
in, while the poblic houses are closed 
t)pei*lw«t|*dAy,t

The three men most talked about in Bos- 
toH Just now to tte eeiocessor of Bbhop

8‘-
n. ti Ornce Church,

- Tailor,W.’H. MOINNIS,
]g7 and 129 Portland Bridge, Mill Street.Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell,Maw.

Cures others, will cureyou
CIRCULATES WmKLY.
CLEANLY PRINTED. 
CLOSE LY READ.Advertise inness and power. remains,

For Aged Christiana.
The work which a Christian man does in 

his closing years ol life often has a spiritual 
vitality in it which that ol hi, busier man
hood had not. Lookers-on may not esti
mate it so, but perhaps the “ witness ot the 
Spirit " does. I prize every hour of mellow 
thought and Tcatinl prayer which I some
times have given to me. A suggestion 
here, ah inspiration there ; a bit of poetry, 
rhythmic or not, now, and a prayer 
seem to betoken a ripening soul, e 
coruscation ot intellect, «truck out by a 
glowing heart, and to disclose the fact that 
some ot God’s best uses of a man may come 
after he has begun to teel most useless him
self.—Prof. Austin Phelps.

BEACONі9 В. Ж. ARMSTRONG,
Pubiisher, в.
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Pride mad НшпШІу.
I never yet found pride in a noble nature, 

nor humility in au unworthy mind. Of all 
trees, I observe God hath chosen the vine
__a low plant that creeps upon the helpful
wall; ot all beast», the soit and patient 
lamb; of all fowls, the mild and guileleas 
dove. When God appeared to Яма, it 
was not in the lofty cedar, nor the atnrdy 
oak. nor the spreading palm, but in the 
bush—a humble, «lender, object boah. As 
if Ha would, by there elections, check the 
conceited arrogance of man. Nothing pro- 
cureth love like humility ; nothing hate like 
pride.—Feltham.
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Q VaUlT ГІpanions, and* as soon as she had left them, 
they quickly turned toward the spot where 
the mil Ujr. The fini *nt«oon «.tend 
the neet tad Host eight other; bat she 
donhtleei continued her work et interning 
end exciting the rest, for e long line of 
into immediately came out and aet forth 
for the prey, ten minutes afterward the 
snail was entirely covered with the yellow 

and by evening not a trace of it

OF MEN AND MATRIMONY
It is not generally known that the title of 

“Majesty" was not always the mode of ad
dressing the English monarch. The first 

jgn to take the title was Henry VIII. 
It was ot older nee in France, and when 
Henry went there ,to the famous meeting 
with the French king, that is known in his
tory as
from the splendours then displayed, he 
heard the title used to the French king, 
and took a liking to it. Up to then, the 
most usual title of the English kings was 
“Your Grace,” or “My Liege.” Often 
“ Your Highness” was thought sufficient. 
In a letter from the Chancellor of Henry 
VIII, these titles are found, all three used 
in as many lines : “ The King’s Highness,” 
“ His Grace,” and “ His Majesty.”

In formal documents, King Henry VI. 
is called “the King’s Excellent Grace”; 
Edward IV. became “ Most High and 
Mighty Prince ” ; and Henry VII. 
tent with “ Highness.” Henry VIII. was 
greedy of homage ; in fact, he was perhaps 
the greatest tyrant that ever eat on our 
thtone. Besides the collection of titles 
given above, he was the first and last Eng
lish sovereign to be called “ Dread Sover
eign.” as a description pleasant in bis ears. 
“ Dread ” he was, no doubt, 
and ruined like a wiid beast. The poet 
Earl of Surrey, for instance, was executed 
by the King for no other offence but that of 
using the eoat of arms of King Edward *he 
Confessor as one of his “ quarterage,” a 
thing which his descent perfectly entitled 
him to do, by the way ; but many a man 
who is “ dreaded ” by those in his power 
does not care to be told so ; Henry VIII. 
liked it.

Queen Elizabeth was most often called 
“ Her Grace” ; a very elegant title tor a 
woman ; but “ Majesty ” was used to her 
also ; and her successor, James I., was 
usually “His Majesty.”

In the touching letter written to King 
James I. by his cousin, Lady Arabella 
Stuart, remonstrating with him for putting 
her in prison because she had married, he 
is called “ Majesty ” throughout. But in 
the dedication of the translation of the 
Bible he is only “High and Mighty Prince.”

In writing to the Queen it is the estab
lished rule to address her as ‘,‘YoUr Ma
jesty.” though in conversation she is only 
called “ Ma’am”—that is to say, by peers 
and persons ot position. Her servants and 
humbler subjects would say to her, “ Your 
Majesty.” The letters written to her, how
ever, are by etiquette couched in a very 
queer style. Every school boy in these 
times knows that a letter must not be writ
ten in two “persons” of grammar ; that if 
you write in the third person it shoukL be 
used throughout the communication. *But 
in writing to the Queen this rule is set aside. 
The Prime Minister, for example, when he 
wrote to the Qneen last, began in this way : 
“ Mr. Gladstone presents nis humble duty 
to pur Majesty, and in reply to year 
Majesty’s gracious communication be begs 
to say.” and so on—second and third ^-per
sons ” united. The Royal reply is always 
in the third person : “ The Queen h* re
ceived Mr. Gladstone’s memorandum.”

When writing to other Royal personages. 
Her Majesty uses the first person, bègin- 
ning, “Sire and Dear Brother,” and sign
ing, “ Your Faithful Friend and Sister.” 
The President of the United States is pro
bably the only person who has letters from 
the Queen (on the rare occasions when she 
personally writes to that high functionary) 
beginning “ Sir.”—Ex.
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E AN APOLOGY TO THE WSMEN OF CANADA. %

В
Valuable Statistic* Gathered by л» Inqnlr-

lore—Streag Hopes Up to a Late Period of
H
That the mothers and daughters of Eng

land are greatly to be pitied does not admit 
ot a doubt, says a writer in the Pall Mall 
Budget. For years has tbe plaintiff wail 
arisen that men will not dance and will not 
marry. They do not object to making love 
—in fact, many like the process ; but matri
mony is quite another matter. How often 
have we beard a lover sigh, “ She’s the 
dearest girl, the only girl I ever really 
loved ; but look at my income------” Per
haps while the said income is in the process 
of expansion the roses flit from the dear 
one’s cheeks. In order that men and wo- 

ay know how the question actually

remained.

ТНЖ LEARNED BARBER

Be Makes a Subtle Attack Upon All Els 
Brothers la Business.

“The chief fault of nearly all barbers,” 
said the learned Frenchman, “is that they 
are mechanical in their ideas and results. 
They lack the artistic touch which is the 
evidence of genius. In this respect, as in 
most others, barbers are like all other art
ists. One does fairly well. He blocks out 
in his mind the shape in which he will trim 
a beard. The exact figure of that beard is 
present before bis eves as he works. He 
adheres to it faithfully, varying not in the 
slightesMlegree from his model. He pays 
no heed to the conformation ot his patron’s 
face. He does not notice that the cheeks 
are not quite even, that the chin is a little 
shallower than would be just right lor such 
a beard. He is simply cutting a beard, 
and the face behind it, is invisible to him. 
He would prefer it it he could detach the 
beard, trim it so long and so wide, and 
then put it back on the face again. What 
is the result of the man’s woik ? It is either 
ludicrous or rigid. Heaven protect you, 
monsieur, from the mathematical barber.

“Then there is the fussy barber. He 
any broad general plan. He 

only knows tkat one hair sticks out a twen
tieth ot an inch more than another. So he 
clips here and there until the beard has 
been dwarfed to a ridiculous shadow of its 
former self, without shape or character. 
When the victims of either ot these barbers 
go out into the street everybody within 
seeing distance, can tell they have just left 
the barber shop. Can anything be more 
annoying to a gentleman?

“Now, let us see what the true barber 
does. He looks carefully at his customer’s 
face and figure, taking in, in his compre
hensive view, all the inequalities and 

uliarities of his physique. Then he de
es upon the style of beard which will be 

most suitable. But, unlike the mathemati
cal or fussy barber, he does not consider it 
necessary to stick to bis model, or allow 
bis inspiration to be clogged by unworthy 
trifles. What sort of a painter is he who 
makes but a reproduction of bis model ? 
He is not worth) of the name. The painter 
of real artistic power uses his model merely 
for suggestion, and allowing his imagr 
ination to present impressions based 
upon this suggestion, but inspired 
by higher ideals, he is able to produce re
sults which challenge our admiration. Thus 
a boorish peasant model is transformed 
into a heroic soldier, a simple chatterbox 
of a girl becomes a Madonna on canvas, 
and a blacksmith appears as Hercules. 
Another simile which occurs to me is that 
ot the cook, who, mind you, is also an artist 
and the recipe. The ordinary cook follows 
his recipe implicitly. If it is good, the dish 
is good; if it’s bad, the dish is bad. But 
the cook ot genius studies his recipe, dis
covers the main feature aimed at, and ex
periments until he has achieved it in its 
highest perfection. No matter how poor 
the recipe, if the purpose at the foundation 
ot it is good, he will secure some good re
sults, and however good the recipe may be 
this artist will improve upon it.

Now, to get back to the barber. He 
does not care whether the shape of the 
beard be forms resembles its model or not, 
provided, always, that it is the most becom
ing that can possibly be designed for the 
patron. When he is*through the latter not 
only looks well, but also natural. To sum 
up all my arguments, monsieur, the ordin
ary barber depends upon his experience 
and knowledge of the accepted form of 
beards. The exceptional barber has both 
of these and the additional qualification 
possessed onlv by genius—artistic taste.—

“The field of the doth of gold,”
There was the notion that a woman’s life had broader outlook than the embroidery 

frame, or the sentimental novel. It was hard to make the world believe that.
There was the higher education. That was hard to obtain. There was the idée 

that a woman could vote as intelligently upon a school-board as a man. There was a 
bitter fight for the triumph of that idea.

Woman has triumphed all along the line.

An Apology is Due the Women of Canada.
The proprietor, of Meline commenced with the men. . The men, through the trade, 

made such constant demand tor Melissa garments, to replace the archaic robber coat, 
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tbe 'ÂsVimplewraps they are “ distingue.” Proofed with Melissa, they are both elegant 
and comfortable, for they are a double protection against cold, and against rain. Either

W1T The Melissa proofed wraps cost but a trifle more than the ordinary cloth wrap.
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stands, I have digested masses of matri
monial statistics extending over several 
years, and the results thereof I humbly 
present here. I will endeavor to show 
what likelihood there is of a man donning 
the matrimonial letters at various ages, and 
also indicate at what period ol lile his 
hymeneal tendency is greatest. My facts 
are drawn from the upper or prudent classes 
of society, because among the artisan and 
labouring population the same restrictions 
are not lelt. If a man’s income does not 

much between 20 and 60, he will pro- 
marry at the earlier age. Among 

commercial and professional people the 
conditions are different, and a man rarely 
takes upon himself the responsibility of a 
wile and a possible family until his means 
or prospects appear to justify the step. 
Also, any rise in the standard of comfort or 
in the price oi necessaries still further delays 
the happy event.

Take 1,000 young men at the age of 20 
and observe them again on the Attainment 
ot tbe quarter-century. In the five years 
only 21 will have married. In spite, there
fore, ot five springs, during which the 
“ young men’s fancy tondly turns to 
thoughts oi love,” on an average only 4 1-6 
fond fancies are wedded. If, on the other 
hand, we take a 1.000 at 26, and watch 
theif proceedings during the next quin
quennium, we shall find that no less than
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Cures Sick Headache138
147 ERBINE BITTERS......... 122 50 SIZES AND STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

ALL GOOD ”EATERS.l m m

J. H. SELFRIDGE, Ю1 .Char^tte St.

79 Purifies the Blood43t
ERBINE BITTERS... 34 H19

5 Cures Indigestion3
ERBINE BITTERS........ % a marriage

It must be remembered that the above 
refers only to bachelors.

A careful study of the table will be a 
great benefit to marriageable maidens. 
Warned by it they will not waste sweet 
smiles and gentle glances upon young men 
under thirty. These will be relegated to 
the society of dowagers and aged spinsters, 
while the men from 30 and 45 years old 
will receive the maximum of feminine at-

The Ladies' Friend

ERBINE BITTERSH Pelee Island Vine and Vineyard Co.Cures Dyspepsia

ERBINE BITTERS (LIMITED.)
H„ln, established W“°'“Udt IO"

1
For Biliousnessі

Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
only 25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to 481 St. Paul

tention. Between 85 and 40 is the best 
age. Under the present system, since only 
1 in 50 ol young men under 25 gets mar
ried, the amount ot flirtation indulged in 
by the other 49 must be truly awful. The 
fraction opposite the ages 75—80 does not 
mean that an elderly bridegroom invariably 
retires before the marriage service is com
pleted, but implies that only one out of 
2,000 gay young bachelors of 75 takes un
to himself a wife during the next five years. 
The competition to secure that one must be 
severe.

It will not surprise any one to learn that 
a widower is more inclined to marry than 
a bachelor of the same age. A widower 
has tried the experiment, and knows the 
delights of a vis-a-vis at dinner. He also 
has a house, and perhaps a family on his 
hands. Taking 1,000 widowers and treat- 
them as we did the bachelors,we shall have— 

...................110 marriages.

! Pure Canadian Wines.Street. Montreal.
Sold In St. John by 8. McDIARMJD, end B. J. 

MAHONEY, Indiantown.
There is no heaven, either in this world 

or the world to come, for people who do 
not praise God.

8t. Augustine,case or dit.

Г\ I. Sherry. ;;
Б>. I. Alicante, "

Dry Catawba, case or dit.
Sweet, „
Iabella, .. .,
JP. I.Claet,

Ur-tormented Grape Jnioe, oa„„ ôr dft.FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 
MRS. WINSLOWS 

SOOTHING SYRUP

Tweety-flve Cents a Beetle,

утшщ
COTTOLENE

SEND IN HOLIDAY ORDERS.

e E G. SCOVIL, - - Tea ani Wine lentot
TELEPHONE 6*3

Y. Sun.
ROUMANIANS HA VE TELEPHONES- 62 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

They Have Also Peculiar Ideas as to the 
Utility of Them.

The profound sagacity of the Roumanian 
that be, in connection with the tele-

What is itгphone, is manifested in the following regu
lation :—

“Persons desirous of communicating by 
telephone are required to acquaint each 
other previously of their intention by letter, 
or in some other way.”

As a natural result, people fight shy ot 
tho new “institution." The other day, for 
instance, Mr. Kir Zaridi, of Braili, at
tempted to break down this absurd rule. 
Being on the point of effecting n large pur
chase ol barley, he was anxious to know tbe 
prices quoted on the exchange at Galatz. 
He fearlessly stepped into the telephone 
office and, putting down the usual lee, asked 
to be placed in communication with his 
friend Pustra makis, in Galatz.

“Very good." said the telephone clerk. 
“Have you informed Mr. P. of your inten
tion P” ,

“Why, the men is at Galatz !”
"But did you not write to him yesterday?" 
“No, Sir.”
“Nor send him » telegram P”
“Hang it, I want to telephone and not to
“Sow, you ought to know very well that 

this won’t do. First wire your friend or 
write to him to say that you wish - to 
speak to him.”

“Well, of all the crazy notions !” ex
claimed Kir Zaridi, in great wrath. “Per
haps yon expect me to take the train to 
Galatz tad aak him to go to the telephone 
at » certain hour on such and such a day, 

very int.iiiE.nt Ante- aa I wish to apeak to him from Brada !"
“One day." writes my learned friend, J. “Oh, yes, Aat would do aa well," stolidly

Levalois, "I followed an ant for a long replied the official. ., „.
time; she was far from the ant MU and ’rUre wa« nothing more to be aaid. Kir 
seemed to hare no intention of soon return- Zaridi simply loat hi» chance, of baying
ing. In the middle of the peth she came barley. ■___________
upon the body of a good sized snail ; she utoly „ k<*v hi# Pro—Is..
filet walked all around it. then climbed —„ n0 execution
upon the ugly creature’» back, crawled all For a great nmnyveanno execu 
o«r it, and xflerthi. tborougbexxmina- baaлГіЕ -a rrdlr^tSUnSre. time, 

way^tare ’she met one ot her ^de«h. rom. npforr^-
compuions; In an metant they had touch- oration before the мам,-еорі oi wope 

• мГот nibbed antenna with great anima, hagen. Nieben

& ZL%io’SLra &ГГ. ^Г^ГТи^'^ргіГ
•he met| » second and third oi her

45—50 
50—55 
55—60 
60—65 
65-70 
70—75 
75-80

It will be noticed at once that the pursuit 
ot a widower of between 50 and 55 will fur
nish as good results as that of a bachelor 
25 vears younger. Think of the trained 
and tried affections of the widower, and do 
not hesitate. A bachelor over sixty is no 
good at all, but a widower presents excel
lent opportunities ; while above 75 the bach
elor is literally nowhere. It gives one an 
increased respect for human nature to think 
of ten widowers at this advanced age tot
tering to the altar lor every one shrink! 
experimentalist. When the 
fleet upon these things, and upon the cour
age ot their experienced brethren who dare 
not once but many times to embark upon 
the matrimonial voyage, we think that a 
great impetus will be given to the hymeneal 
market.

One thing has at any rate been establish
ed—to wit, that, no man can be called a 
“confirmed bachelor” until he attains at 
least the half-century. Even then.there are 
strong hopes of ultimate repentance._ It is 
the conduct ot those young men in the 
twenties that gives us the keenest pain.

THE NEW “ YOST ”

WRITING MACHINE

75
357

36
18
5

л
Is unquestionably the most perfect, most satisfactory as well as the most 
economical machine in the market today.

If you doubt it, inquire of any of the following among

firms, who have the “ YOST»” Old »"d HÇW, _ 
them rpnlarinv Ribbon and Shift-key machines :

I
numerousit Is the new shortenlni 

taking the place ©f Wi 
or cooking butter, or 
'both. Costs leas, goes!

in use ; many ofng
unmarried re-

I wJ. J. McGaffigsn, 
Morrison A Lawloi, 
H. Chubb * Co- 
Exhibition Association, 
Board ot Trade, 
and others, 8t. John.

!digcsted by anyone. Halifax Banking Co- 
E. 8. Carter (•' PnoQBXsa "), 
B.T.C. Knowles,
Whittaker Broa- 
A.W. Macrae,
W. Frank Hathaway,

Messrs. Daniel * Boyd 
Manchester, Robertson 
J. A A. McMillan,
Hon. A.G. Blair,
Barker Л Betyea,
C. A. Palmer,

w.M.Chrtede,
8B~X1 „.„.Oocta-ta, St. ta*.-; Cbstosw.

MbAbb, Allan ft Co., 4e.MeartoB.
Send for Illustrated dialogue to IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for 

the Maritime Frovlnoea, 134 Prince William St. St.John or thefoljswlnn

Balkans, N.B.; C. J. OtisroB “ Adrooto," оЖо. вгів—, C. B. %“*• — rtfc
__ a ... ~ я^ввЛ-кваЛ Hemtaxto». C*ll«r.ph, Hmitb-Pr.ml.r,ï
Я? -4 * І T ÜZmond and o,h.r «tatataro »r «1. «hrop.

& Allison,tele Л:★ І— AT AU GROCERS. -

*
Msds only bf -

о. к. FAimw & co., :
Wellington and Ann Bts- *’* 
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DURING FEBRUARYgeneral was enough to make one fetl de
pressed. How are we going to look, those 

I amongst us who have not been blessed with 
the gift of great beauty to counteract such

нмжяшшч^ ч Л:,...!жа- v . , I hideousness ol attire P I dare not answer
t; ТУ) cat has been an invalid this week, I remainder a large teaspooninl ot c®ni the question, I feel too heart sick, but I 

girls, and she has been, and is still, so starch. In another saucepan heat hall a % пц defined suspicion that we are
: very much under the weather, that I have] cupful of milk, stir the oysters into *“® going to look a good deal like his Satanic

little hope of her recovery, and my duties thickened liquor ; season with WP® “ majesty’s rag baby, and we all know that 
in the sick-room-which is a very small salt and cook for five minutes, then add the 1 ^

Щ chamber indeed, and situated directly milk. Line s hot dish with slices of butter-
I under the hall store—are still very arduous, ed toast, moisten with the reserved liquor,

• I can aasttre you girls, speaking in the
ч light of experience, that it Is a serious mat

ter to take entire charge^ of a sick person 
whose entire breathing apparatus is out of 
repair, every air-tube being rendered 
almost useless by a combination of influ
ença and quinsey, who objects strenuously 
to treatment of any kind, and endorses he* 
objections with very pointed arguments, in 
the shape of eighteen claws, which are 
kept in such excellent repair that they are 
like nottfng in the world but cambric 
needles for sharpness. I have washed that 
patient’s face “three times a day, in as hot 
water as can bee borne” for the fast week, 
each time literally at the sword’s point, and and fry in hot lard.
I have forced the small allowance of warm 
cream, which has been her only sustenance 
for more than a week, down her unwilling 
and sore throat; in short, I have been 

than a mother to her, and I have

U/O/ЦДО №Щ
number ol Lint, which if not cold this month wiU not he cold this winter. Therefore the fol-we propose closing out a

lowing 1іп*в will go at prices that in some cases will be much less than coat.

Men’s anl Women’s Bkt loose Moccasins DOH’t sell at $1.15. Well try to at 76c., all алголі 
Mm's Yellow Bnctstia Moccasins, Men sizes, $1.50 aai $1.15. low at 81.00. Women's warn 
Herman Slippers, Men sizes, formerly $1.00 anl $1.50. Bow 50c., 75c. ant 81.00. 
Chilton's toman Slippers, formerly 50c. Bow 26c. Tooth's Oil Tan Larriians, formerly 15c. Bow 
25c. Sizes 10,11,12 only. Women’s, Misses' ant Chilton's Warm Line! Statins Boots at retneet prices.

baby was not celebrated for its good looks. 
But if I cannot discourse on fashions I 

. . can gossip a little about complexions, eye-
and cover with the oysters. This is a de- 1мЬ#й ^ good looks in general, a subject 
lirions luncheon or tea dish.I I have rather neglected ol late, though it is 

needless to say it is one which is very near 
Canned salmon is preferable, as it takes | my heart 

less time to prepare. One pound of sal
mon chopped fine, One cup of cream, two I etly ao Mdly traduced, and abused lately, 
tablespoofifula of butter, one tablespoonful thst j fee] compelled to lift up my voice 
of flour, three eggs, one pmt of bread once more in its praise. The opponents of this 
crumbs, pepper and salt, mix the flour and beet ot cosmetics, assert that it makes 
butter together, let the cream, milk will do де еЦп.lender, and susceptible iô cold, 
if cream be unattainable, come to a boil ; tbat r mafces r 80 soft that -wrinkles 
stir In the flour and butter, the salmon and goon form> an(j mar the beauty forever, 
seasoning, and boil for one minute, then yow common sense tells us that babies 
stir in one well beaten egg and remove from bave eoR 8kina, and yet whoever heard of 
the fire. When cold make into croquettes j a ^aby being wrinkled ; in fact no skin can

posiibly be beautiful unless it is soft, be
cause hardness and “ bloweiness” invariably 

One can of salmon will make a good sized go together ; and my experience is that 
dish, put salmon and bread crumbs in al- Cold water never should be used even in 
ternate layers, finish with a layer of bread gummer— of course I mean very cold water 
crumbs, literally besprinkled with little —while in winter I believe it would injure 
lumps of butter, and pour nearly a cupful best complexion in the world, because 
of milk over all. Bake in a moderately hot j r WOQ]d simply refuse to cleanse it, and

leave such a quantity of dust and foreign 
matter in the pores as wpuld go a long way 

An odd, but savory dish, which possesses j t0Warda a crop ot pimples and blackheads 
at least the charm of novelty is—

Ш These ere all fresh goods, but some of the sises being X®ne we want to southern all gone.
I have seen my favorite hot water rem-.

34 KING AND 
212 UNION STREETSWATERBURY * RISING, • ■

AMERICAN DYE WORKS COMPANY.
*^Lace Curtains Cleaned"! Dyed by a French Processі

V.
Office—South Side King Square, Works—Elm Street North End, Bt. John, New Brunswick.

:

Scalloped Salmon. creatures, with no patience for each other’s 
errors and not enough common sense be
tween thpm for one household. What a 
literary rihan needs is a clear-headed, 
sible, entirely womanly wife, who will for
get his whims and vagaries in remembering 
his brilliancy, and excuse his absentminded- 
ness in her knowledge that his thoughts are 
engaged on things that will pay the rent. 
The woman who marries an author soon 
learns that she must be a constant shield 
between hie sensitive nature and disagree
able accidents ; something, in fact, like the 
rope cushions that sailors put down the side 
of a vessel to keep it from jarring too 
roughly against the dock. I never wrote a 
word tor publication, painted a picture, 
composed music or did anything worth 
mentioning But I make my husband just 
the kind ot a wife he needs by taking all 
the irritation of bills, household and social 
cares on myself and keeping him constantly 
in good trim physically as well as mentally 
for ms work.”

.Would you 
Like to go 
Shopping in

■

.

*more
realized more fully than I ever expected 
to, “how sharper than a serpent’s tooth it 
is tolhavb ж thankless child.” She is a 
very <ftri|e patient indeed, when you doh’t 
make any effort to ameliorate her condition 
in any way, but just try to improve it, and 
you will soon find that she is like “the 
masses” she dislikes the idea of being

E
«

oven for halt an hour.

3* ■

MONTREALin the spring. Soap and hot water are 
absolutely necessary to cleanse the face, 

Soak a good sized cupful ot bread crumbs I an(j I think most people will agree with me 
in half a cupful of hot milk for twenty min- that no face which is not clean can be love- 
utes, then stir in a teaspoonful of butter, ly. The dust will stick to the face and fill 
the beaten yolk of an egg, a tablespoonful up the tiny, delicate breathing cells ot the 
of grated cheese, two tablespoonfuls of ekin. just as it will stick to the most delicate 
savory broth, or stock, a little minced china or the finest fabric ; and it must be 
onion and ateaspoonful of chopped parsley, cashed off, or eleo the pores are clogged 
Four the mixture into a scallop dish, cover, and the complexion ruined. I have tried 
and put into a quidk oven for six minutes, both hot and cold water faithfully, 
then lift the cover, break as many eggs as moet unhesitatingly pronounce in favor of 
the dish will hold on the surface, silt fine the former. Apart from its cleansing pro
bread crumbs over them, and bake for three perties I consider it the best cosmetic 
minutes longer. Serve in the same dish it | known, and it is invaluable when you are 

is baked in.

Baked Bass-

COLONIAL HOUSE, PHLIP8 8QURRF, MONTREAL.
Special attention given to Mail_0rdere.

Dry Goods, Carpets. Curtains, Furniture, China and Glassware 
Kitchen Utensils, Silverware, Limps, Japanese Goods, Ladles, 
and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

MANTLES and MILLINERY.
Full Stock in each Department.

improved.
So, taken altogether girls, do you 

der that I am “worn to fiddle strings?” and 
after all, just fancy roy disappointment at 
not having a chance of trying my 
any of the lovely recipes for sick room 
cookery that I published 
By the way—Geoffrey has been taking a 
tonic lately, a thing he never was known to 
do of his own free will in all his life before, 
and when I asked him anxiously it he felt 
ill, he said no, but an ounce of prevention 
was worth a pound of cure, and since he 
had been reading some of my sick room re
cipes, he had taken more interest in preser
ving his health than ever before. He ought 
to be tarred and feathered, ought’nt he?

hand at

time ago.
and I Without love life is scarcely worth living ; 

with it the worst blows of fortune fall com
paratively muffled and harmless. So long 
as we love and are beloved, we can bear 
the whips and stings with stoical equanimity. 
When love fails us, or the beloved is taken 
from us, then are our armour ot pride, our 
defence, and our safeguard gone._________

Trial Orders Solicited.

HENRY MORGAN & CO., 
Montreal.

gf.
tired out. nervous, and inclined to be fret
ful. Just try it some day when you feel a 

headache coming on : Take offSo much for Lenten dishes, by way of a nervous
dessert for which here is a delicious recipe ^our basque, tuck up your hair «id sponge 
for rum jelly which a valued friend “ across your face> throat and back of your neck 
the border” has just sent me. It is said to wjth tbe hottest water you can bear, rub-

5 Ob, My ! How Comfortable !
es. A TONIC .I thought I would give you • little reel be ,up,r;or to wine jelly. I king upward in long even stroke», and

from cooking lut week girls, became it was Bum J.lly. finishing ofl by dashing plenty of the water
a tort of fut week, and so we had no right One package ol Plymouth Rock, or over your |ace ,;th both hand». Why in 
to be makiog experiments in cooking, Kelson's gelatine—the termer ia the beat. I ten minutes you will feel ten years younger, 
though perhaps alter ell, those very expert- jn ж pj„t of cold water tor hall an anj ;n ац probability the headache will
menu may he the severeat penance to those bour, ,dd a quart of boiling water, have receded ao for into the distance u to 
who are obliged to partake ol the reaulti one pound of granofoted sugar, the juice I |lti beyond the range oi your vision. Just 
I know Geoffrey seys he feels that he laces 0f two lemons, two teupoonlnls of essence tTy and ,ee for yourself, il yon have not 
death for my sweet sake, every time I have 0j iemon and a tabletpoonful of rum—old aiready made the experiment. About the 
an experimental fit in the culinary line, and hfediord it possible. Pour into moulds, eyelashes P I had almost forgotten. Well 
he consents to sample the harvest of my an(J let it Eet, . try cocoa batter melted and applied to the
'•bouts. Nevertheless, and Geoffrey not- ---------- „ Гпк yttutie L“t.T±fo?y. '

withstanding, I don’t know what would hap- jam not going to talk fashions at all, | Astra.
pen if we did not believe in progression in ^his week, girls, I simply can't because I am 
cookery as well as everything else, I don’t t00 utterly disgusted with the fashions to 
know what would become ot the sterner even about them : I have been look-
hall of humanity in whose interest, most of ing over a „umber of fashion papers and , Jobn s, winter (Henrietta E. V. 
the experiments are made because they platea, foi, morning, because I intended gtannard \ „jm, at follows to the London 
would find it difficult indeed, loving variety wrRR,g qURe a dissertation on the whims of Timee.
as they do, to go on in the same beaten dame Fashion, but the picture, were too ‘““jj, me t0 throngb
track travelled by our grandparents, who much for me, they made me absolutely weak со|аш„, шу hearty thanks for the
in their younger day, never even heard of with apprchen,ion lest some day ш the ’ ^ 6apport the pres,
scalloped oyster, or ch.ckeo fr.casee, and to near foture, that mysterious glamor which ^ ^ ,,No Crinoline League, -
whom gelatine was an unknown luxury, |aahion aeem, t0 cast over her votaries I, * the foouwd. ol women who
and evaporated vegetables or (mit, an un- ,honld d.zzle me into making a similar ^ m d ^ щу invitation. (1 have 
imagined wonder which had not yet ap- ^ olmylell. What a pity it .8 that good I ^ membera ,ince laat Tues-
peared on the utmost rim ot their horizon, Burn's prayer could not be granted,

And so someone must try new things, жпд «• some power the gift would gie us, 1 ay ' 
and make improvements on the old, even if tQ gee oursel’s as others see us.” 
the results of such experiments aie not al- I^ng ago, when I was a very small child, 
ways successful, else we should travel in one 0j our famj]y treasures consisted of a 
circles like the horse in a threshing mill, 
and be always going, without ever getting 
anywhere.

In the course of some recent researches 
in the wide realm of gastronomic art,
I found out a delightful way of making 
a scallop out of fresh codfish, and it is 
only right and fitting that we should turn 

attention to the most appetizing 
methods of cooking fish, since we shall 
have to consume a good deal of that excel
lent brain food during the next few weeks.

Scalloped Freeh Codfish.

! * Л

m iHOnSFORD’S Acid Phosphate.

fiIs the universal remark of all the 
ladies who wear The Improved All- 
Featherbone Corsets. When you 
buy them, see they are stamped 
under the clasp thus :

A preparation of the 
phosphates, that acts as 
a ionic and food to the 
exhausted system.

There is nothing like it ; 
gives great satisfaction.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 351 
in stamps. Rumford Chemical W 
Providence, R. I.
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PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 20110. 
All Dry Goods Houses sell'’them. і IARISE ЛОЛІЯЙТ ОЯІЯОЧЯВЯ.

Shall Hoop Skirts Surround the Persons of 
Our Wives and Sisters. <1^rnnmttmvlcit year

es. І.11
A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN 1

keeper’s Famous Romances of the American Forest!
f'j&ÆSï An Entirely New Edition ofift.

!irebant I I ■>1*3 “Others imagine that the danger is more 
imaginary than real. This delusion will 
be assiduously fostered until the crinolines 
are ready. No one really behind the 

year of very old “Illustrated London News,” I scenes will venture to deny my assertion 
which had been carefully preserved by my that certain firms are at this moment spec- 
grandfather on account of the spirited illns- jÿ busy m^un-gmnolme mate, 

trations they contained, ol the fireworks and w-r I hope, stop or modify this activity— 
other rejoicings with which the close of the r the protest is not already too late. We 
Crimean war was celebrated. On rainy may he sure that, when once huge stocks 
days, or when I had .particular,y had sore ГЙ

throat, I was sometimes allowed to look ma(je ^ force the fashion upon us. Our 
through those papers, and some of the pic- tastes cannoê be expected to carry weight 
turea made such an impression on my in- with capitalists and speculators busy with
font mind, that lean see them now in fancy, thei^nvestmenfo. ^ mor# tban tbe

There was one of the Queen, then quite a e(jge 0j the wedge has been already 
young weman, and she wore a cottage bon- driven "home. Last week the Regent 
net of white chip with an immense blue street firm which boasts of selling 
leather draped over the top ofit and yard, ^e,

and yard» of "blonde lace qmlled up into hoops of steel 1 From that to the 
» sort of bonnet cap around the lace. One „„„fine in all its dangerous vulgarity is 
naao ol each number *s> devoted to fash- but a step. But if I rightly understand !Z and little did 1 dream, a, I gazed ^тре_г of^naW. woman at tin. mo- 
fascinated upon those fearful and wonderful

By JAMES FENIM0RE COOPER.

яживдиц-ї -і я^дияаг-їйіі’з
these of Cooper's—' Uncle Tom s Cabin.’ and only 
one American author, roe, has since eslaed a 
name at all commensurate with Cooper s abroad.” 
The great author Is dead, but hie charming ro
mances still live to delight new generations o< 
readers. “The wind of tbe lakes and the prairies 
has not lost its balsam and tbe salt of the sea 
keeps its savor,” says the same writer above 
quoted. Beautiful indeed are Cooper’s stories ot 
the red man ami the pioneer, full of Incident, in
tensely Interesting, alioundlng in adventure, yet 
pore, elevating, manly, and entirely devoid of all 
the objectionable featurea.of the modern Indian 
story. Ko reading could be more wholesome foe 
young or old than Cooper’s famous novels. As 
entirely new edition of the Leatherstocking Taire 
has Just been published, in one large and hand
some volume or over three hundred large quarto 
nagea, containing all of these famous romances, 
Sompiae unc/ia^Ra ana «nohridped. vis.:

THB DEBBSLAYEB, ТНВРІТНПЙЖ
THE LAST 0Г THB Н0НІСЛЯ8,mamma*

TO. hanilsem. «Ilttoa of U» LMttereeetiw

Bt-ar&s rre atgsg»
have In store torthemselveaa rich J“®2Semsnt wH^m^pubUsher oTtbto^ëxreiitont edIMon ot tha 
ed with them. We tove made an SoVr thl. large and breuUful book almost aa a

EëœSêSErSïïjESS&s--—“
Read Our Great Premium Offer !

complete, as above described, with Ркоотаов for one year, upon receipt of only 
*2.26, which ia an advance ol but 25 cent, over our reenlar subscription price, so vat 
yon practically get this fine edition of the famous Leatherstocking Tales for only 26 
cents. Perfect satisfaction i, guaranteed to all who take advantage oi the great pre
mium offer. Those wh0M subscriptions have not yet expired, wlrorenew now will re
ceive the Leatheratoeting Tale, at once, and then subscription, will be extonded 
year horn date of expiration. The Leather,tooting Take will he given free to any «V
ecriber sending us one yew subscriber to our paper. Address all letters : ____

EDWARD 8. CARTER.

// ;:Wj
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SEGEE’S OINTMENT m

------ IS A CERTAIN оияр TOI

Piles, Fever Bore», Bore» of any kind, Btnç~ 
Chapped Hand», Chilblain», 

Scalds and Bum»,Fro»t Bite»,
Wart», Com», etc.

QrFor sale at Drug Stores, or will be 
sent upon receipt of price (60 cts. per Pot), 

by addressing

ж
a

t
Take the fish left from dinner and pick it 

carefully, preserving the flake» aa well 
as possible, so as to avoid the messy look 
that fish will get,-when it ia mixed op too 
muflh, put a layer of bread crumba in the 
bottom ot a deep diah, then a layer of the 
fish, and if you have any of the egg sauce or 
melted butter which was served at dianer 

V • ', ■ with the cod, pour a thin foyer ot it over
Щ the bread crumbs and fish, and repeat the

until the dish ia full, finishing off

JOHN A. SEGEE. Menuft.,

iSSti

DURHAM STREET—North St. John, N. B.S the piotrmts, '
ІУ Wholesale by:,f Wil) '1 T. B. Barker & Sons,

8. McDiarmld,
I ment, it will not be taken by the vast ma- 

laecmaiea upon mose ieanui »uu ».«jority. 
representations ot the once prevailing mode, •< 1 for one will not waste mv time and
__ __ ___ energies in opposing reasonable change
foahlôni aôtâaUy ln vogue I Why giri, I and^io dr», -«madvora^ 

really saw two illustrations m a late j to our common sense. But there is a
York taahion paper, which might absolutely 0j option u ** **
have been cut out ot that old file of papers, which only needs a medi 
and put in amongst the others by mistake. *u ' *

One was a simpering damsel in a very "do „
full skirted dress trimmed with five rows of | етегу woman in the land, and 
some kind ot insertion,
at the waist to a broad belt, and it--------. - tluf _ . „
full baby bodice finiahed with a deep round *V,«“ *° P"Ten* “® татш* 
yoke, with a deep trill of lace or embroid
ery around it like a cape ; immense balloon 
sleeves, the, cuffs ot which extended far 
above the elbow, finiahed this awful coe
lome. which Wei. aortal nightmare dream 
of 1840. The other fflaatntionwia of e 
wide brimmed rather fiat hat, trimmed 
with bow. of ribbon, and garnished with a: 
falling flounce of lace, falling from the edge j, j 
of the brim. It waa terrible; and the mere mony 
thought of each a fashion ever becoming

ЖST. JOHN, N. B.KINO STREET,that I should ever live to see the same

CERTIFICATES.
The following have been been selected 

from the vast number ot persona who have 
been cored by the use of Snouts Onrr-

proceea
with a foyer of biscuit enrobe, which will 

better than the bread. If thé egg
to the crinoline 

um of expression, 
and there" is a real danger of the fhshion 
coming in if this opinion is not soupded at 

" ■ * ‘ ' mmmj ask
a wilo uve rww. v. j ereTj woman in tne land, and particularly 
it was gathered in those in high places, to send me, without 
eh, and it had a delay of a day, their promise “to do ill 

.a, _ ..„„j they can to prevent the wearing of enno-

Ц wee or melted batter is not at hand milk 
' Ж can be used in.tesd, but the usual fault
У t with aU fish scallop», except oyatora, is

their dryness, and the milk will be found a 
met improvement, both with lobster, sal
mon or finnen haddie as weU as cod.

Here are one or two older diahe» which 
may prove uaefol in varying the monotony 
of Lenten fare, and to mitigating the ngora 
offte penitential mena for those who fort
a», matter ol form bat fail to derive any

■: . appreciable benefit from doing ao.
Oyster* on Toast i

fe Drain the liquor from a qoart of oyatera, 
out each oyster into loir piaaaa, lad the 

to a boil and then dip out a 
Stir into thl

brown

[c- ( Mzeeae- I.DAY,Surveyor; JA8. 
WOOD, Shoe Maker; Mbs. 8- 
STORMS, J.GILLIS, WILLIAM 
PE L’ERS, Tanner; Capt. D. JOR- 

08 ЛПІПІ DAN, WM. ALLINQHAM, P. 
Ol- JUIlBj j THOMPSON, G. A- HARTLEY.

F. C. Baptist Minister, Corleton, fit. 
John; JABOB GUNTER, F. C. 
Baptist Minister, Freëoriotosi, N. B.

ROBERT MoCUEN, St. John, N. B., 
writes:

ffiiisISilgt

iSoSmSi it to ffjSSSSwb zrey be nSS%}
вві was.

Talks,ie. FROMN. '

>r m sId ■N. B.Wives fer Lltersrr Mота. .
The wife of one of our most successful 

authors told me the other evening that a 
literary man should never propose to a girl 
until be was satisfied on the matter »f her

ahe aaid decisively, “1m brainy Mao te 
marry brains, end, happily, few ot them do

nervous, frétfti, high strong, irresponsible

k.
B. ENORAVINC.

“PROGRESS” ENGRAVING
! 8T. JOHN1N.B.
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ияя лко шояяя мию ювга-
Unlike the Ditch Process

TSoADwIif*
’n••гвоеяввв" Fitoiei.

“ What's all the trouble up stairs P ”
“Nothing much. It's the lion tamer в wife 
giving her husband a thrashing lor staying 
out so late.”

Caller—What are you looking through 
that big pile of comic papers tor P Re
change Editor (with a sigh of disappoint
ment)—For fun.

“Our friendship must never die," he said.
“It must be kept green forever." “Then am iltlVRtl «.kick t* «aedufet»
we must be careful that it does not ripen III НЦМ rnra end тЛпИе.
into love," she replied. Mi MIS-eîMSSSîSoT^S

He (alter three houre)-I don’t think № STEM with Btereb. Arrowroot# 
that it t. exactly proper tor me to wear а J^ret°?m£
sack coat. She (glancing at the clock)— ïtle delicione, nourishing, and иАвіат 
It will be in a few minutes. Ш°”Т wd b,«roro,«l^Twh.ro.

A farmer forwarded a letterto a town, НАКИП. AGO Dorchester, Ma*,
inscribed: “To any respectable attor-1 W. BAKKR * UU., Уогепегеег, жате
ney." The postmaster returned it, endors
ed : “ Not known here."

“Was Rome founded by Romeo P" in
quired a pupil of the teacher. “No, my 
son,” replied the wise man ; “it was Juliet 
who was found dead by Romeo.

The Old Wile—Have you induced your I Containing Voice of the Stars, Forecasts 
husbsnd to give up cigarette smoking yet? o( у,в Weather and numerous useful tables.
The Young Wile-Oh, my, yes. He only -------
inhales them now. We compromised on | »„ h.
that.

Han Quay, China’s richest banker, is 
said to be worth the incredible sum of $2,- 
000,000,000.

Lord Wolaeley has a sword, valued at 
$10,060, which "was presented to him by 
the %yptians.

Zola has been an aspirant for a seat 
among the immortals of the French Aca
demy four times.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes admitted the 
other day, to a lsdy who went to him tor 
information on the point, that he did not 
know the name or the subject of his brat

Шгвіяаа шоятя xirowne.
The Sultan of Lahore has $10,000,000 in

jewels.
Glass beads were mediums of exchange 

in the earliest ages.
An ordinary housefly has 8,000 eyes ; the 

dragon fly 28,000 eyes.
A jelly fish of ten pounds when dried 

weighs shout ten grains.
The United Sûtes government pays $90,- 

800,000 a year in salaries.
It requires 229,486 persons 

the mails of the United States.
Ice made at zero temperature will last 

longer than that made at 16 or 21 degrees.

False teeth are now made from paper, 
and are said to wear weU and last a lifetime.

The first post-office opened 
Paris in 1462 ; in England,
America, in 1710.

Seven new planets, all small, the largest 
of the ninth magnitude, were discovered 
during January.

Ireland sends annually 40,000 tons of 
egg»—s°me 640,000,000 in round numbers 
__to England alone.

The Egyptians employed carayatio fig
ures, afterward called carayatides, at least 
2,W0 years before Christ.

The various Germain fraternities of Free- 
maeons were incorporated into one body 
by Jost Dotzinger in 1444.

The average weight of the Chinese brain 
is said to be heavier than the average weight 
of the brain of any other race.

The excavated temples near Bombay, 
in India, would require the labor of 40,000 

for forty years to complete.
In China wealthy people buy their coffins 

long before they need them, and exhibit 
them as ornamental pieces of furniture.

The number of lynching» in America for 
each of the ten years ending January!, 
1895, was 39, 63. 77, 78, 70, 72, 95, 100, 
169, 236.

The ocean is more productive than the 
land. An acre of good fishing ground 
will yield more food than an acre on the

For Constipation
Ayer*» РІП» — OB—

Other Chemicals '

For Dyspepsia Take care that year drafts on 
your physical endurante dealt come 
hack to you tome day marked at
fnnds'\: Take . g-oreie і :

P|$ are need, in the 
Щ preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.’SAyer’s Pill»

PROG]For Biliousness Matfastdm!

8Ayer’s Pills
For Sick Headache

Ayer’s Pills
For Liver Complaint

Ayer’s Pills

ШЦі о!і НІЛ

$3.1to handle ldipoem.
Edison prefers women machinists for the 

delicate details of his electrical inventions. 
He says they have more fine sense about 
machinery in one minute than most ol men 
in their whole lifetime.

your thebanh of health,

шаимггм, scnoFVU. вяопсніт, covens, com
and all farm» ofWaetingDMum,

Almost as Palatable as Milk. Be sip* 
you get the genuine as there Brefaarunt-

‘“‘innoAi mu hrEeee* **T jhftlggjuw

>
For Jaundicev Ayer’s Pills
For Loss of Appetite

Ayer’s Pills
For Rheumatism

Ayer’s Pills

ZABDEL’S AUtUIC James A. Bailey, the circus manager,

on until he is now the fqremost man in his 
line of public amusement.

The Austrian emperor, in order to ac
knowledge a singular display of loyalty, ac
cepted the sum of five florins, equal to 
about eight shillings, bequeathed to bis 
Majesty by a poor Austrian peasant recent
ly deceased.

The Queen of the Sandwich Islands has 
something of a name herself, but it is short 
and sweet in comparison with, 
daughter, the Princess Victoria Kaweklu 
Kaiulant Lunalilo Kalaninuiahilapâlapa.
Think of annexing that !

Alphonse Daudet, the “French Dickens,” 
is one of the most striking figures m the 
literary world of Paris. His fine head is 
enveloped by flowing locks of jet black 
hair, and as for the lower part of his face 
“he is bearded like the рамі.” Daudet їв 
53 years old.

Mr. Cleveland's check for 12 cents has 
been received by a Baltimore importer in 
payment of the duty On a pair of foreign 
gloves recently received from abroad tor 
the president-elect. The importer intends 
to retain the document as a souvenir instead
of cashing it. і .. , ,

Baron Nathaniel Rothschild of Vienna Always carry a large stock and 
is about to start on a trip to Africa to laat are continually receiving 
six months. He baa chartered a steamer . Jewelry.

I Jor the use ot himself and family where goods m Watcnes, jewelry,
possible. The Baron is an excellent ama- Solid Silver, . Electro Plate, 
teur photographer, and proposes to bring clock Bronzes and all goods 
back a number ot photographs. . . ,1 ïQ„rûi-.r LticîHenri Rochefort evince, hi. undying I pertaming to the Jewelry buS!- 

batred ol the Germans in various ways. | neSS.
The most pronouaced and public ia the 
keeping of a standing notice in the business 
office ol his newspaper which is, in sub
stance, this : “No advertisements accepted 
lrom Germans in any circumstances.”

Mrs. “ Buffalo Bill” is an amiable, do
mestic woman, very popular in the neigh
bourhood of North Platte, where she live*.
Her home. Scout’s Rest, is a long, low 
building, lour miles from the town, large 
and roomy, quite like an hotel, and it is

I Schofield Brothers,
:,Ь„t„ded1hor t̂.ndZ.èhcuMD<i, 01 8ne| WHOLESALE PAPER DEALERS,

Said General Sherman of Abraham Lin
coln : “Ot all the men I ever met. he 

of the element of

its doors in
in 1581 ; tin

aFor 1800.
ÿ

•43•19WT<H
Ґi^APPi

«For Colds . IE
' Щ, C1?'II

IT
Ayer’s Pills For Sale by

OJ.& A. McMillan,
Booksellers and Stationers,

IFor Fevers) Mrs. Gotham (wile of a clubman)-Why 
do you live in such an isolated neighbor
hood ? Mrs. Suburb-1 live here because 
my hmeband is afraid to leave me alone 
evenings.

“ Yes, her death is a great loss to os.
She was one of the brightest lights ol the 
sewing circle.” “ She W..r “Yes; she 
knew the private aflaira 
family in town.”

Photographer—Your son ordered this 
likeness lrom me. Father—It is certainly 
very much like him. Ha. he paid tor it.
Photographer—Not yet. Father—That “ •
still more like him. І5'ога!вш*8 ' ^ /

Annie-Why did you refuse Mr. Specie P brown HtiiRx. \
I am sure the preaents and flower, ho ha, 8ШВО» BROS. *co.. 
sent you show him to be in love with you. ' *
Belle—I was afraid he had spent all his 
money on me already.

" Who is that cross-looking old man in I '•------ ; . ' _ A—

ІМІкЖНІЙІЕЗ 1 MAT » SOI
who writes our smart-child jokes.

Ф 004-Ayer's Pills
lv IV. J. C. Ayer A Co. Lowell. Mass 

Sold by all Druggists.

Every Dose Effective

spthat ot her oftwts Sold by sU Diuggbu os «N. B.81. JOHN, m
HACKNOMORE

,”іда5г»лИ-"'Х:;
ud duties, delivering tbs trees free at yosr 

railway nation.
N,***î.£bïïï3ils.. IM SîckpSS?*. v.

81і ;
Ш\ COLDS,

Cures \ COUGHS,
I CROUP.

! of almost every

“And the Child In the Arms 
ofJtsiMother.” obefore :

freight >.
<628o. and BOo. a’bottle* #

Whole
sale^

’dWorth Remembering! Ф §m
яFER0U80N ft PAREPrepared by №CL A. MOORE, « John. ti

“P onew
•IH
43best farm.

The old Greeks need beds sunpo: 
iron frames, while the Egyptainshad 
es shaped rude like easy chairs with hollow 
backs and seats.

The heaviest salmon in 1891 by an 
angler from a British river was landed from 
the Warwick HaU water, in the Eden, a 

before the aeason cloned. Ibis

ojЯrted on 
couch- “ Wha, 4. that terrible noise P” asked | МвГСНвПІ TПІІОГв,

„„„ Russian nobleman of another. “ It uoMVILLB BTJTLDING,
.ound. .^ ron.e one ws. riv^.^^ pBiNcE WILUAM BTBEET.

valet is getting him ready for bed. I ____ ________
Husband (irritably) Can’t you remember jy, Season's Goom nre all Personally 

where I said 1 left my glasses at breakfast | Selected in the Foreign Markets, 
this morning ? Wile, I'm sorry dear, I

FUMClH. «•ori.ui|i p-|ceil

have no means and no I •
daughter toyou,
1 Suitor Well,

43

MRS. FRANK E, NADAU AND CHILD. a §
A BRIGHT, HEALTHY BOY 

whose life was Saved by
GRODER’S SYRUP.

Call at 43 King Street (Й я
few days 
fish weighed 56lbs.

The flag carried by Pixarro and bis fol
lowers dnnng the conquest of Peru wiHbe 
a notable object in the Venezuelan exhibit 
at the World’s Fair. The Sword of Cortez 
will be exhibited from Mexico.

Scientiste have discovered that the mem
ory is stronger in summer that in winter. 
Among the worst foes ot the memory are 
too much food, too much physical exercise, 
and, gtrangely enough, too much education.

CWRAPPING PAPER cAnother Speaks to Mothers.
---------- -y

it.AND

OTWINES.Fathtr—but you 
prospects. H 1 give my 
what is to become of her? 
eir, you are a wealthy man, and you are 
surely not going to let your daughter starve.

‘wGood morning. Uncle Charles ! Did 
you sleep well? I’m afraid your bed was
rather bard and uneven ; but------ f Ub* , . .

Policeman- Well, my little dear, il yon I “ в*™1° ^ --------------

r uSjj ANDREW PAULEY,Girl (lost while out shopping)—Jes put І ППИІІт ■» 
me in a store window, an’ mamma .1 be sure , CUSTOM TAILOR,

“1 saw a picture cl Solomon to-day, и°в ™В.РАвТ NlNKmN JRAgs 
and it represented him as being bald-head- J? ТЯRfon> tbe cltiaen. of Stint Jobo. siid tf! 
«I.” Well, what of that ?” “ 1 iho-mht poblk „«rtilj. thu b. m.j .0» b. loond « 
that he was a type ol manly beauty.” “Yes, | new .tore, 
but you must remember that he had 
hundred wives.”

» You may say what you like, mother,
George no longer loves me.” “ But,child, 
how did you get that silly notion into your 
head ?” “ Oh. very simply, and only too 
quickly. When he takes me home nowa
days he always chooses the shortest road !

Fashionable mother (languidly)—Well.
Sarah, how is baby to-day? 
cut two teeth this morning, ma am. iasn- 
ionable mother (still more languidly)—lhat 

gligent of you. Sarah. You 
let a young baby play with a

The Grodeb Dyspepsia Cure Co.
Gentlemen:—My child is the pic

ture of health today because I heeded 
■ the advice of a friend ana 

THb tried your remedy. Our 
baby was cutting his teeth last spring, 
and like many other children at such 
a time, he became very sick and feverish. 
We were so anxious about him that we 
called in two physicians, and did all in 
our powere# ЦІП10 reheve him. 
But helV ■ lw Lr grew so much 
worse that we feared for his life. There 
seemed no help for him, and the doctors 
cave us no nope of his recovery. It 
was then that a friend recommended 

medicine, and we commenced its 
. Tooorentirwee Жl^urpnse 

the very small doses™ ■ wh îc h
we gave each hour brought speedy relief. 
Our boy rallied quickly and soonbecame 
himself again. Other mothers have chil
dren who suffer precisely as mine did. 
They should use your remedy and keep 
it constantly in the AlIpCQ 
house. I would notvUllbffi 
think my children safe without it.

Very gratefully yours,
Mbs. Frank E. Nadau,

Fairfield, Maine.

FO 06

Я a
a
bThree places at least are known where 

green snow is found. One of these places 
is near Mount Hecla, Iceland, another 
fourteen miles east of the mouth of the 
Obi, and the third near Quito, South Am-

ST. JOHN.

o a
seemed to possess more , _ ж _ _

Ml .Æ wÆ Д ^ J. HAY,
the «complished Gredy, of Atlanta: “He ^ »
stands as the first typical American, the | —naunaa m—
first who comprehended within himself all 1 Diamonds^ Fine Jewelry, American Watches, 
the strength and gentleness, all the majesty Fancy Cloche, Optical Goode. Etc. , 
and grace, of the Republic.” JKWILBY UADI TO ORDER and REPAIRED.

76 KING STREET.

m ir

5The open spaces , in London, without 
reckoning the disused bunal grounds, ex
tend to 5,449 acres. Besides thero are 
open spaces on its borders which bring up 
the total of parks accessible to Londoners 
to 22,000 acres.

The total population of the county of 
London in April, 1891, was 4,231,431, the 
increase in ten years being 397,237, or 10.- 
36 per cent. The number of inhabited 
booses was 557,134. an increase on 1881 of 
68.249, or 13.96 per cent.

Those who are fond ot antiquities may 
at Ambaston, in Derbyshire, see a loaf of 
broad which is six hundred years old. It 
was included in a grant of land from tbe 
crown in the reign of King John, and has 
remained in theTSosr family ever since.

The smallest flowering plant is believed 
to be tcolffia microscopica, a native of 
India. It belongs to the duckweed family. 
It is almost microscopic in size, destitute 
of proper stem, leaves and room, but 
havusg these organs merged in one.

The “lite-tree” of Jamaica will continue 
to grow for months and year» after it lus 
bees dug up and its roots exposed to the 
sus. Leaves severed from the limbs will 
remain perfectly green lor weeks. The 
natives say that the tree can only be dea; 
troyed by fire.

Some one has estimated that twenty-two 
aorta ot land ia needed to sustain a man on 
flesh, while that amount of land sown with 
wkpd will teed 42 persons ; sown with oats, 
88; with potatoes, Indian corn, and nee 
17* persons ; and planted with bread-fruit 

6,006 people could be led.

і

Ф! tWhen the famoua hull-fighter, Frascuelo,

ICE IN WINTERbull, he left behind him a trunk. This #. i
trunk was filled with letters—letters from For "household use is more "tiul™1

srÆ
and not jealous, disposed of the documents rates. Apply at the office, 
to a syndicate of blackmailers. These leinstub btrbbt.
gentry realized a large sum from their ------
speculation. UPRIGHT

Mr. Raskin is one of the few authors of
the world able to determine the way in Ггіаігіірпг О О В608»
which their books shall be printed. It | • 
appears that he permits no deviation on the
рїпсІмгіопі’аШії thematter of uniformly I F. A. JONES, 32 to 36 Dock St. 
open spacing is so insistent that, on several I----------------- ----------------- ------------------
^r'histiL^rresXl 8. B. F08TEB ft SON,
proofs of an entire voliime have been re- __
turned to the printer in order tbàtthe type W|RE, STEEL XT ATT ft^і^тарЬ> m,e 1 and IRON-CUT JN AlLo,

Although fifty-five years of age, Miss AndSPIKKS, TACKS, BRADA,
BraddonT (Mrs. Maxwell) is still devoted ЄНО* NAIL8, HUNGARIAN NAILS,Etc.
to horsemanship, and rides every day with | 8T. JOHN. »•
the same regularity that she writes. In 
the New Forest, where, having given up 
their house on Richmond Hill, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Maxwell now reside, the greater 
part of the year, she can enjoy her favorite 
recreation to thé full. Miss Braddo 
took to London society, and prefers an

via can invite her.
The King of the Belmsos isBbriUunt I ESTIMATES GIVEN.

sortisм*«угі~°а.їіх I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
o’clock and works for s couple ol hours
before breakfast, a meal which is served m ли kbd. .1 taautag •*
the Queen’» apartments. It oonsists ol (W,siriJp«HMS W0*|iy»R»*W1^_--------- _

OVERCOATING,
SmSæ mm™НадаЙКІ TR008EHWH8.

“Carmen Sylva,” the royal authoress, 
mother husband, the King of Roumama, 
in quite n romantic way. Ai a giri ol 
seventeen she was running down the stair
case of the palace at Bar Un when hm loot 
slipped on the marble, and she wonld have

stepped from aà iûteroom end caught her 
in ms arms. She did art neeept Mm, ah

men was married to Prmoe Charles, who 
had been proclaiaied Кічі of Koamana, 
and thus she realised her ambition.
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IPRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
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BP Send for Prices. -ЙЯ c
OHorses Boarded on reasonable terms 
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Iwas very ne 
ought not to

In an advertisement by a railway com
pany of some uncalled for goods, the letter 
Г. V’ had dropped lrom the word “ lawful, 
and it read- “ Feofile to whom these 
packages are directed are requested to 
come forward and pay the awlnl chargee on 
the same.”

She—As we are to be married in Jlne, 
don’t yon think you ought to begin to econ
omise? He—Oh, I’ve begun already. That 
very thought occurred to me ‘hi. evening 
as I was coming here. She—What did 
you do ? He—Passed the candy store with
out stopping.

іЩTHE 640IEH DYSPEPSIA CORE M„ UH.
0 4IMT TOWN- N. B.

•4PROFK88IONAL.
<

1HENRY B. ESMOND, M. 0.
(Nsw Товк АЗГО LoKDOB )

CONSUMPTION
isJWEBsrJaiKa;
CANCERS c”",-UhFwW№:

â;
COBlllLIÜS GALLAGHER, Sr. 

Painter,
88 ST. PATRICK STREET.

43 J
DR. J. H. MORRISON, I

n never(Nsw York, Lésion ssd Ms.) U fEye, Ear, Hose 1 Throït
in ObwMt, Son*, et- Jeha-bachelors don’t know anything lbout com

fort, companionship, and the long-tried
years ot comradesnip----------Friend-How
long have yon been married ? Boh—Near
ly йгее weeks.

Mrs. Sangaaure—Doctor, 
think is the matter with me? 
inclined to think year blood is not pare. 
I’ll have to give yon something to parity it. 
Mrs. Sangaaure (haughtilv)—You are pro
bably not aware that I belong to one of the 
oldeat families in England !

“ I’m very tired,” said the lady at the

*'їоиХоМ«“ 8mT»dE,r-:
later, who had been asked in to Ü» even
ing meal; “you haven’t preached. two 
sermons to-day.” *'No,” said the lady^ 
absent-mindedly, “ bot I listened to them- 

Mrs. Bibbs—I declare yon men enn’t 
write n letter unie»» yon have a regular ££ and office chair, Ld big blotting»* 
and I don4 know what all. Mr. Bsby— 
Yea, and a woman may have a fifty guinea

on an old book. .

learn that?” “I copied it from bis tomb
stone, my lord.”

otrees, over
In the course of a year, more than a doz

en ponderous books are filled at Lloyd s 
witb nothing but the names of ships, their 
captains, and the dates on which they 
teach and leave port. Every registeied 
,easel in the world has its record in them, 
and the underwriters can easily tarn to the
------- of any British or foreign ship, and
tell approximately where she is at the

"if
4M;: .

Mi

m :HARRIS R. FENETT, L.L. B„
BABBI8TKB AND ATTOBNÈY-AT-LAW, 

Office: Рив» ley’s В alldin*,
8L JohBeN. B.

Money to loso os Bwl RsUte.
what do you 

Doctor—I’m—1—

HUMPHREYS’
tedte arawmiuamn» ana

f

QUIGLEY ft MOLLIR,
B ARR18TERB. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC.

DANIEL MÜLLIN.

t.
There are about twenty-three street 

railway lines in New York. They are

number ot cars in use is about 2,400, and 
the horses number 5,280. The cable aya-

ещЬег, 1832. when the New York and 
Harlem, now the Fourth and Madiaon 
Avenue line was opened to the public lrom 
Prince street to Harlem bridge.

There is no doubt tint some ol the mote 
brilliant planets, such as Venu» and 
Jenifer, are capable of oa*tmg diatmet 
shades», a. may be eeen may foe-<>"«-8 
in the tropics. Not long ego M. L. Geiot
Sltoweftie«Йopen a waU, andttot

recast a shadow hut . mock fainter one 
than Jupiter. He was also abm ta oonnt 
the number of words in a newspaper placed
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THE FOUR PINS. AC A R’S
PHOSPHOLEINE.

16 :

1
THE OBEY FEATHER

Й

______ Wrth ж grey feather inter hat. go towards He was arrested, condemned to impnsoii-
“Second return to Church Hough.” . —âe j should suppose—the bade of the ment for life and confined in a dungeon far 
He scarcely glanced at his change, His bouse. Did she come in, and do yon know under „ound. Це had no light and never

ïbJTbi&VÇrrSS

^Fr™d wtnrfc* £2
tod’teïLd to^'toTET («mi- '"“Then the way i. clear. I ou иг what g J™ jSkTÎ!oiit£jpw4 •«S be «,

nine malice that must cause one. has become necessary. Do not be hard on Dave, ’ He was never brought

3! ?№ ГІІП’. X"ÎS =£» sÆxr sr $■*
time. There’s room here. some associates ot my own sex. who were . d be actually wept tor

The “Thank you” was lost in the bang. not ot the best type. What they really ound four pms иЛй ^ JHe
The girl's veil was three-parts down before, were Was carefully hidden from me then. І У* . hig bloujJ and threw them 
and she pulled it lower as Enc Stowleigh -p^ere was one man who had a sister. dungeon and then he
looked up from his newspaper. It struck Dennie WM the name. We were thrown а °°п^0^оп his hands tod knees and felt
him as a gleam of the old coquetry, that Iot t0gether, the girl and I, and it de- ^ ^ ^ found them,
vu absurdly out ol place. The mood was v,,l0p,.(j into a wild sort ol flirtation—noth- continued to do day alter day,
the more likely to pass because the only ing more. On my honor that su all. _eb month alter month, until
other trawellers in the compartment were -Does this concern the loss d ay rolled into years. But they
an elderly lady and two children. Why bond„ ?„ interpo.ed Howard Bryant tarn- Ле month, rtUedmtoyur.^ ^ 
not forestall the inevitable P In lus pocket mg lt „hat he thought useleu prolixity. .. Would deleat the pnr-
wu a letter hutily written, mid not yet *.Thgt remlin. ,0 be seen. I may say « obj«t m Ide^ tie wmi. hop«l to
directed, and its terms left no loophole for lt once that the sketch ft» tore given me I P°“ jn^ne He would lire now until
misunderstanding. He drew ®nt- , me ol Hood, your missing butler, cotres- , e ln ed m,n, cheered by the 

•• I beg to give yon this. It u my final p?nd, „ry closely indeed tnthLuke Den- £ . $ hi„ loar „but. And then,
‘T-Ù mke^e.ucuntly, and wi.bas.ifl tome ”«3. ^Ew^ZТеЬйГ»ГпЇ

““^rfectation ol artless surprise-lik. £?,’ 1 d° n0t k°0W w,“* *Ьв ^ to He down with hi. lour silent friend, mid

her exactly !” he said inwardly, and Ins Up There wu a quiver in his voice which Ida die. would olten aa-
curled With. lurt« anxiety Ье.тл«1 nolictd, though rim stood a moüonle» lu- lht PTheir head, would

Ту weU, I beg your prndon, Stow- .Ье Пкепе. оІ

the carriage. It seemed a. it she accepted ,.'bertJ Lett were brought to -Ї ^“/I'moth”." Ho. sïe beamed 
the verdict. . knowledge by a senes ol aeadents, I need » And there were his beloved wile

Ease of mind and pressure of care were nQt Btay t0 explain how. But they astound- UP?“
to alternate. At Church Hough SUbon he I ^ me Luke Dennis was not merely a »?d“e 
took a cab, and instructed the driver to gsmbler but a thorough sharper, a com- I 
Woodlands, and as the rickety old vehicle ^D;on ot eome Qf the cleverest rogues in 
deposited him he could have sworn that he towDi Md a receiver ot stolen goods,
caught a glimpse ot Caroline Denaw cross- -pbere WSs no doubt about it. The evi-
ing the avenue into the garden, one had den ce was overwhelming, and I have reason
only changed carriages ! What did it ail to befieve that Caroline Dennis was a di- ___

* rect Лагег іп the guilt ot her commuions I c“u£e“awokГ Ee realizëd"ôuick-
11 and obeyed their ordeni implicitly. She onu, , dream. His beloved

______ , іаГьХ^оТие, ĉrri,^dk.e. “Тії*
my daughter, Ida will be glad too^ rascality instantly, and have loathed my- j\ • ^ betook himself to

But why did you not wire us? Wed have ^ ever efoce lor my folly and blindness. “ie 4
had Porter down at the stabon to meet j heard no more ot them until a month ago. “a“®® * . d and the prisoner __________________ „ _ llnw -
you, that’s aU.” Then I was foUowed in a public street by T6? insenarable. His The Reason He Ws. Followed.

“ I was uncertain about getting away an j^iss Dennis—if that too, is not an alias. ^ho never yet had spoken to him. He was going home to his wife and fan-
hour before I started. And to Twice she did me the honour of a visit, and PJ0’W regarded with a new interest. He ily. It was growing dark. His road from
whole truth, Mr. Bryant, I didnt think of ebe foei eted,though she knew it was a lie, , ^ man—hated as one of his the station was a lonely one, and he was
it. But I knew I might come to you when thst we were 0nce engaged. In a weak _ Dreeaore__had discovered his occupation, getting along as fast as he could, wfaen he 
I could. And I want a day or two away moment I gave her money to get nd ot PP he would endeavor to deprive him suddenly suspected that a man behind was
from the bulls and the bears to clear th her. That made it worse. Only this morn- solace. Carefully now he guarded following him purposely. The he
fog out of my brain. ingj received a letter, the purport of which went the faster the man went, until they

“Ah! I suppose things have been nn- h, an insolent demand for more cash, with F - . foet gR his pins! He had came to a churchyard,
commonly harassing of late. If your thethreat ot exposure it I refuse. She has gcattered fhem, he thought, as before, but “Now,” he said to himself, “111 fad out 
clients sell out of stocks that are shaky. my response now. I will not pay black- eluded his grasp. He carefully if he’s after me ;” and he entered the
they don't know what to buy into that is Let her do her worst. BILE f it over every inch ot the floor of his dun- churchyard.
safe; and it’s ticklish business to advise .. But j could not see why the present I ^ A^^and again he repeated his The man foUowed him. Vague visions 
nowadays.” was the season selected for the barefaced 8; he grew weary of the task, but 0f revolvers and garroters grew UP®“

“ Very.” . attempt. A reason exists, if she is known . couWhe find. He made a detour of a splendid mausoleum.
“I have a sister who will act according to tb« house. It my Luke Dennu « the B0J.® P an-ry and despairiig on the Still the man was after him round and

her own light, and the result is she has lost very double of Hood as you describe him, floor hewas aroused by the noise of round. ...
heavily. We are atraid its unhinging her Mrf Bryant, it is equaUy true that the girl g® r^movi|1K Ле chains and bolts At last he turned and faced the feUow,

!^ШтіЬе№"4р.Гоі ^•W^edicken.dovou

Jbtëïïіео,даооГ/.ь& =ÿiXi.m, тш. b. -id. kдтгіййїаіґій
the back ground. The door opened and a I - Well, the girl with the grey feather is be con]d discern a mocking emile upon hia thia P I am going up to Mr, 
fair young girl entered. She aroiled at ber I f-lroune Dennii." flce Thia, then, waa the cauae. He had mount’a houae with а рмоеі, and the porter
lather, and croaeed the room to hie gueat- .. That would be your maid Nixon, then, h;> inl, Hc eM now rejoicing at at the elation told ire that if I d

••Welcome to Woodland*, Mr. Stow- Id> Linked hand* for my bonde ! AT ne,t I hi. diacombture! He muat have diacovered 1 ahould find the place, aa you lived next-
leigh,” ehe eaid, aimply. acheme, and emartly put together. 1 ,ee- .x™, „ьа, the priaoner elept. Hate now door. Are you going home at aU tonight f

The greeting had a touch o constraint I Iiee." . . . ,he ,onl ol the condemned. Hie oc- -Tit-Bite.
It waa an eager, paaaionate look that the The rugged feature* were ehadowed by ,ion ^ been stolen from him!" bat e 
viaitor poured mto her eye*. A month be- deip^r. ne„ thought at once engaged hi* mind, dif-
lore, in a weat end «meervatory, he had - No chance," he added. fuaing through him a Undo! mad jot- He
oflered Ida Bryant the royal love of hi* -Yea; let Porter drive me back to the ™‘”§ melns to torture, to kill hie
heart. He had called her out of a vague, l station, and I abaU catch the up expreaa. . jje fcnew that thia man—the aa-
girliah dreamland into womanhood. But They will not have counted on my inter- —цй, "g-у, ofleneive govemment-deepiaed
uncertain ot aelf ahe had bidden wllt ference. If the old burrow la reaorted to . He would be revenged. ,, .
till the new year came in. Time had run l cloae on their trail.” For a long time he gloated over Ma con- General Expreaa Forwarder, Shipping
on, and he waa there to learn hia late. Now, ..fiut yon have not dined. I cannot ,td bllri. How long he knew not. Agenta and Cuatofn Houae Broker*.
M he nought for hi. anewer, it atiU eluded j ............., When audjenly a Hght riione before Mm. _ 8 ...........J^T -x _________ _______ _

H , і •• My dear air, it will be my meat and I ^ [,tme the, torch borne by the keep- ^""^гіюЙ^соїіесі Note», Dr»fu, Accoanu 
“Do you know what haa become ol Hood, drjDx t0 checkmate thia vile plot, lt that ie bsd returned. Placing Ma torch JJd^Bllla, vuti «ood» (Ç. O. D.)

papa?” , . poarible. And you may be aurelahall not ^ in the waU he walked to the Dominion
“Hood? I don’t remember to have амп ft ia detective work, and I ahall Asjte comer of tbe dungeon from that lu.bici£l lJ. at. Joha.Qi.-

Mm aince I came back Irom Fidey. get help by a wire to Scotland Yard. J^hich the priaoner crouched, and, turn- ь™ Cotr.1, Sïtrî° oSSto
waa only hall an hour ago, but he should be The Woodftndl coachman drove Me beat, ^ ц, back toward Mm. began to fatten a
buay enough now. ,. and put Eric at the nation entrance two h in to ,ь„ „Ж1І. На I he waa then to be Nofe<™ ^ Woateni t""«r- — rBBDEMCTON, S. B.
fW-Tea, o. courae; but I can’t find Mm. before the train came up. The gained to the wril. Hi. blood boiled at ^ jTÎdwakds.P~rWmr.
Cook doean’t know anything, norSaundera. I me ^ fortune accompanied him yj, *g„ indignity. He wished to attack JP.K.I- wim "f"‘r *” J. A.EDWARDS, Pro,
What'e odd again ia that my maid ia “n”: through the whole chaae. The clue waa a th k№per at once, but he had no weapon. Coanecdom u»de »tth reapoujlbl. topreu Com mm ^ оопамОоіп Alao, abw-dii.
ing too, mid teat I hear that Saundera »”d I !^*one, mid the young atockbroker’a ш, t^feU upon hi. hand,. They were “JSSf, "ЗДвиьіа. Owehm at wrin. wriMa
cook were locked into the store-room for hsnd knowledge of hi, quarry led to a |oc„ ,nd ,iDewy. He had once been a Brituh Colombia. ' cooodlao vvrvrxi. DiirrEKin
two mortal hour, thm afternoon^ The kv ] ЬгіШаШаиссеа,. ïwo creatfrilen indmd- | ,„0gng mln, but long confinement and lack .7,"Й«А ll tT l H ^joira !„ B

тажйНії
"oooih fe bond promptly attended to and forwarded
'ïïvffi^'olred for «ood. torn Ceaeda, Catted 
States or Europe, end vice versa.

ill
The Count Bielaki, a nobleman of Poland

“Next, ttlaaae.e.
th&et clerk’, impatient), wtt ex- 
Eric Stowleigh woke out of Me

f. VOL. V., 1
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1 Silk Haudkeichl, I,............................. 1™ 1 Tte.........................
1 do do .............................. 0.7» 1*> .......................
1 .......................................................... °.7» 1 00 ....................

1 ball dozen Collars,...
1 flat,..............................
1 do.............................

K-1.001 do
1 pair Men’s Pants..................
1 do do do ..................
1 do do do ................
1 Man’s Light Overcoat,... •
1 Youth’s Salt,.........................
1 Boy’s Knicker Salt (8 pieces)........ 6.00
1 do do do do 2 do ....... 6 00
1 Child’s Kilt do 2 do ..

do 2 do •

3.60 0.60
2.60 0.60
1.60 .... 0.86

.... 0.268.60 1 do.... 0.60 
.... 1Л0 
.... 2.00

him! And there were his beloved wife
■a.-__ two rosy cheeked children—they
kissed their chubbv hands to their father! 
His heart seemed bursting with joy.

One night he had a fearful dream. He 
dreamed he had lost his pins! Oh, horror 
of horrors! The perspiration broke out ш 
great drops upon his face, his arms, his 
breast. Thus he found himself when, with

860 0.261 do ...
0.251 do
0.401 Tam O’Shanter, (Girls).......

1 do do do -----
1 School Bag............

1.608.60 0.40
0Л61 Cap,.................

1 pair Gloves,..

1 do do .............

2.601 do Sailor
1 Silk Umbrella,.............
1 Trunk.............. ...............
1 do .............................

1.26 0.86

.... 3.60 
.... 2.60

$100.00............... 0.26

It you want ж chance (time ia abort) tend in your name at once to above «tore.only caangeo uamego. - ■■ — —
mean? If her object waa revenge, 
ahe had acceaa to credulona earn, hia d
hope, might enfler ehipwreck. --------- ---------- - - —

“ Glad to see you, Enc. And, u i such a precious nest of rascals and ot
1-----t_x TA. «till Ko awl mil t no I ... • . .1  — J K.... ln.aKnil mv_

But w

R. W. LEETOH,
v-St. John, N. B.NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORES,

RAILWAYS.STEAMERS.

International 8. 8. Co.
WINTER ARMNBEMENT.

Intercolonial Railway.
1809—WINTER ABRAHOBMENT-lOOa.

On and after Monday, the 17th dny of Oct., 
1892, the Train* of thia Railway will run 
drily—Sunday excepted—it follow* t

TRAINS WILL LEAVE8T.JOHN:

Two Tripe a Week fbr Boston.

Commencing February 8th, the Steamers of this 
Company will lesve St. John for Eutport, Portland 
and Boston every Monday and Thursday morning 
at 7.25 standard.

Returning, will leave Boston
m. and Portland at 6 p.m.,lor Rartport and St. John.

ay Freight received dolly np to 6. p. m.
c. Ж. LAKOHLBB, Agent.

1

Express ^r CampbeUton, Pagwash
and Halifax...............................

Express tor Halifax...........................
Express for Sussex............................
Through Express tor Point dn Chens, Que- 

bec, Montreal and Chicago.................

, Plctou
days at 8.80 a. 7.00

18 A0 
16.80

16.66.
want P What BAY OF FUNKY 8. S.CO., Ltd.

° СІОС ’ St. John tor Quebec and Mon-
Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at

і home like 
. Fitzalta- 8.8. CITY OF MONTICELLO,

Capt J. OAEE8, Сошшааііаг.

Sailing* for February and March.

time for Digby and Annapolis. Returning same 
day».

Passengers by this favorite route are 
fcxat8A6p.m.

HOWARD D. TROOP,

I Passengers from 
♦real take through 
МЛО o’elock.

I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
8.26Express from Sussex...................................

Express from Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
(Monday exeepted)........... .............

Express from Point da Chene and Moncton Ю.25 
Express from Halifax, Pfctoo and Camp-

bellton......................................................
Express from Halifax and Sydney.................

.... 10.8» •EXPRESSES. due at Hall-

Canadian Express Co. МЛ0 
22 AO

President.

HOTELS.
;

KLMOKT HOUSE.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
В m trip.
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BEEN HOTEL,Q Tourist Sleeping Cits
West, from Windsor street Station, Можтжжаь, 

as follows:

Every Tuesday at 9 p. m.
' ;V

HiuriBt uuuk. -------------- - - brilliant виссем, xwo owuhkh , u ,. v strong man, out long сиииисшеш ^ш
turned on them bv some accident, they , paeeed into police hands in a splendid- r ^onrishment had weakened hm. The

3“und tTprth SX; fe“Æirpo°ari‘ed“^ ™ * ^
managed to attract Ms attention. Hc let neii7Qf Nemeeil. the pt
them out of durance. .. Hn.hand and wife.” arid the aergeant

DETROITS CNICAGO.
Every Wednesday at 8.15 p.m.

Seattle, Wash.

• was
be aa# excelundoubtedly a _ strong man.

AU thia while he remained with hia back to
_____________ , the priaoner. lt waa plain he regarded
“ Iluaband and wife,” arid the aergeant him ” ith contempt and did not fear an 

who made the arreat, aigmficantly ; Mid attsck. He even hammed a fragment ol 
we’ve wanted them both a long while. It в ân insulting song.
ж lifer for the man.” .... » Cautiouely, slowly, like a cat approaching

And so it proved. Eric Stowleigh had I a шоавві the condemned moves upoRbis 
з pleasure to restore the lost parcel of тісдп. Rage lends him strength. With 

bonds inUct. And in his turn he was sur- one bound he м on the keeper’s shoulders.
,“^«V.t™i.ard,iguofdU,urb.n2 P"wdthdïoUtmnd.a.kMndakfcütoff ГЖГ
—nothing to give alarm. But he touched ^ . st tbat hour,” he said to Ida The keeper tries to shake him off.
a spring, and sliding doors opened. A safe Brylnt/ she must have left after the Heis a strong man. but be feels he has met 
with the panel cut through wrung a sharp ro^bery, and come back almost immediate- ц, match. Then the keeper beats him 
ery of dismay from his lips. .. „ W. The object, I suppose was to set up fieroeiy upon the head and face with • bolt

“Robbed ! ruined ! he gasped. Mj K it suspicion fell on her.” 0f iron. The blood flows down hie face
sister loses one way, I another. I had „ youdid not see Dennie at all,” was the ^ blinds his eyes, but he does not relax 
bonds for twenty twousand there. All answer. “ It was the mistress, not hi* hold. They roll upon the ground, we
gone!” „ 5ie maid. We are of the same bright and condemned uppermost.. The faenerhs»

“But if they are not negotiable— build, and I borrowed the drem, bat, and m&naged to secure his dagger. He slabs
They are mostly bonds to bearer. ae vea mnd went up in the morning to see the prisoner once in the breast. The» the 

groaned again. . that aunt reached her destination safely, dagger falls from his hand, his eyes aaa
“What sort of a man was Hood—in per- ghe w(mld not o^ent to be accompanied. toSp,e protrude in a frightful manner, to 

sonal appearance P ” . but she did not know my new maid. So I jace a mixture of purple and red, blood
“The bntler? A red-haired, large- I _ in disguise.” trickles from Ms nostrils. He м dead. .

faced fellow, smooth - shaven, medium •« And Г gave you my letter ! Then, Ida, With a maniacal cry of delight the pn- 
be**, baaejacuU. І а-ДдЙі-JtS

“What d, yon know „1 him, Stcw.e* ? I
Hi, ttrfmmMfe^rere lli!^iia;ril forged. of math Спемгаїп. tohSd Чрої'лГьагі atone fl«tw.

^.ÆuratUvMyiikriy, LSr
-Then you have eome idea—” Writer. “In fact, air. I have no pontive f faltening the four pine in the left caff of oww»
“A poarible cloe, Mr. Biyant ; jual that. idea how tbe poor thing came fcy it. dutb. hu blonae* The fear of detection*) oper- p.rebgwoi 

It may tom out of Unie vriue.” Perkep. ithadnot taken any food for a long ated M. mind thri eue nÿri, m a fit M»v «• torijege ng;
“Go on.” _ timeTduked upon tbe «no, ate too mucE ^70m^mb„lUm. ho had pot & pm. ride m mÿ f “ Дgff’.SÜttS
It waa a peremptory order. Time Waa ofit- „d contracted ui mflunmalitm^tbe b ,ide in tbe edge of the garment.jwd g^T^œftfï?M.Cç«^O»a«ç0rt 

paaeing. and the police were not yrtaam- ftenucb that brought on death. Tha fly 1^er„ ^ wm afterward found andeom- CTtr «ПЕ”І5п;> “Jri» 
mto3 Everything irnght- depend on eali have tod a weak oonat.tutio^ for b. the authentic, ol ttopn- сДУЬ•+.****•«
toate. , when I aerved np the aoupit waa dancing H. Kirwin in tbe PMhddpMa •» a tarmwt »at ю»ге“М
ьі.^:Жв.рт ™ ЖІ гг^-^у 1Ti-- ---- -------------- ---
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ÏBED a. JONES.

Howard Bryant and the young etoca- 
broker exchanged glances.

“Queer,” aatd one.
“Villiany,” growled the elder.
With ж dkrk face tod ж frowning 

he went жі once to his ІіЬгжгу. His

ARKEB. HOUSE,

FREDERICTON, N. B.ВJ. Я. STONE. Agent.
H. C. СІІЕІвНТОН, An. 8«pt. ■ad point, .n the

Pacific Dost.
Every Saturday at 11.45 a. m.

Via the “ 800. LINEM to

Mimneapolls and St. ?iÿl.

■

F. B.
DOMINION EXPRESS 

COMPANY,
brow . . 
worst 1 the

piONNORS HOTEL,
^ Оопои вТАТЮЖ, MOD4WASXA,N. B.

JOHN H. MdnrERNXY, Proprtrtor.

(Via C. P. R. Short Line)l
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ports of tiw world. ___
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HALIFAX, N. S.
Winter Arrangement.
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